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(Not 1o be included in Bidding Documetris)

A. Basis ofDocuments

These Documents have been prePared as a global document intended to be used by different

agencies/users according to their requirements. This document is envisaged for National

ComFetitive Bidding (NCB), meant for ose for Works costing not more than Rs 25 Million'

Thes; documents may be tailored according to the scope of works as well as in case of
contflLcts on I ernational Cornpetitive Bidding (lCB) basis, funded by intemational financial

instih(ions/donors, with paynents in foreign currencies. Procuring agencies are then to tailor

the rclevant clauses to sLlit their requirements including appropriate modifications in the

releviLnt sections of the documents in the light of SPPRA Bidding Documents for Large

The f'rocuring Agcncy is expected to mauage the Contract itself The role ofEngineer may be

adderl by the Procurilrg Agency, ifthe Procuring Agency wishes to engage a consultant' The

role of ihe Engineer with specifLc delegated powers tlnder various clauses of [nstructions to

Riddrrs such as clarifrcations of Bid Documents, Amendment of Bid Documents, evaluation

of B,ds etc. and to administer the Contract Llnder various clauses of Conditions of Conhact

sholrld have been specified. The Procuring Agency will be required to set ont in the

spccifications and drawings the fllll scope of work including the extent of design to he done

by thr Contractor, ifany.

B. (lont€nts of Documents

As stated in Clause IB.4 of lnstructions to Bidders, the complete Bidding Documents in

addilion to lnvitation for Bids shall comprise items listed therein including any addendum to

Bidding Documents issued h accordance with 18.6 The Sta dard Form of Bidding

Docrrments (for Small Coltracts) iDcludes the following:

1. I rstruclions to Bidders & Bidding Data
2. I'orm of Bid & Schedules to Bid
3. (londitions ofContract & Contract Data

4. Sitandard Forms
5. Slpecifications
6. I)rawings, ifany

In a{ldition, Instructions to procuring agencies are also provided at various locations of this

docrment within parenthesis or as a Note(s). Procuring agencies are expected to edit or
finalise this document accordinBly, by filling in all the relevant blank spaces and forms as per

the scope ofthe work, deleting all notes and instructions intendcd to help the bidders.

The procuring age cy is required to prepare the following for cornpletion of the Bidding
Docrnentsi

(i) lnvitation for Bids
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(ii) Biddinq Data
(iii) Schedules to Bid (Samples)
(iv) Srhedule ofPrices (Format)
(v) C,)ntract Data
(vi) Specifications
(vii) I)rawings, if any

The l)rocuring agency's altention is drawn to the following while finalizing the Bidding

Documents.

C. Nofic€ Inviting Tender/ Invitation forBids/ Requ$t for Expr€ssion oflntercst

The 'Notice lnviting Tender" is meant for publication of tenders for calling bids in the

newspapers and SPPRA Website.

The blank spaces wherever shown are required to be filled by the Procuring Agency before

issuarce of Bidding Documents.

The l)rocuring Agency may modify para 1 ofNotice Inviting Tender as per its requirements'

The rlotice sholrld be published so as to give the interested bidders sufficient working period

for treparation and submission of bids - not less thafl 15 days for National Competitive

Bidding and 45 days for International ComPetitive Bidding (SPP Rule l8)

1. The eligibte bidders are defined in tB.2; the text car be amended by the Procuring

Agency as deemed appropriate.

2. The non-refundable fee for the sale ofBidding Documents should be [ominal so as to

cover printingi/reproduction and mailing costs and to eDsule that only bone-fide

bidders shall apply (SPP Rule 20).

3. The amount ofBid Security should be a lump sum figure or a percentage, but not less

than 1% and more than 5oZ of bid price and should be in accordance wilh IB.13 I
(SPP Rule 3?).

4. lf the venue ofreceipt ofbids and the opening ofbids is the same, the timer for receipt

alrd opening of bids are to be cntered in Iast Para of the Notice Inviting Tender,

otherwise indicate the name, address and exact location for the opening of bids.

However the date for the receipt and the opening ofbids shall be same (SPP Rule 41).

D. Instructions fo Bidd€rs

Thele Instructions to Bidders will rot be part of Contract and will cease to have effect once

the (lontract is signed along with Bidding Data.

The Instructions to Bidders can be used as given. Procurin8 agency may have to make

charLges under' Bidding Data.

The Procuring Agency's or Engineer's Representative, if any, shall exercise powers of the

Engineer/Procuring Agency uuder and in connection with Clauses tB.5, 18.6, 1-8.16, etc. In
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3.

5.

6.

The sum insured for different insurances including minimum amount ofthird party

insurance should be assessed by the Engineer/Procuring Agency and entered in
Contract Data. Such insurance cover slull be carried out with Insurance Company

having at least AA rating frorn PACRA / JCR in the favour ofthe procuring agency.

The time for completion of the whole of the works sho ld be assessed by the

Engineer/Procurilrg Agency and entered in the Contract Data.

The Conditions of Conttact contain no overall limit on the Contractor's liability. The

amount of liquidatcd damag€s per day of delay shall be entered by the

Engineer/Procuring Agency in Contract Data. Usually the liquidated damages are set

between 0.05 percent and 0.10 perc€nt per day ard the maximum limit as 10

p€rcent ofcontract price stated in the Letter ofAcceptance.

Any amendment and/or additions to the Conditions ofthe Contract that are specific to

a given Bid/Contract should be included by the Procuring agency. This may include

but not be limited to the provisions regardingthe following:

a) Terms of Payment should be prepared and incorporated in Contract Data by

the Engineer/Procuring Agency.

b) The En8ineer/Procuring Agency to make sure that all t&\es and duties are

included by the Bidders/Contractors in their Prices.

Specillca ons

To be prepared and incorporated by the Engineer/Procuring Agency

Drawings

To be prepared and incorporated by the Engineer/Procuring Agency, ifrequired.

」
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INVITATION FOR BIDS

Datet 27-4-2015
Bid Reference No.IRE/SHI1P-13/423

L The Procuring Agency, Resident Engineer, Special Project Sindh House Islamabad, invites

sealed bids ftom interested firms or persons licensed by the pakistan Engineering Courrcil in the

lppropriate category with the Procuring Agency for the Work ,,M&R to Sindh House Muree

(Providing new Approach C.C. Road ftom Lawrence college road side gate to old House block)', which

rvill be completed in two months.

2. A complete set of Bidding Documents may be purchased by an interested and eligible bidders

cn submission of a written application to the office given below and upon pa;,rnent of a non-

r:fundable fee ofRs.1,500/- Bidders may acquire the Bidding Documents from the Office ofthe

Fiesident Engineer. Special Project Sindh House, F-5/2, Islamabad.

3. All bids must be accompanied by a Bid Security in the amount of Rs.156,000/- (Rupees One

hundred Fifty-six thousand or y) or only 2Yo of bid price in the form of Qtay order / demancl

draft / bank guaruhtee / call deposit) and must be delivered to Resident Engineer, Special project

Sindh House Islamabad at or before 11.00 A.M. on 19-5-2015. Bids will be opened at 12.00

Irloon in the office ofthe Resident Engineer Special project Sindh House Islamabad on the same

day in the presence ofbidders' representatives who choose to attend.



INSTRUCT10NS
TO BIDDERS

&
BIDDING DATA

Notes on the lnstructions lo Bidders

This section of thc bidding dOcumcnヽ should providc tllc infonnation neccssa,Ior biddes

to p]epare resPonSive bids,in accordanceヽ vitll thc requirclncnも of the Procuring Agcncy lt

should also give information on bid Submission,opening and evaluation,and on the avard of

colntl act

Maiers 8ovcming the performancc of the Contract Or payments under the Contractu Or

matters afFccting thc risks, rights, and obligations of thc Parties t[nder thc Contract are not

nomlalv included in this Scclon,but rather in the appropriate scctions oF the Cο ″′′″ο′sの′
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BDDING DATA

(This ser:tion should be fllled in by the Engineer/procuring Agency before issuance of
the Bidc.ing Documents)-

(a). Natlre of Procurlng Ageacy RTSIDENT ENGINEER, SPBCIAI
PROJECT, SINDII HOUSE
ISIIIMABAD/ MI'RREE.

M&R to Sindh House Mu.ree (Providinq new
Appaoach C.C. Road from Lawrence colleEe
road side sate to old House blo.k)

Sindh House, F-5/2, Islamabad

Rs. 7,8OO,OOO/-

2%

60 days

10 (Ten) %

(b). Brtef Descriptto! of Works

(c).Procurhg Ageacy's address

(d). Estioated Cost

(e). Anourt of Btd Securitlr

(f).Pertod of Btd Valt.Uty ldays)

(g).Security Deposlt

ll). Liquidtty daEages

(ml. Deposlt Receipt No:
(Rupees

: lO (Tea) o/" of estlmate

Dated:

(h). Percentage, lfany, to be deducted
from blllsi a (Ergtrt) %

(i). Deadltne for Subnl$slon of Bids aloag wlth ttEe: l9-O5-2O15 upto 11:OOAM

U). VeEue, TlEe, ard Date ofBid Openhg: Sindh Ilouse Islamabad

- 19-05-2015 12:OO oo!.

(k). TtDo for CoEpletloa iom wdttea order
of coDEence: (2)_ Moaths

INEER
ECT

A.Eouat : Rs.
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INSTRUCT10NS TO BIDDERS
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A   GENERAL

IB l  Sl,ope or Bid&sOurce of Funds

1.1 S,:ope of Bid

The Procuring Agency as defined in the Bidding Data (hereinafter called "the Procurrng

Agency") wishes to receive Bids for the works summarized in the Bidding Data

(hereinafter referred to as "the Works")

BiddeN must quote for the complete scope of work Any Bid covering partial scope of
v ork will be rejected as non-responsive

1.2 Source ofFunds

'l'he Procuring Agency has arranged funds from its own solrces ot Federal/ Ptovtncidl

/Donor agency or any other source, which may be indicated accordingly in bidding data

t,)wards the cost ofthe project/scheme.

IB.2 I)ligible Bidders

2.1 Ilidding is open to all firms and persons meeting the following requitements:

r) duly licensed by the Pakistan Engineering Council (PEC) in the appropriate

category for value of works

l'rovided that the works costing Rs. 2 5 million or less shall not require any registration

.vith PEC .

b) duly pre-qualified with the Procuring Agency (llhere req ired)

Ix the event that prequalification ofpotential bidders has been undertaken, only hids from

rrequalified bidders will be considered for award ofContract

J) if prcqualification has not undertaken , the procuring agency may ask information
and documenrs not limited to following:-
(D company profile;
(iD works of similar nature and size for each performed in last 3/J years;

(iiD conslruclionequipments;
(iv) qualification and experience oftechnical personnel and key site

manaBement;
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(r) financial statement oflast 3 years;

(vi) information regarding litigations and abandoned works ifany.

IB.3 cost ofBidding

3.1 The bidder shall bear all costs associated with the preparation and submission of its bid

arld the Procudng Agency will in no case be responsible or liable for those costs,

rr:gardless ofthe conduct or outcome ofthe bidding process (SPP Rules 24 & 25).

B. BIDDING DOCUMENTS

IB.4 (lontents of Bidding Documents

4.1 Ir addition to Invitation for Bids, the Bidding Documents are those stated below, and

should be rcad in conjunction with any Addendum issued in accordance with Sub-Clause

I8.6.1.

L Insiructions to Bidders & Bidding Data

2. Form ofBid, Qualification lnfonnation & Schedules to Bid
Schedules to Bid comprise the following:
(D Schedule A: Schedule ofPrices/ Bill ofQuantities (BoQ).

(iD Schedule B: Specific Works Data
(iii) schedule C: work( to be Performed by Snbcontractors

(iv) Schedule D: Proposed Programme ofWorks
(v) Schedule E: Method ofPerforming Works
(vD Schedule F: Irtegrity Pact (works costing Rs 10 mitlion and above)

:1. Conditions ofContract & Contract Data

,1. Standard Fonns:
(i) Form of Bid Security,
(ii) Form of Performance Security;
(iii)Form of Contract Agreement;
(iv) Form ofBank Guarantee for Advance Payment

r-. Specifications

5. Drawings, if arry

IB.5 ClarilicationofBiddingDocuments
5.1 A prospective bidder requiring any clarification(s) in respcct of the Bidding Documents may

notify the Engineer/Procuring Agency at the Engineer's/ Procuring Agency's address

indicated in the Bidding Data.

5.2 An interested bidder, \rho has obtained bidding documents, may request for clarification
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IB 6

ol contents of bidding documents in writing and procuring agency shall respond to sllch

qrarries iII writing within three calendar days, provided they are received at least five
c,rlendar days prior to the date ofopening ofbid (SPP Rule 23-1).

,4.mendment ofBidding Documents (SPP Rules 22(2) & 22).

1.t any time prior to the deadline for submission of Bids, the Procuring Agency may, for

any reason, whether at his o\rn initiative or in response to a clarification requested by a

i[terested bidder, modify the Bidding Documents by issuing addendum.

./!ny addendum thus issued shall be part of the Biddiflg Documents pursua.t to Sub-
(llause 6.1 hereol and shall be communicated in writing to all purchasers of the Bidding
I)ocuments. Prospective bidders shall acknowledge receipt of each addendum in writing
tr the Procuring Agercy.

'l'o afford interested bidders reasonable time in which to take an addendum into account

io preparing their Bids, the Ptocuring Agency may at its discretion extend the deadline for
submission ofBids.

61

62

63

C. PR-EPARATION OF BIDS

IB.7 l-anguage oIBid

7.1 lJl documents relating to the Bid shall be in the language specified in the Contract Data.

IB.8 l)ocuments Comprising the Bid

8.1 lhe Bid submifted by the bidder shall comprise the following:

r.a) Offer /Covering Letter
,.b) Form ofBid duly fllled, signed and sealed, in accordance with I8.14.3.
,.c) Schedules (A to F) to Bid duly filled and initialed, in accordance with the

instructions contained thereih & in accordance with I8.14.3.

ld) Bid Securiry fumished in accordance with IB.13.

le) Power ofAftorney in accordance with IB 14 5

if) Documentary evidence in accordance with IB.2(c) & IB.I 1

lg) Documentary evidence in accordance with I8.12.

IB,9 Sufliciency ofBid

9.1 Each bidder shall satisfy himself before Bidding as to the correctness and sufficiency of
lris Bid and of the plemium on the rates of CSR / rates and prices quoted/entered in thc

Schedule of Prices, which rates and prices shall except in so far as it is otherwise

expressly provided in the Contract, cover all his obligations under the Contract and all
matters and things necessary for the proper completion ofthe works.
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g.2 The bidder is advised to obtain for himself at his own cost and responsibility all
irLfomation that may be necessary for preparing the bid and entering into a Contract for

er(ecution of the Works.

IB.10 Bid Prices, Currency of Bid and Payment

l0.l The bidder shall fill up the Schedule of Prices (Schedule A to Bid) indicating the

percentage above or below the Composite Schedule ofRates/unit rates and prices of the

v/orks to be performed under the Contract. Prices in the Schedule of Prices/Bill of
()uantities shall be quoted entirely in Pak Rupees keeping in view the instructions

cJntained in the Preamble to Schedule ofPrices.

10.2 llnless otherwise stipulated in the Conditions of Contract, prices quoted by the bidder

shall remain fixed during the bidder's performance of the Contract and not subject to

! ariation on any account.

10.3 'l he Lrnit rates afld prices in the Schedule ofPrices or percentage above or beLow on the

composite schedule of rates shall bc quoted by the bidder in the currency as stipulated in

Ilidding Data.

10.4 Items for which no rate or price is entered by the Biddq will not be paid for by the

l'rocuring Agency when executed and shall be deemed covered by the other rates and

I)rices in the Bill ofQuantities.

IB,11 l)ocuments Establishing Bidder's Eligibility and Qualilications

11.1 I)ursuant to Clause I8.8, the bidder shall fumish, as part of its bid, documents establishing

the bidder's eligibility to bid and its qualifications to Perform the Contract if its bid is

iLccepted.

11.2 llidder must possess and provide evidence of its capability and the experience as

rfipulated in Bidding Data and the Qualification Criteria mentioned in the Bidding
Jocuments.

I8.12 Documents Establishing Works' Conformify to Bidding Documents

l2.l fhe documentary evidence of the Works' conformity to the Bidding Documents may be

in the form of literature, drawings and data and the bidder shall furnish documentation as

iet out in Bidding Data.

12.2 fhe bidder shall note that standards for workrranslrip, material and equipment, and

.eferences to brand names or catalogue numbers, if any, designated by the Procuring

Agency in the Technical Provisions are intended to be descriptive only and not restrictive.
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IB.l3 Bid Security

13. t Each bidder shall furnish, as part of his bid, at the oPtion ofthe bidder, a Bid Security as

p,:rcentage ofbid price/estimated cost or in the amount stipulated in Bidding Data in Pak.

Rupees in the form of Deposit ot Coll/ Payee's Order or a Bank Guarantee issued. by a
Scheduled Bank in Pakistan in favour of the Procuring Agcncy valid for a period up to

hventy eight (28) days beyond the bid validity date (Bid security should not be below

loZ.and not exceeding 5oZ ofbid price/estimoted cost SPP Rule 3D.

13.2 l.ny bid not accompanied by an acceptable Bid Security shall be rejected by the Procuring

l.gency as non-responsive.

ll.3 ]'he bid securities of unsuccessful bidders will be returned upon award of contract to the

slccessful bidder or on the expiry ofvalidity of Bid Security whichever is earlier'

13.4 l he Bid Security ofthe successful bidder will be returned when the bidder has fumished

tl,e required Performance Security, and signed the Contract Agreement (SPP Rule 37).

13.5 'l he Bid Security may be forfeited:

(a) iIa biddcr withdraws his bid during the period ofbid validiry; or
(b) ifa bidder does not accept the correction ofhis Bid Price, pursuant to Sub-Clause

16.4 (b) hereof; or
( c) in the case of a successfu I bid der, if he fails within the specified time limit to:

(D fumish the required Pellormance Securlty or
(ii) sign the Contract Agreement.

IB.14'/alidity of Bids, Format, Signitrg and Submission of Bid

t4.1 llids shall remain valid for the period stipulated in the Bidding Data after the date ofbid
opening.

14.2 ln exceptional circumstances, Procuring Agency may request the bidders to extend the

period ofvalidity for a additional period but not exceeding l/3 ofthe original period.The

lequest and the bidders' responses shall be nrade in writing or by cable. A Biddet. may

)Efuse the request without forfeiting the Bid Security. A Bidder agreeing to the request

',ill not be required or permitted to otherwise modify the Bid, but will be required to

r:xtend the validity of Bid Security for the period ofthe extension, and in compliance with
8.13 in all respects (SPP Rule 38).

14.3 A.ll Schedules to Bid are to be properly completed and signed.

14.4 \o alteration is to be made in the Form of Bid except in filling up the blanks as directed.
[fany alteration be made or ifthese instructions be not fully complied with, the bid may
re rejected.
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14.5 E rch bidder shall prepare Original and number ofcopies specified in the Bidding Data of
the documents comprising the bid as described in IB.8 and clearty mark them

"()RIGINAL" and "COPY" as appropriate. In the event ofdiscrepancy between them, the

oliginal shall prevail.

14.6 The original and all copies ofthe bid shall be typed or wriften in indelible ink and shall be

signed by a person or persons duly authorized to sign (in the case of copies, Photostats are

also acceptable). This shall be indicat€d by submifting a written Power of Attorney

arihorising the signatory ofthe bidder to act for and on behalfofthe bidder' AII pages of
tlre bid shall be initialed and official seal be alTixed by the person or persons signing the

bid.

14.7 'Ihe Bid shall be delivered in person or seni by registered mail at the address to Procuring

l.gency as given in Bidding Data

D. SUBMISSION OF DID

IB.l5 fleadline for Submission, Modification & Withdrawal of Bids

l5.l liids must be received by the Procuring Agercy at the address/provided in Bidding Data

not later than the time and date stipulated therein.

15.2 'l he inner and outer envelopes shall

(, be add.ecsed t6 the P.ocDring Agency at the addrcss provided in the B;ddins Data;

(b) bear the name and identification number ofthe Contract as deflned in the Bidding

and Contract Data; and

(c) provide a warning not to open before the specified time and date for Bid opening

as defined in the Bidding Data.
(d) in addition to the identification required in 15.2, the inner envelopes shall indicate

the name and address ofthe Bidder to enable the Bid to be returned unopened in
case it is declared late.

{e) If the outer envelope is not sealed and marked as above, the Procuring Agency will
assume no responsibiliiy for the misPlacement or premature opening ofthe Bid

15.3 llids submitted through telegraph, telex, fax or e-mail shall not be considered.

15.4 .A.ny bid received by the Procuring Agency afte( the deadline for submission prescribed in

lidding Data will be returned Lmopened to such bidder.

15.5 Any bidder may modify ot withdraw his bid after bid submission provided that the

nodification or written notice ofwithdrawal is received by the Proculing Agency plior to
the deadline for submission ofbids.

15.6 Withdrawal of a bid during the interval between the deadline for submission of bids and

the expiration of the period of bid validity specified in the Form of Bid may result in
lorfeiture ofthe Bid Security pursuant to lB.l3.5 (a)-
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E   BID OPENINC AND EVALUATION

IB.16 Bid Opening, Clarilication and Evaluation (SPP Rules 41,42 & 43)

l6.l The Procuring Agency will open the bids, in the Presence ofbidders' representatives who

choose to attend, at the time, date and in the place specified in the Bidding Data.

16.2 The bidder's name, Bid Prices, any discount, the presence or absence of Bid Security, and

such other details as the Procuring Agency at its discretion may consider appropriate, will
be announced by the Procuring Agency at the bid opening The Procuring Agency will
rocord the minutes of the bid opening. Representatives of the bidders who choose to

aftend shall sign the aftendance sheet-

/,ny Bid Price or discount which is not read out and recorded at bid opening will not be

trken into account in the evaluation ofbid.

16.3 'l o assist in the examination, evaluation and comparison of Bids the EngineerlProcuring

,/rgency may, at its discretion, ask the bidder for a clarification of its Bid. The request for

clarification and the response shall be in writing and no change in the price or substance

cfthe Bid shall be sought, offered or permilted (SPP Rule 43).

16.4 (a) Prior to the detailed evaluation, pursuant to 18.16.7 io 16 9, the

Engineer/Procuring Agency will determine the substantial responsiveness of each

bid to tho DiddinB Dooumcnts. for purpose of these instructions, a substantiallv

responsive bid is one which conforms to all the terms and conditions of the

Bidding Documents without maierial deviations. [t will include determining the

requiremerts listed in Bidding Data.

Arithmetical errors will be rectified on the following basis:

If there is a discrepancy between the unit price and total pricc that is obtaired by

multiplying the unit price and quantity, the unit pdce shall prevail and the total
price shall be corrected. If there is a discrepancy between the words and figures

the amount in words shall prevail. Ifthere is a discrepancy between the Total Bid
price entered in Form of Bid and the total shown in Schedule of Prices-Summary,
the amount stated in the Form of Bid will be corrected by the Procuring Agency in
accordance with the Corrected Schedule ofPrices.

If the bidder does not accepi the corrected amount of Bid, his Bid will be rejected

and his Bid Security forfeited.

16.5 A Bid determined as substantially non-responsive will be rejected and will not
subsequently be made responsive by the bidder by correction ofthe non'conformity.

16.6 Any minor informality or non-conformity or irregularity in a Bid which does not
constitute a material deviation (major dcviation) may be waived by Procuring Agency,

(b)
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prrvided such waiver does not prejudice or affect the relative ranking of any other

bilders.

(,A). Major (material) DeYialions include:-
(il has been not Properly signed;
(ii) is not accompanied by the bid securiry ofrequired amount and manner;

(iii) stipulating price adjustment when fixed price bids were called for;
(ir) failing to respond to specifications;
(r) failing to comply with Mile-stones/Critical dates provided in Bidding Documents;

(, D sub-contracting contrary to the Conditions of Contract specified in Bidding

Documents;
(r ii) refusing to bear important resPonsibilities and liabilities altocated in the Bidding

Documents, such as performance guarantees and insurance coverage;

(\ iii) taking exception to critical provisions such as applicable law, taxes and duties and

dispute resolution Procedures;
(i[) a material deviation or reservation is one :

(a) which affect in any substantial way the scope, quality or peformance ofthe
works;

(b) adoption/rectification whereofwould affect unfairly the competitive position

of other bidders presenting substantially responsive bids'

(B) Minor Deviations
Bids that offer deviations acceptable to the Procuring Agency and which

can be assigned a monctary value may be considered substantially responsive at least

as to the issue offairness. This value would however be added as an adjustment for

evaluation purposes only during the detailed evaluation proccss.

16.7 lhe Engineer/Procuring Agency will evaluate and compare only the bids previously

cetermined to be substantially responsive pursuant to I8.16.4 to 16.6 as per requirements

g,iven hereunder. Bids will be evaluated for complete scope ofworks. The prices will be

compared on the basis ofthe Evaluated Bid Price pursuant to IB.l6.8herein helow'

Technicat Evaluation: lt will be examined in detail whether the works offered by

the bidder complies with the Technical Provisions ofthe Bidding Documents. For

this purpose, the bidder's data submifted with the bid in Schedule B to Bid will be

compared with technical features/criteria of the works detailed in rhe Technical

Provisions. Other technical information submitted with the bid regarding the

Scope of Work will also be reviewed.

16.8 livaluated Bid Price

ln evaluating the bids, thc Engineer/Procuring Agency will determine for each bid in
iddition to the Bid Price, the following factors (adjustments) in the manner and to the
,rxtent indicated below to determine the Evaluated Bid Price:

i) making any correction for arithmetic €rrors pursuant to lB.16.4 hereof.
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(i)

(li)

discount, ifany, offered by the bidders as also read out and recorded at the time of
bid opening.
excluding provisional sums and the provisions for conlingencies in the Bill of
Quantities ifany, but including Day work, r /here priced competitively.

18.17 Process to be Confidential

17.1 Srbject to 18.16-3 heretofore, no bidder shall contact Engineer/Procuring Agency on any

rattcr relating to its Bid from the time ofthe Bid opening to the time the bid evaluation

r€sult is announced by the Procuring Agency. The evaluation result shall be announced at

l€ast seven (07) days prior to award of Contract (SPP Rule 45) The announcement to all

b dders will include table(s) comprising read out prices, discounted prices, price

a(Uustments made, final evaluated prices and recommendations against all the bids

eYaluated.

17.2 Any effort by a bidder to influence Engineer,Procuring Agency in the Bid evaluation, Bid

cLrmparison or Contract Award decisions may result in the rejection of his Bid Whereas

ary bidder feeling aggrieved, may lodge a vr'ritten complaint to Complaint Redressal

Committee as per terms and conditions mentioned in SPP Rules ll & 32. However, mere

firct oflodging a complaint shall not warrant suspension ofprocurement process.

l'l.3 Bidders may be excluded if involved in "Corrupt and Fraudulent Practices" means

either one or any combination ofthe practices given below SPP Rule2(q);
(i) "Coercive Practicc" means any ilrpairing or hanning, or threatening to impair or harm,

directly ,rr indirectly, any party or the property of the pafty to inlluence ihe acdons of a party to

achieve lr wrongful gain or to cause a wrongfirl loss to another party;

(ii) "C(llusive Practice" nreans any arrangement between two or more parties to the

procurerlent process or contract execution, desiSned to achieve with or without the knowledge of
the procuring agency to establish prices at artiflcial, noncompetitive levels for any wrongful gain;

(iii) "Corrupt Practice" means the offering, giving, receiving or soliciting, directly or
indirectly, of anrthing of value to influence the acts of another pafty for wrongful gain;

(iv) "Fraudulent Practice" means any act or omission, including a misrepresentation, that

knowint,ly or recklessly misleads, or aftempts to mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other

benefit or to avoid an obligation;
(v) "Obstructive Practice" means harming or threatening to harm, directly or indirectly,
persons or their property to influence their pafticipation in a Procurement lrocess, or affect the

executicn of a contmct or deliberately destroying, falsifying, altering or concealing of
evidenco material to the investigation or making false statements before investigators in order to

materially impede an investigation into allegations of a corrupt, fraudulent, coercive or collusive
practice. or threatening, harassing or intimidating any pafty to Prevent it from disclosing its

knowle(lge of mafters relevant to the investigation or from pursuing the investigation, or acts

intende(l to materially impede the exercise of irrspection and audit rights provided for under the

Rules.
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F. AWARD OF CONTRACT
IB.l8. Post Qualification

I 8. 1 'l he Procuring Agency, at any stage of the bid eva luation, having credible reasons for or
p"ima facie e\idence of any defect in contractor's capacities, may require the contractors

to provide infomation concerning their professional, technical, financial, legal or
nranagerial competence whether already pre-qualified or not:

Provided, that such qualification shall only be laid down after recording reasons therefore
ir writing. They shall form part ofthe records ofthat bid evaluation report.

18.2 fhe determination will take into account the bidder's financial and technical capabilities

It will be based upon an examination of the documentary evidence of the bidders'
qualifications submitted under B.ll, as well as such other information required in the

Eiidding Documents.

I8,19 llward Criteria & Procuring Agcncy's Right

l9.l Subject to II}.t9.2, the Procuring Agency will award the Contract to the bidder whose bid
las been determined to be substantially responsive to the Biddirg Documents and who
fas offered the Iowest evaluated Bid Price, provided that such bidder has been determined

t: be qualified to satisfactory perfom the Contract in accordance with the provisions of
t5e IB.18.

19.2 lJot withstonding IB.19.l, the Procuring Agency reseres the right to accept or reject any

t,id, and to annul the bidding process and reject all bids, at any time prior to award of
(lontract, without thereby incr.rrring any liability to the affected bidders or any obligation
to inform the affected bidders of the grounds for the Paocuring Agency's action except
that the grounds for its rejection of all bids shall upon request bc communicated, to any
bidder who submitted a bid, without justificatior of the grounds. Notice of the rejection
ofall the bids shall be given promptly to all the bidders (SPP Rule 25).

18.20 l lotilication of Award & Signing of Contract Agreement

20.1 I'>rior to expiration ofthe period of bid validity prescribed by the Procuring Agency, the

)'rocuring Agency will notiry the successful bidder in writing ("Letter of Acceptance")
that his bid has been accepted (SPP Rule 49).

20.2 ' ithin seven (07) days from the date of fumishing of acceptable Performance Security
rrnder the Conditions of Contract, the Procuring Agency will send the successful bidder
lhe Form of Contract Agreement provided in the Bidding Documents, incorporating all
lgreements beMreen the parties.

20.3 lhe formal Agreement between the Procuring Agency and the successful bidder duly
riamped at i .le of ----o/o of bid price(updated from time to time) stated in Letter of
.\cceptance shall be executed within seven (07) days ofthe receipt of lorm of Contract
.\greement by the successful bidder from the Procuring Agency.
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IB.21 I'erformance Security

21.1 'l he successful bidder shall fumish to the Procuring Agency a Performance Secu ty in the
frrm and the amount stipulated in the Conditions of Contract within a period of fourteen
( l4) days after the receipt ofLetter ofAcceptance (SPP 39).

21.2 I'ailure ofthe successful bidder to comply with the requirements of Sub-Clauses IB.20.2
lL 20.3 or 2l.l or Clause 18.22 shall constitute sufficient grounds for the annulment of
tre award and forfeiture ofthe Bid Security.

21.3 Puhlication of Award of Contract: within seven days of the award of contract, the procuring
shall pul)lish on the website ofthe authority and on its own website, if such a website exists, the

results ofthe bidding process, identirying the bid through procurement identii/ing Number if ary
and the lbllowing informationl
(1) Evahration Repod;
(2) Form ofcontract and letter ofAward;
(3) Bill (,fQnantities or Schedule ofRequirements. (SPP Rulc 50)

18.22 lntcgrity Pact The Bidder shall sign and stamp the Form of Integrity Pact provided at
Schedul)-F to Bid in the Bidding Document for all Sindh Government procurehent coniracts
exceeding Rupees ten (10) million. Failure to provide such Integrity Pact shall make the bid non-
responsive (SPP Rule 89).
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*(ii) Bid prices are firm during curency of contract/Price adjustment;

(iii) Completion period offered is within specified limits,

(iv) Bidder is eligible to Bid and possesses the requisite experience, capability and
qualificaiion.

(v) Bid does not deviate from basic technical requirements and

(vi) Bids are generally in order, etc.

l Procuting agency can adopt either of two options. (Select either oJthem)

(a) Fixed Price contract: In these contracts no escalation will be provided
during currency of the contract and normally period of completion ofthese
works is upto 12 months.

(b) Price adjustment contract: In these contracls escalation will be paid only
on those items and in the manner as notified by Finance Department,
Government ofSindh, after bid opening during currency ofthe contract,
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FORM OF BID AND SCHttDULES TO BID
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To

FORM OF BID
(LETTER OF OFFER)

Bid Leference No.

Qlane ofWorks)

Having examined the Bidding Docnments inchding Instructions to Biddcrs,
Bidding Data, Conditions of Contract, Contract Data, Specifications,
Drawings, if any, Schedule of Prices and Addenda Nos.

for the executioD of the above-named works,
we, the undersigned, being a company doing business under the name of and
address

and being

Ge lemen,

1

2

3

4

5

6

duly incorporated under

complete such、 vOrks anl

said DOcuments i[lcludi

Rs          (R

the laws of
d remedy any
ing Addenda
upees

Pakistan hereby oftbr to execute and
defects therein in conformity with the
thereto for the Total Bid Price of

) or such other
sum as may be ascertained in accordance with the said Documents.

We uoderstand that all the Schedules attached hereto fonn part ofthis Bid.

As security for due perfornance of the undertakings and obligations of this
Bid, we subtnit herewith a Bid Security in the amount of

drawn in your favour or made payable to yuu
and valid for a period of twenty eight (28) days beyond the period ofvalidity
ofBid

W€ undertake, if our Bid is accepted, to commence the Works and to deliver
and complete the Works comprised in the Contract within the time(s) stated in
Contract Data.

We agree to abide by this Bid for the period of _ days from the date
fixed for receiving the same and it shall remain binding upon us and may be
accepted at any time before the expiration ofthat period.

Unless and until a formal Agreement is prepared and execut€d, this Bid,
together with your wriften acceptance thereof, shall constiture a binding
contract between us.

7. We unde(ake, if our Bid is accepted, to executc the performance Secnrity
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9

referred to ir Conditions ofContract for the due performance ofthe Contract.

We understand that yo are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may

We do hereby declare that the Bid is made without any collLrsion, comparison
of figures or arrangement with any other person or persons making a bid for
the Works-

Dated this

Signature

day Of 20

in the capacity of

(Name ofBidder in BlockCapitals)

Address

.duly authorized to sign bid for and on behalf of

(Seal)

Witncss:

(Signature)

Name:
Address:

Sindl PublicProcuremeotRegulato.yAulho!irylwwpprasindh.gov.pk
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[SCHEDULES TO BID INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING:

Schedule A to Bid: Schedule of Prices

Schedule B to Bid: Speciflc Works Data

Schedule C to Brd: Works to be Performed bv Subcontractors

Schedule D to Bid: Proposed Program of Works

Schcdule E to Bid. M€rllod olFerforrxilg Wofts

Schedlrle F to Bid: Irtegrity Pactl

Public Procurcmenr Regularory Aurhoriry ljBw pprasindh gov.pkSind11



SCHEDULE― A TO BID

SCHEDULE OF PRICES

―

　
　
　

∠^

Page No

Preamble to Schedule ofPrices        _  24

Schedule ofPrices       _              26

*(O Summa″ OfBid Priccs

*(b)Detaitd Schedulc OfPrに csお Hl oFQuantriCS(30Q)

* [To be prepared by the Engineet/Procllring Agency]
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1. General

3.1

1.1 The Schedule of Prices shall be read in conjunction with rhe
Conditions ofConhact, Contract Data together with the Speciflcations
and Drawiugs, ifany.

1 .2 The Contract shall be for the whole of the works as described in these
Bidding Documents. Bids must be for the complete scope ofworks.

2. Description

2.1 The general directions and descriptions ofworks and materials are not
necessarily repeated nor summarized in the Schedule of Prices.
References to the relevant sections of the Bidding Documents shall be
made before entering prices against each item in the Schedule of
Prices.

3     Units&Abbreviations

SCHEDULE― A TO BID

PREAMBLE TO SCHEDULE OF PRICES

Units of measuremen! symbols and abbreviations expressed in the
Bidding Documents shall comply with the Systeme Internationale d,
Unites (SI Units).

4

(Note: The abbreyiotions to be used
defrned by the Proc ring Agency).

Rates and Prices

in the Schedule of Pricet to be

42

4.1 Except as otherwise expressly provided under the Conditio s of
Contract, the rates al1d amounts entered in the Schedule ofprices shall
be the rates at which the Contractor shall be paid and shall be the full
inclusive value ofthe works set fo(h or implied in the Contract; except
for the amounts reimbursable, if any to the Conkactor under the
Contract.

Unless otherwise stipulated in the Contract Data, the premium, rates
and prices entered by the bidder shall not be subject to adjustment
during the performance ofthe Contract.

Atl duties, taxes and other levies payable by the Contractor shall be
inchrded in the rates aDd prices.

The whole cost ofcomplying with the provisions of the Contract shall
be included in the items provided in the Schedule ofprices, and where

43

44
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46

45

51

5

52

SCHEDULE-ATOBID

no items are provided, the cost shall be deemed to be distributed
among the rates and prices entered for the related items of the Works
and no separate payment will be made for those items.

The rates, prices and amounts shall be entered against each item ir the
Schedule ofPrices. Any item against which no rate or price is entered
by the bidder will not be paid for by the Procuring Agency when
executed and shall be deemed covered by the rates and prices for othet
items in the Schedule ofPrices.

(a) lhe bidder shall be deemed to ha\,e oblained all inl'ormarion as
to and sll requiremenrs related the.eto which tuoy affect thc bid
price.

*(b) The Contractor shall be responsible to make complete
arrangemefis for the transportation ofthe Plant to the Site.

*(Proclring llgency nay madifj as approptiate)

The Contractor shall provide for all parts ofthe Works to be completed
in every respect. Nohvithstanding that any details, accessories, etc.
reqLrired for the complete installation and satisfactory operation ofthe
Works, are not specifically mentioned in the Specifications, such
details shall be considered as illcluded in the Conhact Price.

Bid Priccs

Break-up of Bid Prices
The various elements of Bid Prices shall be quoted as detailed by the
Procuring Agency in the format ofSchedule ofPrices.
The bidder shall recognize such elements ofthe costs which he expects
to incur the performance ofthe Works and shall inclllde all such costs
in the rates and amounts entered iD the Sched le ofPrices.

Total Bid Price
The total of bid prices in the Schedule ofPrices shall be entered in the
SLrmmary ofBid Prices.

6. Provisional Sums and Dey work

6.1 Provisional Sums included and so designated in the Schedule ofPrices
if any, shall be expendcd in whole or in part at the direction and
discretion ofthe Engineer/Procuriig Agency. The Contractor will only
receive payment in respect of Provjsional Sums, if he has been
instructed by the Engineer/Procuring Agency to utilize such sums.

6.2 Day work rates in the contractor's bid are to be used for small
additional amounts of work and only when the Engineer have given
written inst ctions in advance for additional work to be paid for in
that way-

~thnc町
∝ uにmtt R%Ы■o,AubiJ、 四 W"r蒟 樋 hPЦメ
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n Dcscription Total Amount(Rs)

(A) Building Work

Civil works
Internal sanitary and water supply
Electrification
External Development works
Miscellaneous Items

(B) Road Work.

Earthwork
Hard Crust and Surface Treatment
Culverts and Bridges
Miscellaneous Items

(C) Public Health EDgineering Works.

Earthwork
Subsurface Drains
Pipe Laying and Man holes

Tube wells, Pump houses
Compound wall
Miscellaneous Items

Total Bid Price(ThC amOuntto be cntcred in Paragraph 1 0fthc Form OfBid)

(ln WOrds)

SCHEDULE‐ A TO BID

SCHEDULE OF PRICES― SUMヽlARY OF BID PRICES(Sample)

Bill

N.〕

1

2

3

4

5

1

2
3

4

1

2
3

4
5

6
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SCHEDULE― A TO BID

SCHEDULE OF PRICES

ｈ
滋
錫

口
　
α

Description Quantity Utrit Rate(Rr) Total Amo nt (Rs)

噸
宛
”

I. (Civil works)

Il.Internal sanitary
suPply.

and

III Electrillcal10n

IV. Extcrnal Devclopmcnt
works.

V. Miscellaneous Items

(

) be carried to S mmoryof Bidpric
teduct the percentage qtbted obove

e)

'/below on rhe prices of itens based on Composite
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NAME OF WCDRK=>  M&RTO S:NDH HOuSE MURREE(PROVIDING NEW APPROACH
C C ROAD FROM LAWRENCE COLLEGE ROAD S:DE GATE T0 0LE=

HOuSE BLOCK)

SCHEDULE・B'

Cuttirg hard rock such as granile, ballast, hard lime slone or
sand stone etc. with chisels and hammers for small
foundations. i/c the cost of all labour, cartage, material etc
comrlete as directed by the Engineer ln-charge.

Excsvalion in shingle or gravel tormation and rock'not
requi'ing blasting undressed, lead upto 100 fl lhe cosl is
aleo i/a the coot of all labour, c,ortoge, matErial etc
comFlete as directed by the Engineer ln-charge

Slone Boulder hand packed with surface levelled off to the
Coff€cl Section and voids filling with stone screening in bed
of C.C.road rncluding all lead & lift etc complete with all
laboLr, material and cafiiage charges or as directed by
Engir eer lncharge..

Proviling & Laying cement concrete brick or stone ballasl 1

y," lo 2" Gauge 1:4.8 elc complete, the cost is also i/c the
cost of all labour, cartage, mate al elc complete as
direcled by the Engineer ln-charge

Providing & laying cement concrele 1 2t4 kerbed stone
blocki 6" thick & 18" high in standard pattern & desighn etc
complete wilh all labour, materialand carriage charges or as
direcled by Engineer lncharge.

Erecton and removal charges of Form worushuttering for
R C.Ci or plain cement concrete works of partal wood (2nd-
Class) (ii) Verlical etc complete with atl labour, material and
carriage charges or as directed by Engineer lncharge.

Provi(ling & Laying cement concrele plain 1:2:4 including
placihg compacting, finishing and curing, comlete (including
screeling and washing at stone aggregate without
shult€.ring etc complele with all labour, matenal and
carriale charges or as directed by Engjneer lncharge

Provicling & Applying cement plaster 1 4. up to any height /
floor 3/4"thick at thc hi y site i/c the cosl oI all labour,
carlage, malerial etc complete as directed by the Engineer
ln-cherge.

Provlcing & Laying flooring of Tuff tile / cement paving
blocks in size of 197 x 97 x 60 (mm) of approved shape w h
naiurelcolours, having strength b/w 5000 psi io BSOO psi i/c
filling ihe joinls with hrlt sand and taying in specified pattern
and desrgn etc complete with all labour, malerial and
carnage charges or as directed by Engineer lncharge

479483  C薇 P cft

0194 55  Cft P疏

1023 93  Cft P cn

2394 52  Ct P clt

03500 n P前

1201 50  Sft P sft

757 85  Ct P ct

2250 00  Sft P sn

1335168 sft P sft
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Providing & Laying flooring of Chequred tile of ,,National,, or
"Masrte/' tile make i/c c.c 1:3:6 bed laying in specified
patt€rn and design etc comptete wiih all labour, materiat and
carriirge charges or as directed by Engineer lncharge.

Mak ng & fixing c.l pipe grill by using 1-|2" dia heary gege
G.l Fipe on top, middle & bottom sides also at vertical side
welded joint & cohers. Also wetding heavy gauge expendecl
metal in opening of grill fixed in position incluc,ing anli rust
imporled quality painting three coats after first coat of red
oxide etc complete as drected, the cost is atso i/c the cost
of all labour, carlage, material elc complete as approved by
the engineer in-charge.

Painting new surface with ICI / equivalent paint with
preparing surface and painting of toe wall of C.C. road in
two shades or other work any type (lhree or more coats up
to thc required finish) , thE c6st is ele6 i/c the cost of all
laboLr, cartiage, material etc complete as directed by the
Engineer ln-charge.

Making & fixing grating rn opening of side drain of C.C.road
including flxing al site with angte iron 1-1t2,x1-112"xu4" and
3/4" siq. bars grating hinged type at 4" cenhe to centre lixed
in angle rron ttame 1-114"x1-114"x1/4,'du y painted two
coals of enamel paint after first coat of red oxide the cosl is
also i/c the cost of all labour, cartage, malerial etc
comp ete as compound by the Engineer ln{harge.

Makir g and fixing imported Dowder coated c.l. sheet wifh
[,,] S pipe frame of 3" Dia 16 gauge for vertical post, main
horizonlal pipe & 2"x2"x'16 gauge secondary pipe frame also
fixing 24 B.W.c. imported rust free duty coated by
manuiacturing (imported fram Auskalia / Japan) Galvanized
lron sheet including necessary over lapping, fixing with G.l.
bolts 1uls, lmper, bituminous washer, wing tie etc. complele
in all respect. The rate includes all charges of malerials,
labou' charges and lifting up to 50' ff height manua y or by
mean,i of mechanical lifl etc as directed by Engrneer ln-
charg,:.

(B) Electrical Work
1 Provicing and fixing diskibution boa.d double shufler to

accommodate circuit breakers including painting with
enamd paint and for other similar jobs on surface , the cost
is als, i/c the cost of alt labour, cartage, mateflal etc
comu:te es approved by the engtneer tnrharge.

Provioing circuil breaker '100 Amps (imported or equivalent)
T.P. ircluding fixing on a prepared board and necessary
conne:tion , the cosl is also l/c the cost of all labour,
carlage, mateflal elc complete as approved by the engineer
in+hage.

Providing ckcuit breaker 6 amps. To 63 amps. (imported or
equivalent) D.P. i/c fixing on a prepared board and
necessary connection , the cost is also i/c the cost of all
labour cartage, material etc complete as approved by the
engin€er in-charge.

95700 sft P.sft

11000 Sn Psft

900 00  Sft P.sft

281 25  Sft P.sfl
44

3246 00  Sft P.sft

3 00  Sft

Total (A)

P.sft

1 No. Each

44 Nos Each



Wiring with Main 2-710.64 in 1-114" dia PVC pipe of best
qualiiy Galco or Equivalent qualiv with earth wire of
apprc'ved quality with all necessary PVC ,itting recessed in
the v/all / on surface. This also includes ihe cost of atl
labour, malerjal etc complete as approved by the Engineer
ln-charge.

Wirin3 with Main 2-710.29 in 314' dia PVC pipe of best
quality Galco or Equivalent quality with earth wire of
apprcved quality with all necessary PVC flttrng recessed in
the v/all / on surface. This also includes the cost of all
labour, material etc complele as approved by lhe Engineer
ln-ch.irge.

Provi,ing and fixing search light 85 watts or in required
powe- (Energy Saveo, water proof of approved quality
(lmpoded or equivelent) wjth 6flrct6r i/c the .6si 6f fiying at
required height with nut, bolts in/c lhe cost of making
conn€)clion In PVC flexible pipe in/c testing as approved by
the E rgineer ln-charge.

562 17  Rft P RfI,

000 00 Rn P Rft,

14 Nos Each

Total B

To●!A+B

TERI\,IS & CONDITIONS.
I The york will be carried out as per PWD specification.
2 No Premium shall be allowed onNon-Schedule ltems.
3 No caftage shall be allowed on Non-Schedule Items.
4 Any 'l'ypographical error will refened to rhe composite Schedule ofRates enforced.
5 The diduction oflncome Tax from the Contractor's Bill will be made as admissible under the rules

CONTRAC10R



SCHEDULE_CTOBID

WORKS TO BE PERIORMED BY SUBCONTRACTORS*

Th( bidder will do the work with his own forces except the work listed below which he
intends to sub-contract,

Itenls of Works
to te Sub-Cootracted

Name and address of
Sub-Contractors

Statement ofsimilar
works previously
executed. (attach

Nole:

The ProcuringAgency should decide whether to a ow subcontracting or not_

In case Proc ring Agency decides to dllow s bcantracting then jbllowing
condihons shall be conplied with:

No change of Sub-Contractors shall be made by the bidder without prior
approval of the Procuring Agency.

2. The truthfulness and accuracy ofthe statement as to the experience of Sub_
Contractors is guaranteed by the bidder. The procurirg Agency,s judgment
shall be liral as t0 the evaluation of the experience of Su6_C;ntr;ctors
submitted by the bidder.

3. Statement of simila. \,rorks shall include description, locatioll & value of
works, year completed and name & address ofthe clients.

Publ,c Procuremenl Rcgularory Aulhoriry I w\w.pprssindh.gov pk



SCHEDULE― D TO BID

PROPOSED PROCRANIME OF WORKS

Bidier shaH providc a prOgamme in a bar_chart or Progalll EvaluatiOn and Rcvicw
Tcchniquc(PERT1 0r Crrical Path Mcthod(CPヽ O ShOWing the sequencc Of wOrk icms"
which he proposcs tO cOmplete thc wOrks Or the entire COntiact Thc proeFammc shOuld

hdicatc the seqllencc of、 vOrk items and the pcriod oF timc during 、vhich he proposcs tO
corrtpictc the works including the activities likc designin3 scllcdule oFsubmittal ofdra、 vings,

ord● ring and prOcuremellt of l■ laterials, In ant[facturing, delivering, cOnstruction Of civil

wolk3,crection,tosting and coinmiooioning Ofャ γork5 to bc suPPlicd t[Ildc1 lhc Contract

~lmmげ
Юωnttn um¨¨

“
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SCHEDULE_ETORID

METHOD OF PERFORMINC WORKS

The bidder is required to submit a narative outlining the method of performing the Works.
The narrative should indicate in detail and include but not be limited to:

' fhe seqlre[ce and methods in which he proposes to carry out the Works, including the
number ofshifts per day and hours per shift, he expects to work.

. A list of all ma.jor items of constuction and plant erection, tools and vehicles
proposed to be used in delivering/carrying out the works at site.

. The procedure for installation ofequipment and tuansportation ofequipment and
materials to the site.

' Organisation chart i[dicating head office & fietd office personnel involved in
nanagement, supervision and engineering of the Works to be done under the
Contract,

~l httCPr。
.mmu"り 籠 綱 引 wtt prr.nS¨

"メ     蠅
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SCHEDULE― F TO BID
(INTECRITY PACT)

DECLARAT10N OF FEES,COMMISSION AND BROKERACE ETC
PAYABLE BY CONTRACTORS

(FOR CONTRACTS WORTH RS 1000 MILL10N OR MORE)

Contract No. Dared
Contract value:
Contract Title'

.. [nanre ofContractor] hereby declares that it has not obtained
or mduced the procurement ot any confact, right, hterest, privilege or other obligation or
benefit ftom Government ofSindh (GoS) or any administrative subdivision or agency thereof
or any other entiry owned or controll€d by it (GoS) through any corupt business practice.

Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, [name of Contractor] represents and
wanants that it has tully declrred the brokerage, commissjon, fees erc. paid or payable ro
anyone and not given or agreed to give and shall nor give or agree to give to anyone within
or outside Pakistan eiiher directly or indirectly through any natural or juridical person,
including its affiliate, aB€nr, associate, broker, consultanr, director, promoter, shareholder,
spoDsor or subsidDry, any conmission, gratification, bribe, finder's fee or kickback,
whether described as consultation fee or otben,ise, with the object ofobtaining or indxcing
the procurement of a conirad, righr, interest, privilege or othcr obl;gation or benefit in
whatsoever form from, ftom Procuring Agency (PA) except that which has been expressly
declared pursuanthereto

[name of Contracto4 accepts tull responsrbility and stricr liabi]iry rhar it has nade and wiI
make full disclosure of all agreements and arrangemenrs with all persons in respect of or
related to the transaction with PA and has not taken any action or will not rake any action to
circumvent the above declaration, representation or waranry

lname of Contractorl accepts tult responsLbility and srrid liabitity for making any fatse
declaration, not makrng full disclosure, misrepresenting facts or raking any adion likely ro
defeat tbe purpose of this declaration, representarion and wananEy. Ir agrees rhat any
contraci, right, inrerest, p vilege or orher obligarion o. benefit obrained or procured as
aforesaid shall, without pre.ludice to any other righrs and remedies avaitable ro pA under any
law, contract or other instrument, be voidable at rhe option ofpA_

Notwithslanding any righrs and remedies ex€rcised by pA in rhis regard, [name of
Supplier/Contractor/Consultantl agrees ro indemniry PA for any loss or damage incurred by
it on account of its compt business pradices and further pay compensarion to pA in an
anount equrvalent to ten trme the sum oIany commission, gratification, bribe, finder,s fce or
kickback given by [name ofConrractor] as aforesaid for the purpose ofobtainrng or inducing
fie procurement of any contract, ught, interesr, privilege or other obligation or benefit in
whatsoever forn from PA.

lProcurins Agency] IContractorl

~         
漏 面
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CONDIT10NS OF CONTRACT
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CONDIT10NS OF CONTRACT

l      GENERAL PROヽ ■S10NS

ll    Dellnitions

ln the Contract as dcrlncd bclo、v,thc words and expressions deined shall have the

follo、 vi〕lg lncanings assigned lo thcm, except ,vhcrc thc contexl requires

otherwise:

The Contract

"Contract" means the Conkact Agreement and
Contract Data.

the othcr documcnts listed i]]thc111

112

113

114

115

116

117

118

119

"Specifications" means the documeDt as listed in the Contract Data, nrciuding
Procuri g Agency's requirements in respect of design to be carried out by the
Contractor (ifany), and any Variation to such document.

"Dmwings" means the Procuring Agency's drawings of the Works as listed in the
Contract Dala, and any Variation to such drawings.

Penons

"Procuring Agency'meaDs the person named iI the Contract Data aDd the legal
successors in title to this person, but not (except with the consent of the
CoDtractor) any assignee.

"Contractor" meaDs the person named in the Contract Data and the legal
successors in title to this person, but not (except with the consent ofthe Procuring
Agency) any assignee.

"Party" means either the Procuring Agency or the Contmctor.

I)atcs, Times and Pcriods

"Commencement Date" means the date fourteen (14) days after the date the
Contract comes into effect or ary other date named in the Contract Data.

"Day" meaDs a calendar day

"Time for Completion" means the time for cornpleting the Works as stated in the
CoDtracl Data (or as extended under Sub-Clause 7.3), calculated Iiom the
Cornmencement Date-

Moncy and Paymcnls

1110 "Cost" means all expeDditure properly incurred (or to be tncurred) by the
Contractor, whcther or or offthe Site, including overheads and sitnilar charges but

~         =~~~Ⅷ
蠅
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does not include any allowance for profit.

Other Definitions

l.L l "Contractor's EquipneDt" means all machinery, apparahrs

required for the execution of the Works but does not include
intended to form part ofthe Works.

and other things
Materials or Plant

1112

1113

1114

1115

1116

1117

1118

1119

1 120

12

13

"CouDtry" means the Islafric Republic ofPakistaD.

"Procuriug Agcncy's Risks" means those matters listed in Slrb-Clause 6.1.

"Force Majeure" means an event or circLrmstance which makes performance of a

Party's obligations illegal or impracticable and which rs beyond that Party's

reasonable colltrol,

'Materials" means things of all kinds (other than Plant) to be suPPlied and

incorporated in the works by the Contractor.

"Plant" means the machinery and apparatus intcnded to form or forming part of
the Works.

"Site" means the places provided by the Procuring Agency where the Works ale to

be execlrted, and any other places specified in the Contract as forming part of the

Site.

"Variation" means a change wh;ch is instructed by the Engineer/Procuring Agency
under Sub-Clause 10.1.

'Works" means any or all the works whether Supply, Installation, ConstNction
etc. and design (if any) to be performed by the Contractor including temporary
works and any variation thereoi

"Engineel'means the person notified by the Procuring Agency to act as EngiDeer
for the purpose ofthe Contract and named as such in Contract Data.

Intcrprctation

Words imDortine Eersons or pa(ies shall include firms and orsanisations. Words
importing singrla, or one gender shall include plural or the other gender where the
context requires.

Priority ofDocuments

The documents tbrming the Conkact are to bc taken as mutually explanatory of
one another. If an alnbiguity or dEcrepancy is found in the documents, the priority
ofthe documents shall be in accordance with the order as listed in the Conkact
Data

Sin(Lh Public Procurcment ReBulatory Autho!ity I wsv.ppmsindh gov.pk 晰



14    Law

The law of the Contract is the relevant Law of Islamic Republic ofPakistan.

1.5 Communications

All Communications related to the Contract shall be in English language.

1.6 Slatutory Obligations

The Cortractor shall comply with the Inws of Islamic Republic of Pakistan and
shdll tsivc .rll notir,ss and pdy all fccs dnd othcr chnr8ss in rcspcct oftho \iYorks.

2. THE PROCURING AGENCY

2.1 Provision ofsite

The Procuring Agency shall provide the Site and right ofaccess thereto at the times
stated in the Contract Data.
Sit€ Investigalion Reports are those that were included i'r th€ bidding documents
and are factual and interpretative reports about the surface and subsurface
corditions at the site.

2.2 Permits €tc.

The Procuring Agency shall, if requesled by the Contractor, assist him in applying
for permits, licences or approvals which are required for the Works.

2.3 Enginecr's/ProcuringAgency'slnstructions

The Contractor shall comply with all instructions given by the Procuring Agency
or the Engineer, ifnotified by the Procuring Agency, in respect of the Works
including the suspension ofall or parf ofthe works.

2.4 Approvals

No approval or consent or abscncc ofcommcnt by the Enginee″ PrOcuring Agency
sha1l affect the Colltractor's obligations

3     ENCINEER'S/PROCURING ACENCY'S REPRESENTATIVES

3 1       Authorised Penon

The Procuring Agency shall appoint a duly authorized person to act for him and on
his behalffor the purposes ofttris Contract. Such authorized person shall be duly
identified in the Contract Data or otherwise notifled in writing to the Contactor ils
soon as he is so appointed. In either case the Procuring Agency shall notiji the
Contractor, in writing, the precise scope ofthe authority ofsucll authorized person
at the time ofhis appointment.

Sin(Lh Public I'rocuredenl Resularory Aurhorly I Mhv.ppmsndh.gov.pk 瑕



Ｚ^う^ Engineer's/Procuring Agcncy's Represenfadye

The name alrd address of Engineer's/Procuring Agency's Representative is give[
in Contract Data. However the Contractor shall be notified by the
Engineer/Piocuring Agency, the delegated duties and authoriry before the
Commencement ofwolks.

TTIE CONTRACTOR

Genernl Obligntions

The Contractor shall carry out the works properly aod in accordance with the
Contract. The Contractor shall provide all supervision, labour, Materials, Plant
and Contractor's Equipment which may be required

4

41

42

43

44

5

51

Contractor's Reprcsentative

The Contractor shall appoint a representative at site on full time basis to supervise
the execution ofwork and to receive instructions on behalf of the Contractor but
only after obtairing the consent of the Procuring Agency for such appointment
which consent shall not be withheld without plausible reason(s) by the Procudng
Agency. Such authorized representative may be substituted/ replaced by the
Contractor at any time during the Contract Period but only after obtaining the
consert ofthe ProcuriDg Agency as aforesaid.

Subcontracting

The Conkactor shall Dot subcontract the whole ofthe works. The Contractor shall
not subcontract any part of the works without the consent of the Procuring
Agency.

Performanc€ Sccurity

The Contractor shall fumish to the Procuring Agency within fourteen (14) days
after receipt of Letter of Acceptance a Pedormance Security at the option of the
bidder, in the form of Payee's ordel /Bank Draft or Bank Guarantee from
scheduled bank for the amount and validity specified in CoDtract Data.

DESIGN BY CONTRACTOR

Contlactor's Design

The Contractor shall carry out design to the extent specified, as referred to in the
Contract Data- The Contractor shall promptly submit to the Engineer/procuring
Agency all designs prepared by him, within fourteen (14) days of receipt rhe
Elgineer/Procuring Agency shall notify any comments or, if the design submitted
is not in accordance with the Contract, shall reject it stating the reasons. The

―
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5.2

6.

6.1

Conkactor sball not corstruct any element of the works designed by him within
fourteen (14) days after the design has been submitted to the EngineerlProcuri[g
Agency or which has been rejected. Design that has been rejected shall be
promptly amended and resrb,nitted. The Contractor shall resubmit all designs
commented on taking these comments inlo account as necessary,

Responsibility for Design

The Contractor shall remain responsible for his bided design and the design under
this Clause, both of which sl1all be fit for the intended purposes defined in the
Conkact and he shall also remain responsible for any iDfringement ofany patent or
copyright in rcspo{,l of thE sl1mc. Thc Dngi cer/lroooriog Agcrrcy shdll t c
responsible for lhe Specifications and Drawings.

PROCURING AGENCY'S RISKS

The Procuring Agency's Risks

The Procuring Agency's Risks are:-

a) war, hostilities (whether war be
enemies, within the Country;

b) rcbellion,terrorism,revolution,
civil war, within the Country;

declared or not), invasion, act of foreign

insurrection, military or usurped power, or

c) riot, commotion or disorder by persons other than the Contractot's personnel
and other ernployees including the personnel and employees of Sub,
Contractors, affecting the Site and/or the Works;

d) iotrising radiations, or contaminatior by radio-activity from any nuclear fuel,
or from any nuclear waste from the combustion ofnuclear fuel, radio-active
toxic explosive, or other hazardous properties of any explosive nuclear
assembly or nuclear component ofsuch an assembly, except to the extent to
which the Contractor/Sub-Contractors may be responsible for the use ofany
radio-active material;

e) Pressure waves caused by aircraft or other aerial devices travelling at sonic
.r s,rpersoni. cpeFd(;

D use or occlrpation by tlte Procurirg Agency ofaDy part of lhe Works, except
as may be specified in the Conkact;

lare handiDg over of sile5, anonralies in dra$i gs. lale delivery of designs
and drawings ofany part ofthe Works by the Procuring Agency's persotulel
or by others for whom the Procuring Agency is responsible;

h) a sLrspension under Sub Clause 2.3 unless it is aftribr(able to the
Conkactor's faihre; and

8)

Sin. hPublic Procurem enr Regulalory Aurhoriry lr!\*v ppBsindh gov.pk 躊



7.

7.1

7.2

'7.3

8.

physical obstructions or physical conditions other than climatic conditioDs,
encountered on the Site during the performance of the Works, for which the
Conkactor immediately notified to the Procurilg Agency and accepted by
the Procuring Agency.

TIME FOR COMPLETION

Exccution of the Works

The Corhactor sllall comnence the Works on the Commencement Date and shall
prooeed expediriously and wirhour delay and shall somplele rlre Wofl{s, subjeq ro
Sub-Clause 7.3 bclow, within the Time for Completion.

Programmc

Within dre time stated in the Contract Data, the Contractor shall submit to the
EngineerlProcuring Agency a programme for the Works in the form stated in the
Contract Data.

Extcnsion of Time

The Contractor shall, within such time as may be reasonable under the
circumstances, Dotify the Procuring Agency/Engineer of any evcnt(s) falling
within the scope of Sub,Clause 6.1 or 10.3 of these Conditions of Contract and
request the Procuring Agency/Engineer for a reasonable extension in the time for
the completion of rlorks. Subject to the aforesaid, the Procuring Agency/Engineer
shall determine such reasonable extension in the time for the completioD ofworks
as may be justified in the ligtrt ofthe details/particulars supplied by the Contractor
in connection with thc such determination by the Procuring Ag€ncylEngineer
within such period as may be prescribed by the Procuring Agency/Engineer for the
same; and the Procuring Agency may extend the time for completion as
determined.

Late Complction

If the Contractor fails to complete the Works within the Ti,ne for Completion, the
Contractor's only liability to the ProcLrriDg Agency for such failure shall be to pay
the amount s liquidity damages stated in the Conrroot Dota for caoh day for
which he fails to complete the Works.

TAKING.OVER

Complction

The Contractor may noti87 the Engineer/Procllring Agency when he considers that
the Works are complete.

74

81
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82 Taking-Ovcr Notic€

Within fourteen (I4) days of the receipt of the said notice of completion from the
Contractor the Procuring Agency/Engineer shall eithe. takeover the complered
works and jssue a Ce(ificate of Completion to that effect or shall notiry the
Confiactor his reasons for not taking-over the works. While issuing the Certificate
of Completion as aforesaid, the Procuring Agency/Engineer may identiry any
outstanding items of work which the Contractor shall undertake during the
Maintenances Period.

REMEDYING DEFECTS

Remedying Defects

The Contractor shall for a period stated in the Contract Data from the date ofissue
of the Certificate of Completion carry ou! at no cost to the Procuring Agency,
repair and rectification work which is necessitated by the earlier execution ofpoor
quality of work or use of below speci{ications material in the execution of Works
and which is so identified by the Procuring Agency/Engineer in writing within the
said period. Upon expiry of the said period, and subj€ct to the Contractor's
faithfully perfoaning his aforesaid obligations, the Procuring Agency/Engineer
shall issue a Maintenance Certificate whereupon all obligations ofthe Contractor
under this Contract shall come to an end.

Failure to remedy any such defects or complete ontstanding work within a
reasonable time shall entitle the Procuring Agency to carry out all necessary works
at the Contractor's cost. However, the cost ofremedying defects not attributable to
the Contractor shall be vallred as a Variation.

Uncovering and Testing

The EnBinecr/Procurillg Agency may give inskuclion as to lhe uncovering and/or
testing of any work- Unless as a result of an uncovering and/or testing it is
established that the CoDtractor's design, materials, plant or workmanship are not
in accordance with the Contract, the Contractor shall be paid for such uncovering
and/or testing as aVariation in accordance with Sub-Clause 10.2.

VARI TIONS AND CLAIMS

Right to Vnry

The Procuring Agency/Engineer may issue Variation Order(s) in writing. Where
for any reason it has not been possible for the Procurirg Agency/Engineer to issue
such Variations Order(s), the CoDtractor may confirm any verbal orders given by
the Procuring Agency/Engineer in writing and ifthe same are not refuted/denied
by the Proclrring Agency/Engiueer within ten (10) days of the receipt of such
corfirmation the same shall be deemed to be a Variation Ord€rs for the purposes
ofthis Sub-CIause.

9

91

10

101

92
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105
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Valration oIVariations

Variations shall be valued as follows:

d)

e)

at a lump sum price agreed between the Parties,

where appropriate, at rates in the Contract, or

in the absence ofappropriate rates, the rates in the Contract shall be used
as the basis for valuation, or failing which

at appropriate new rates, as may be agreed or which the
Engineer/Procuring Agency considers appropriate, or

if the Engineer/Procuring Agency so instructs, at day work rates set out
in the Contract Data for which the Contractor shall ke€p records ofhours
oflabour and Contractor's Equipment, and of Materials, used.

I0-3 Charges in the Quantities.

a) Ifthe final quantity ofthe work done differs fronr the quantity in the Bill
of Quantities for the particular item by more than 25 percent, provided the
change exceeds 1 percent of the lnitial Contract Price, the Procuring
Agency/Engineer shall adjust the rate to allow for the change and will be
valued as per sub clause I0.2.

b) Thc Engineer shall not adjust rates from changes in quantities if thqreby
the Initial CoDtract Price is exceeded by more than 15 percent, except with
the prior approval ofthe Procuring Agency.

c) Ifrequested by the Engineer, the contractor shall provide the Engineer with
a detailed cost breakdo\.vn ofany rate in the Bill ofQuantities.

104 Early Warning

The Cootractor shall notify the Engineer/Procuring Agency in writing as soon as

he is aware ofany circumstance which rnay delay or disrupt the Works, or which
may give rise lo a claim Ior additional payrnent.

To the extent of the Conhactor's failure to Dotiry, which results to the
Engineer/Procuring Agency being unable to keep all relevant rccords or not taking
steps to minimise any delay, disrLlption, or Cost, or the value ofany Variation, the
Contractor's entitlement to extension of the Time for Completion or additional
payment shall be reduced/rejected.

Valuation of Claims

If the Conhactor inclrrs Cost as a result of any of the Procuring Agency,s Risks,
the Contractor shall be entitled to the amount of such Cost. If as a result of any

― Sindh Pubhc PrOcurcmen[Regulalo,A uthoriり
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10.6

Procuring Agency's Risk, it is necessary to change the Works, this shall be dealt
with as a Variation subject to Contractor's notification for intention ofclaim to the
EigileerlProcuring Agency within fourteeD (14) days ofthe occufience ofcause.

Variatiotr and CIaim Procedurc

The Contractor shatl submit to the Engineer/procuring Agency an itemised
detailed breakdown ofthe value ofvariations and claims within h,/enty eight (2g)
days of the instruction or of the event giving rise to the claim. The
Engineer/Procuring Agency shall check and if possible agree the value. In the
absence ofagreement, the Procuring Agency shall determine the value.

CONTRACT PRICE AND PAYMENT

(a) Terms ofPllymenls

The amount due to the Contactor under any lnterim payment Certificate
issNed by the Engineer pursuant to this Clause, or to any other terms of
the Contract, shall , subject to Clause ll_3, be paid by the procuring
Agency to the Contractor within 30 days after sLlch lnterim payment
Certificate has beenjointly verified by Procuring Agency and Contactor,
or, in the casc ofthe Final Certificate refened to in Sub Clause 1t.5,
within 60days after such Final Payment Certificate has been jointly
verified by Proc[ring Agency and Contractor;

Provided that the Interim Payment shall be caused in thirty (30) days and
Final Paymert in 60 days in case offoreign funded project. [n the event
ofthe failure of the Procuring Agency to make payment within 90 daJs
then Procuring Agency shall pay to the Contractor compensation Et the
28 days rate ofKIBOR+2% per annum in locat currency and LIBOR+I%
for foreign currency, upon all sums unpaid from the date by which the
same should ha\ e been paid.

Valuafion of the Works

The Works shall be valued as provided for in the Contract Data, subject
to Clause 10.

Monthly Statements

The Contractor shall be entitled to be paid at monthly intervals:

a) the value of the Works execLltcd less to the cumulative amount paid
previously; and

b) value of secured advance on the materials and valllation ofvariations fif
any).

The Contractor shall submit each month to the Engineer/procuring Agency a
statement showing the amounts to which he considers himselfentitled.

I1.

1l.t

(b)

11.2
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1t.3

11.4

1 1.5

11.6

12.

t2.t

Interim Paymcnts

Within a period not cxceeding seven (07) days from the date of submission of,a
statement for interim payment by the Contractor, the Engineer shall veriry the
same and within a period not exceeding thi$y (30/60) days from the said date of
submission by the Contractor, the Procuring Agency shall pay to the Contractor
the sum subject to adjustment for deduction ofthe advance payments and retention
money.

Rctention

Retention money shall be paid by the Procuring Agcncy to the Contractor within
fourteen (I4) days after either the expiry ofthe period stated in the Contact Data,
or the remedying ofnotified defects, or the completion ofoutstanding work, all as

referred to in Sub-Clause 9.I, whichever is the later.

Final Payment

Within twenry one (21) days from the date of issuance of the Maintenance
Certificate the Contractor shall submit a final account to the Engineer to veri& and
the Engineer shall veriry the same within fourteen (14) days from the date of
submission and forward the same to the Procuring Agency together with any
documentation reasonably requi.ed to enable the Procuring Agency to ascertain
the final contract value.

Within sixly (60) days from the date of receipt of the verified final account from
the EngiDeer, the Procuring Agency shall pay to the Contractor any amount due to
the Contractor. Whilc making such paynent the Procuring Agency may, for
reasons to be given to the Contractor in writing, withhold any part or parts of thc
verilied amount.

Currency

Payment shall be in the currency stated inthe Contract Data.

DEF?\ULT

Defaulrs by Conlractor

If the Contractor abandons the Works, refNes or fails to comply with a valid
instruction ofthe Engineer/Procuring Agency or fails to proceed expeditiously and
witholrt delay, or is, despife a written complaint, in breach of the Contract, the
Procurirg Agency may give notice referring to this Sub-Clause and stating the
delault.
If the Contractor has nor taken all practicable steps to remedy the default within
fourteen (14) days after receipt of the Procuring Agency's notice, the procudng
Agency may by a secoud notice given within a fltfiher twenty one (21) days,
terminate the Contract. The Contractor shall then demobilize from the Site leaving
behind any Contractor's Equipment which the Procuring Agency iDstructs, in the
second notice, to be used for the completion of the Works at the risk and cost of
the Contractor,
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D€faults by Procuring Agcncy

Ifthe Procuring Agency fails to pay in accordarce \,r'ith the Contract, or is, despite
a written complaint, in breach of the Contract, the Contractor may give notice
referring to this Sub-Clause and stating the default. If the default is not remedied
within fourteen (14) days after the Procuring Agency's receipt of this notice, the
Contractor may suspend the execution ofall or paft ofthe Works.

Ifthe default is not remedied within twenty eight (28) days after the Procuring
Agency's receipt of the Contractor's notice, the Contractor may by a second
notice given within a further twenty one (21) days, terminate the Contract. The
Contractor shalI then demobilise from the Site.

Insolvency

If a Party is declared insolvent under any applicable law, the other Party may by
notice terminate the Contract immediately. The Cootractor shall then demobilise
from the site Ieaving behird, in the case of the Contractor's irsolvency, any
Contractor's Equipment which the Procuring Agency instructs in the notice is to
be used forthe completiofl ofthe Works.

Payment upon Tcrmination

After termination, the Conlractor shall be entitled to payment of the urpaid
balance of the value of the works executed and of the Materials and Plant
reasonably delivered to the site, adjusted by the followingi

a) any sums to which the Contractor is entitled under Sub.Clause 10.4,

b) any sums to which the Procuring Agency is entitled,

c) ifthe Procuring Agency has tenninated under Sub-Clause 12.1 ot 12.3,the
Procuring Agency shall be entitled to a sum equivalent to twenty percent
(20%) of the value of parts of the Works not executed at the date of the
teflnination, and

d) if the Contractor has terminated under Sub-Clause 12.2 ot I2.3, lhe
Contractor shall be entifled to the cost ofhis demobilisation together with
a sum equivalent to ten percent (10%) of the value of parts ofthe works
not executed at the date oftennination.

The net balance due shall be paid or repaid within twenty eight (2E) days of the
notice of termiDation.

RISKS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Contractor's Care of thc Works

Subject to Sub-Clause 9.1, the Contractor shall take frll responsibility for the care

t2.3

t2.4

13.

t3.r
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of the Works from the Commencement Date until the date of the procuring
Agency's/Engineer's issuance ofCertificate ofCompletion under Sub-Clause 8.2.
Responsibility shall then pass to the procuring Agency. If any loss or damage
happens to the Works during the above period, the Contractor shall rectiry such
Ioss or damage so that the Works conform with the Contract.

Unless the loss or damage happens as a result of any of the procuring Agency,s
Risks, the Contractor shall indemnify the procuring Agency, or his agents against
all claims loss, damage and expense arising out ofthe Works.

13. I Force Majeure

lf Force Majeure occrus, the Contractor shall notiry the Engineer/procuring
Ageicy immediately. If necessary, the Contractor may suspend the execution of
the Works and, to the extent ageed with the procuring Agency demobilize the
Contractor's Equipment.

If the event continues for a period ofeighty four (84) days, either party may then
give notice of terminatior which shall take effect twenry eight (28) days after the
giving ofthe notice.

14.

After termination, the Contractor shall be entitled to pa).ment of the unpaid
balance of the vallle of the Works executed and of the Materials and plant
reasonably delivered to rhe Site, adjusted by the following:

a) anysu,nsto which ttleConnactorisentitled undersub-Clause I0.4,

b) the cost ofhis demobilization, and

c) less any sums to which the Procuring Agency is entitled.

The net balance due shall be paid or repaid within thirty five (35) days of the
notice of temination.

INSURANCE

Arrangemcnts

The Contractor shall, prior to commencing the Works, effect insurances of the
types, in the amounts and naming as insured the persons stipulated in the Contract
Data except for items (a) to (e) and (i) ofthe procuting A8ency's Risks under Sub_
Clause 6.1. The policies shall be issued by insurers and in terms approved by the
Procuring Agency. The Contractor shall provide the Engineer/proc ring Agency
with evidence that any required policy is in force and that the premiLlms have been
paid.

14: Default
Ifthe Contractor fails to effect or keep iD force any ofthe ilsurances refeffed to jn
the previolls Sub-Clause, or fails to provide satisfactory evidence, policies or
receipts, the ProcLlring Agency may, witho[t prejudice to any other right or

14
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remedy, effect insurance for the cover relevant to such as a
premiums due and recover lhe same plus a sunr in percentage
Data fiom any other atnounts due to the Contractor.

RESOLUTION OF' DISPUTES

Etrginecr's Decision

defarlt and pay the
given in Contractor

15.

t5 I

15.2

15:

If a dispute of any kind whatsoever arises between the procuring Agency and the
Contractor in connection with the works, the matter in dispute shail, in the first
place, be referred in writing to the Engineer, with a copy to the other party. Such
reference shall state that it is made pursuant to this Clause. No later than the
twenty eight (28) days after the day on which he received such refererce, the
Engireer shalt give notice of his decision to the procuring Agency
(Superintending Ergineer) and the Contractor

Unless the Contract has already been repudiat€d or terminated, the Contractor
shall, in every case, continue to proceed with the work with all due diligence, and
the Contractor and the procuring Agency (Snperintending engineerlihall give
effect fo(hwith to every such decision ofthe Engineer unless arid until the sirne
shallbe revised, as hereinafter provided in an arbitral award.

Notice of Dissatisfaction

If a Party is dissatisfied with the decision or rhe Fngineer of consultant or if.uo
decision is given within the time set out in Sub-Clause l5.l here above, the party
may give notice of dissatisfaction referring to lhis Sub-CIause wilhin fourteen I I4l
days or- receipl of the decision or lhe expiry of lhe time for the decision. lt no
nolice of dissatisfaclion is given within the specified rime. lhe decision shall be
final and binding on the parties. If notice ol dissalisfacrio, i. eir., *iihi; rt.
specified Iime. the decision sha be binding on rhe parries who stialt g;re 

"fi.ctioit without delay unless and until (he decision of the Engineer is ri'vised by an
arbitrator-

If a contractor is dissatisfied with the decision of the Engineer ofthe department
or decision is not given in time then he can approach Srrperintending Engineer
within l4 days, in case ofdissatisfaction with decision of Superintendini Enlineer
or not decided within 28 days, then arbitration process *orld b" udop-ted L pe.
clause 15.3.
Arbitration

A displte which has been the subject of a notice ofdissatisfaction shall be finallv
settled as per provisions of^rbitration Act 1940 (Act No. X of 1940) and Rules
made there under aDd any statutory modifications thereto. Any hearing shall be
held at the place specified in rhe Contract Data and in the lang;age refeined to in
Sub-Clause 1-5.
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161

INTEGRITY PACT

If the Contractor or arly ofhis Sub-Contractors, agents or servants is found to have
violated or involved in violation of the Integrity pact signed by the Contractor as
Schedule-F to his Bid, then the Procuring Agency shalt be entitled to:

(a) recover from the Contractor an amount equivalent to ten times the sum of
any commission, gratification, brrbe, finder's fee or kickback given by the
Contractor or any ofhis Sub-Contractors, agents or servaflts;

(b) terminate the Contract; and
(c) recover from the Contractor any loss or damage to the procuring Agency as a

result of such termination or of any other corupf business practices of the
Contractor or any ofhis Sub-Contractors, agents or seNants.

On tcrmination of the Contract under Sub-para (b) of this Sub_Clause. the
Conlractor slrall dernobilize frorn the site leaving behind Contractor,s Equipmcnt
which the Procuring Agency instructs, in the termination notice, to bc used ior the
completion ofthe works at the risk and cost ofthe Contractor. payment upon such
termination shall be made under Sub Clause 12.4, in accordance with Sub_para (c)
thereof, after having deducted the amounts due to the procuring Agency und_ei
Sub-Para (a) and (c) of rhis Sub-Clause.
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CONTRACT DATA

lNote Ercept where othentise indicdte.l, alL Contr.)ct Ddta shauld
Procuring Agenq fiar to issuance althe Bdding Docunents )

Sub-Chuses of
Conditions ofContract
1.1.3 Procuring Agency's Drauings, ifany

be lilled in b! the

lTo be li.ned b) the Procuring Agency)

H4壁
眼盤盤Шttattψ 244■

`グ

 Jた o■ヒιルトt

4!l-<l! Q2_ll__llilqll-{!_r8!r,a.1

1.1.7 Commcnccmcnl Da(c means the date of issue of Engineer's Notice to Commence
which shall be issucd within fburtccn (14) days of the signing of the Contracr
Agreement.

l.1.5 fhc Contmctor ineans

Documcnts forming thc Contract listed in thc order ofpriority:
'l he Contract Agreemcnt

I -e11er ofAcceptance

Thc completed Form of Bid

Contract Data

Condilions ofContract
'I he completed Schcdules to Bid including Schedule of prices
'l'he Drawings, ifany
Ths Specifications

1.1.9 Timc for Complction days

(the tine .[or camptetion of the wtute of the Works should be assessel] bt) the
Procurns Arenc\,)

l. L20 Engineer (mcntion thc namc along Bith th€ designation includirg whethcr he
)clongs to dcpartmcnt or consultant) and other dctails

3

(め

(b)

(C)

(d)

(0)

(0

(9
(h)

(1)

(1)

(l.he Prccuring Agencl mdy add,
t.P CantrLtct Delete the docunent

in atller ol prioriry, tuch other Llocuments a: form pafl o/
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l.l Authorizcd person:

3 .2 Na mc and add r€ss of E nginecr,s/procu ring Agency' s r€prescn ta tivc

t.4 PcrformanccSccurity:

Validitv

0,orn. ,,1t proyided under Standard Foffis ofthese Docunents)

t . I Rcquiremcn ts for Con tracto r's d esign (if any):

Spccifica(ron Clause No's

I'rogramme:

Timc for submissior: Within foudeen (14) days* of'the Commencement Date.

Form ofprogramme:

l.l Provision ofSit€: On the Commencenrent Date

(Bor Chort/CPi4/PERT or ather)
'.4 Amount payable duc to lailure to complete shall be % per day up to a maximurn of

( l0%) ofsun stated in the Letter ofAcccptance

(Usually the hquidatcd damages arc set belween 0.05 percent and 0.10 perccnt per
dav.)

;.5 Early Completion
ln case ofearlier complelioD ofthe Work, the Contractor is entitled to bc paid bonus
up-to limit and at a rate cquivalent to 50% of the relevanl limrt and rate of liquidate{t
darnagcs stated in the coDtract data.

9.1 Period for remedying defects

10.2 (e) Variation procedurcs:

Day work ratcs
(dctails)

ll I Terms of Payments

a) Mobilization Advancc

(l) Mobilizalion Advancc up to 10%of the Contract Price stared in the Letter of
Acceptancc shall be paid by thc Procurilrg Agency to thc Coniractor on the
works costing Rs.2 5 million or above on fbllowing conditioDs.

Sindh Public l'rocurcmcnt Rcgulatory Aulhoity *u*.pprasindh gov.pk
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2)

(→

(i) on submission by the Contractor of a Mobilization Advance Guarantee
for the full amount of the Advance in the specified form from a
Scheduled Bank in Pakisran to the Procuring Agency;

(iD Contractor will pay interest on the mobilization advance at the rate of
10o% per annum on the advance; and

(iiD This Advance including the interest shall be recovered in 5 equal
installments from the five (05) R.A bills and in case the number ofbills
is less than five (05) then 1/5'h ofthe advance inclusiye ofthe intercst
thereon shall be recovered from each bill and the balance together with
interest be recovered from the final bill. It may be insLlred that there is
sufficieDt amount in the final bill to enable recovery of the
Mobilization Advance.

OR

Secured Advance olr Materials

The Contractor shall be entitled to receive from the Procuring Agency Secured
Advance against an INDENTURE BOND in P W Account Form No.31(Fin.
R. Form No. 2 acceptable to the Procuring Agency of such sum as the
Engineer [ray consider proper in respect ofnon-perishable materials brought at
the Site but not yet incorporated in the Permanent Works provided that:

(i) Thc matljrials iue iu aucord luc wlth the Specifications for e
Permanent Works;

(ii) Such materials have been delivered to the Site and are properly stored
and protected against loss or damage or deterioration to the satisfaction
and verification of the Engineer but at the risk and cost of the
Contractor;

(iii) The Contractor's records of the requirements, ordels, receipts and use
of materials are kept in a form approved by the Engineer, and such
records shallbe available for inspection by the Engineer;

(iv) The Contractor shall submit with his monthly statement the estimated
value ofthe materials on Site together with such documents as may be
required by the Engineer for the purpose ofvaluation ofmaterials and
providing evidence ofownership and payment therefore;

(v) Ownership of such materials shall be deemed to vest in the Procuring
Agency aDd these mate.ials shall not be removed from the Site or
otherwise disposed of without wriften permission of the procurirg
Agency;

(vi) The sum payable for such materials on Site shall not exceed 75 o/o

of the (i) landed cost of imported materials, or (ii) ex-factory /
ex-warehouse price of locally manufactured or produced materials, or
(iii) market price ofstands other materials;

SinO,Publlc Procuremen[Regulaton



(b)

(rii) Secured Advance should not be allowed unless &until the previous
advance, ifan, fully recovered;

(viii) Detailed account of advances must be kept in part [I ofrunning account
biU;and

(i*) Secured Advance may be permifted only against materials/quantities
anticipated to be consumed / utilized on the work within a period of 3

months from the date ofissue ofsecured advance and definitely not for
full quantities ofmaterials for the entire work/conkact

Recovery of Secured Advance:

(i) Secured Advance paid to the Contractor under the above provisions
shall be effected from the monthly payments on actual coNlrmption
basis, but not later than period specified in the rlrles not more than
three months (even ifunutrlized); other conditions.

(ii) As recoveries are made the outstanding accounts of the items
concerned in Part lI should be reduced b making deduction entries in
the column; "deduct quantily utilized in work measured since previous
bill," equivalent to the quantities ofmaterials used by the contractor on
items ofwork shown as exccuted in part I ofthe bill.

(c) Interim payments: The Contractor shall submit to the Engineer monthly
st.rtcmErts of rE crtirndtcd yi uc oflhu work lorrplctEd lcsr the lurrulativs
amount certifi ed previously.

(i) The value of work completed comprises the value of tlrc qnantities of
the items in the Bill ofQuantities completed.

(iD value ofsecured advance on the materials and valuation of variatioDs
(ifany).

(iiD Engineer may exclude any item certified in a previous certificate or
reduce the proportion ofany item previously certified in any certificate
in lhe Iighr oflarer information.

(v) Retention money and other advances are to be recovered from the bill
submitted by contractor.

I1.2 *(a) Valuation ofthe Works:

i) Lump surn price (details), or

v) Cost reimbursable

ii) Lump sum price with schedules ofrates (details), or

iii) Lump sum price with bill ofquantities_ (details), or

iv) Re-measureme[t with estimated/bid quantities in the Schedule of
Prices or on premium above or below quoted on the rates

mentioned in CSR (details), orland

(details)
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FORM OF BID SECURITY
(Bank Guarantcc)

Guarantee No-
Executed on

(Letter by the Guarantor to the Procuring Agency)

Name of(luarantor (Scheduled Bank in Pakistan) with
address:
Name ofJ'rincipal (Bidder) with
address:

Sum ofSt:curity (express in words and
figures):_

Bid Reference No. Datc of Bid

KNOヽV´、LLヽ4EN BY THESE PRESENTS,that in pursuancc of tllc tcl...S Ofthc Bid and

at thc rcc ucst of tllc sald Princlpal,wc thc Cuaralltor abovc‐ nmcd arc hcld and fl...1ly

bound unto the (hCrCinartcr callcd 羽nc

"Procuring Agency") in the sum stated above, for the payment of which sum well and truly
to be ma(le, we bind ourselves, our heirs, executors, administators and successors, jointly
and severrlly, hrmly by these presents.

'lHE CONDITION OF THIS OBLIGATION IS SUCH, that whereas the Principalrhas
submitted the accompanying Bid numbered and dated as above for

(Particulars ofBid) to the said Procuring
Agency;:rnd

WHERE/ \S, the Procu ng Agency has required as a condition for considering the said Bid
that the Principal furnishes a Bid Security in the above said sum to the Procuring Agency,
co[dition3d as uDder:

(1)

(2)

thlt the Bid Security shall remain valid for a period of twenty eight (28) days
bryond the period olvalidity ofrhe bid.
thit in the event of;

the Principal withdraws his Bid during the period ofvalidity ofBid, or

the P ncipal does not accept the correction of his Bid Pdce, pursuant to
Sub-Clause 16.4 (b) oflnstructions to Bidders, or

failure ofthe successful bidder to

＜ａ

０

(C)

(i)

(ii)

fumish the required Performance Security, in accordance with Sub-
Clause IB-21.1 oflnstructions to Bidders, or

sign the proposed Cootract Agreement, in accordance with Sub-
Clauses IB-20.2 & 20.3 oflnstructions to Bidders,
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tbe entire sum be paid immediately to the said Procuring Agency for delayed
c(jmpletion and not as penalty for the successful bidder's failure to perform.

NOW TIIEREFORE, if the successful bidder shall, within the period specified therefore,
on the frescribed folm presented to him for signatue enter into a formal Contract
A$eeme 1t with the said Procuring Agency in accordance with his Bid as accepted and
fi-rmish ryithin founeen (14) days of receipt of Letter of Acceptance, a Performance
Security &ith good and sufficient surety, as may be required, upon the form prescribcd by
the said l)rocuring Agercy for the faithful perfomance and proper fulfilment of the said
Contmct or in the event of non-withdrawal of the said Bid within the time specified then
this oblit,ation shall be void and of no effect, but otherwise to remain in full force and
effect.

PROVIDED THAT the Guarantor shall forthwith pay to the Procudng Agency the said
sum statod above upon first written demand of the Procuring Agency without cavil or
argument and without requiring the Procuring Agency to prove or to show grounds ol
reasons lbr such demand, notice of which shall be sent by the Procuring Agency by
registere(lpost duly addressed to the Guarantor at its address given above.

PROVIDED AISO TIIAT the Procu ng Agency shall be the sole and final judge for
deciding wheths the Principal has duly performed his obligations to sign the Conhact
Agreemert and to fumish the requisite Performance Security within the time stated above,
or has defaulted in fulfilling said requirements and the Guarantor shall pay without
objection the sum stated above uporl first lvritten demand from the Procuring Agency
forthwith and without any reference 10 the Principal or any other person

IN WITIJESS WHEREOF, the above bounded Guarantor has executed the instrument
under its seal on the dale indicated above, the name and seal ofthe Guarantor being hereto
affixed and these presents duly signed by its undersigned reprcsentative pursuant to
authoriry ofits goveming body.

Guarantor (Bank)

Witness:

1.

1 Signature

2. Name

3 Titlc

C,)rporate Secretary (Seal)

2.

(lrlame, Title & Address) Coryorate Guarantor (Seal)
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FORM OF PERFORMANCE SECURITY
(Bank Guarantee)

Guarantee No.
Executed on

Expiry Datc

(Letter b / the Guarantor to the Procudng Agency)

Name of Guarantor (Scheduled Bank in Pakistan) with

ad&ess:

Name of Principal (Contractor) with
address:

Penal Su.n ofSecurity (express in words and
figures)

Lcttcr of Acccptancc No Datcd

KNOW ,\LL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that in pursuance of the terms of the Bidding
Documellts and above said Letter ofAcceptance (hereinafter called the Documents) and at
the request of the sai.l P ncipal wer the cualanto! sbovc named, arc hcld and firmly bountl
unto the (hereinafter called
the.Prccuring Agency) in the penal sum of the amount stated above, for the payment of
which sum well and truly to be made to the said procuring Agency, we bind ourselves, our
heirs, executors, adminisftatoN arld successors, jointly and severally, firmly by these
presents.

THE CCNDITION OF THIS OBLTGATION IS SUCH, that whereas the principal has
accepted the Procuring Agency's above said Letter of Acceptance for

(ltrame of Contract) for the

(f.lame ofProject).

NOW TIIEREFORE, if the Principal (Contractor) shall well and rruly perfonn and fulfill
all the urldertakings, covenants, tems and conditions of the said Documents during the
original t:rms of the said Documents and any extensions thereof that may be granted by fhe
Procurinll Agency, with or without notice to the Guarantor, which notice is, hireby, waived
and shall also well aod truly perform and fulfill all the undertakings, covenants tenns and
conditions ofthe Contract and of any and all modifications ofthe said Documents that mav
hereafter be made, notice of which modifications to the Guarantor being hcreby waivej,
then, this obligation to be void; otherwise to remain in full force a;d vifiue till all
rcquirem,rnts ofClause 9, Remedying Defects, ofConditions ofContract are fulfilled.
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Our totat liability under this Guarantee is limited to the sum stated above and it is a

condition cf any liability attaching to us under this Guaranlee that the claim for payment in
writing shall be received by us within the validity period of this Cuarantee, failing which
we shall be discharged ofour liabiliq,, if any, under this Guarantee.

(the Guarantor), waiving all objections
and defeoes under the Contract, do hereby irevocably and independently guarantee to pay
to the Procuring Agency without delay upon the Procuring Agency's first t'tritten demand

without ciwil or arguments ard without requiring the Procuring Agency to prove or to show
grounds cr reasons for such demand any sum ot sums up to the amount stated above,

against th,: Procuring Agency's written declaration that the Pdncipal has refused or failed
to perfoml the obligations uflder the Contract, for which payment will be effected by the
Guarantor to Procu ng Agency's desigoated Bank & Account Number.

PROVIDIID ALSO THAT the Procuring Agency shall be the sole and final jr.rdge for
deciding '{hether the Principal (Contractor) has duly performed his obligations under the
Contract or has defaulted in fulfilling said obligatioos and the Guarantor shall pay without
objection any sum or sums up to the amount stated above upon first written demand from
the Procuring Agency forthwith and ,,vithout any reference to the Principal or any other

Person.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the above bounded Guarantor has executed this Instument
under its seal orl the date indicated above, the name and corporate seal ofthe Guarantor

being her eto affixed and these presents duly signed by its undeBigned representative,
pursuant r o aurhoiry of irs goveming body.

Guarantor (Bank)
Witness:
1 1. Signature

2. Name
Corporate Secretary (Seal)

o$ame, Title & Address)

3  Titlc

2.

Corporate Guarantor (Seal)
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THIS CCNTRACT AGREEMENT
day of

FORM OF CONTRACT AGREEMENT｀ ■
'

200
(hereinafter called the "Agreement") made on the
between (heleinafter

called the "Procuring Agency") ofthe one part and
"Contractlr") of the other part.

(hereinafter called the

WHERE^1\S the Procuring Agency is desirous that certain Works, viz
should b( executed by the Contractor and has accepted a Bid by the Contactor for the
execution afld completion ofsuch Works and the remedying of any defects therein.

NOW thi:r Agreement witnesseth as follows:

l In this Agreement words and expressions shall have the same meanings as are

reipectively assigned to them in the Conditions of Contract hereinafter referred to.

2. The following documents after incorporating addenda, if any except those parts

relating to Instructions to Bidders, shall be deemed to form and be read and

ccnstrued as paIt ofthis Agreement, viz:

The Letter of Acceptance;
The completed FoIm ofBid along with Schedules to Bid;
Condilions ofContract & Conuafl Dara;
The priced Schedule of Prices,tsill ofquantities (BoQ);
The Speciflcations; and
The Drawings

う

り

の

め

↓

Ｄ

3. In consideration of the payments to be made by the Procuring Agency to the
Clntactor as hereinaffer mentioned, the CoDtractor hereby covenants with the
Plocuring Agency to execute and complete the Works and remedy defects therei[ ill
conformity and in all respects within the provisions of the Contract.

T re Procuring Agency hereby covenants to pay the Colhactor, in consideration of
the execution and completion of the Works as per provisions of the Contract, the
Clntract Pdce or such other sum as may become payable under the provisions of
the Conhact at the times and in the manner prescdbed by the Contract.

4

Sindh Public Procurehent Regulat.ry 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF thc pafiies hereto have caused this Contract Agreement to be
executed r)n the da, month and year first before written in accordance with their respective
laws.

Signatue of the Contactor Signature of the Procuring Agency

(SCal) (Seal)

Signed, S()aled and Delivered in the presence of:

Witness: Witness:

(Name, Trtte and Address) (Name, Title and Address)

Sindhヽ lhH,P,。curement Rc8u]● [。・ンA ⅢthOriッ lw、ハルPP'ユ'ioJh sov Pk
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MOBILIZAT10N ADVANCE CUARANTEE

(Letter b/ the Guarantor to the Procuring Agency)

Guarantee No.

Executed on

WHEREAS thc

ca1lcd   tllc

OCrCinancr

Procuring Agency) has entered lllto Contract for

(PartiCulals Of co ltad),witll

AND WIIEREAS the Procuring Agency has agreed

Contractor's request, an amount of Rs.

AllD W/HEREAS
Balkl(lCrcinancr callcd thc cuttal110rl at tllC

(hereinafter called the Contractor).

to advance to the Contractor, at the

Rupees

(SChCdulcd

- 

) which amount shall be advanced to the Contactor as per
ptovisioDs of the Contract.

AND WIIEREAS the Procuring Agency has asked the contactor to f,mish cuarantee to
secure tho advance payment for the performance ofhis obligations ,nder the said Contract.

consideration of rhe Procr.ring Agency agreeing
Contract( r, has agreed to fumish the said Guarantee

request of the Contractor and in
to make the above advance to the

NOヽ/TIIEREFORE thc Gualalltor hclcby guaralltccs that tllc cOntractor shall usc■
lc

advancc lbr thc purposc Of abovc mclltiOncd COniract and if hc fails,and cOmmits dcfauit

in ftliflllincnt Of any Of his ObligatiOns fOr which thc advancc paymcnt is madc, thc

GuarantOi shall bc liablc tO thc Procuring Agcncy fOr paン mcnt nOt CXcccding thc
aforcmcriOncd amOullt

Nolicc in wTitin8 0f ally dcfalllt,Of、 vhich tllc P10ctlring Agcncy shall bc tllc sOlc and flnal
jtldge,as iforcsald,On thc part ofthc cOntra:∬

ЪtteliξIIit踏::』:;71若」li:17:lthc CuarantOr,and On such irst、 vrittcn dema

ali sums then due undcr this Guarantcc、vithOut any rcFcrcncc to thc Contractor and witllout

any obJcc iOn

Sindh Pubtir Procurenlenr Rcsulatory Aurlcrity I rwv fpr^srndh gow pk
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'Ihis Guarantee shall come into tbrce as soon as the advance payment has been credited to

the account of the Co[tractor'

This Guara[tee shall expire rot later than

by which date we must have received any claims by registered letter' telegram' telex or

tclefax

積:ぶ譜甘総11猟Л
lNよ C`ua菰∝bい On cxpl● ∝ai∝ SCtlmc“ Of雌

Witness:
1.

…

dmCd Ba“

l  Signattlrc

2  Nallc

to rp-orut" S"c.etutY (S eul)

6o--"Jitt" a aaat"tt)

3  TitlC

corpor:r-teGuarantor(Seal)

2

Slndh Publ C P10Curel■
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INDENTURE FOR SECI]RED ADVAI\CES.

(l)or use in cases in which is contract is for finished work and the contactor has
entered into an agreement for the executiol of a certain specifred quantity of work in a
given time ).

This INDENTURE made the ............... day of .....................
(hereinafter called'lhe

Contract,)r" which expression shall where the context so admits or implied be deemed to
include his heirs, executom, administrators and assigns) of the one part and THE
GOVER\OR OF SINDH (hereinaffer called "the Govemment" ofthe other part).

$rmREAS by an agreement, dated (hereinafter called the said
agreemert, the conhactor has agreed to perform the under-mentioned works (hereinafter
refered r o as the said work) i

Q{ere enter (the description ofthe works).I

AND WHEREAS the contactor has applied to the ...........

- ....... ----- for an advance to him of Rupees-----------------------
(Rs. ................-. ) on the security of materials absolutely belonging to him ard brought by
him to the site of the said works the subject of the said agreement for use in the
construction of such of the said works as he has undertaken to execute at rates fixed for
the fmished work (inclusive of the cost of materials and labour and other charge) AND
WHERE \S the Govemment has agreed to advance to the Contractor the sun ofRupees,
(Rs...................-....) on the secudty ofmaterials the quantities and other particulars of
which are detailed in Part tr ofRwDing Account Bill (E). the said works sigred by the contmctor

lin R Fom_t7 A
on -----------........- and on such covenants and conditions as are hereinafter contained
and the (iovemment has reserved to itself the option of markillg any fufther advance or
advances on the secudty of other materials brought by the Conttactor to the site of the
said worls.

NrlW THIS INDENTURE WT-INESSETH that in pusuance ofthe said
agreemen, and in consideration ofthe surn ofRupees .........-
(Rs. ----- ....... --- ) on or before the executiol ofthese presents paid to the Contractor
by the Government (the receipt whercof the Contractor doth hereby acknowledge) and of
such furtt er advances (if any) as may be made to him as aforesaid (a11 of which advances are
hereinaftcr collectively referred to as the said amount) the Conhactor doth hereby assign
unto the (jovemment the said materials by way of securiry for the said amount

And doth hereby covenant and agree with the Govemment and declare ay

~~~ … ~~~~~‐ …… ‐197-・ ‐  BETヽVEEN

followト

(l) That the said sum ofRupees......... - ...............
Ar. -.------------- ) so advanced by the Govemment to the Contmclor as aforesaid and
all or any fMher sum or sums which may be advanced aforesaid shall be employed by the
contractor in or towards expcnding the execulion of the said works and for no other
purpose u hatsoever.

Sindh PubliL) Procuremenr Rcgutatory Authoflty wwlv.pprasjadh gov_pk



be owiniJ to the Governme[t shall immediately on the happening of such default be
repayabl(i by the Contractor to the Governnent together with interest thereon at twelve
percelt J,er annum from the date or respective dates of such advance ot advances to the
date or repayment and with alt costs, charges, damages and expenses incurred by the
Governrr.ent in or for the recovery thereof or the enforcement of this security or
otherwis,r by reason of (he default of the Contractot and any moneys so becoming due
and payable shall constitute a debt due fiom the Contractor 10 the iloverrunent and the
Cofltractcr hereby covenants and agrees with the GovemmeDt to repay and the same
respectivr)ly to it accordingly_

(81 That the Contractor hereby charges all the said materials with the
repaymert to the Goyemment ofthe said sum ofRupees..................
ql ..................... ) *d any further sum or sums which may be advanced as afoiesaid andal_t-,:o:tll chaltes damages and cxpcnscs payabtc uDder tllcsc prcsent PROVIDEI_)
AIWAYS and it is hereby agreed and declared that not withstanding anything in the said
agreement and without prejudice to the powers contained therein if and whether the
covenant for payment and repayment hereinbefore contained shall become enforceable and
the monev owing shall not be paid to accordhgly.

Once thercwith the Government may at afly time thereafter adopt all or any of
following courses as it may deem best ;-

(a) Seize and utilize the said mate als or aoy part thereof in the completior ofthe
said works on behalf of the Contractor in accotdance with the
provisions in that behalf contained in the said agreement debiting the
Contractor with the actual cost of effecting such completion the amount
due in rcspect of advances under thesJ presents and crediting the
Conttactor with the value of work done as he had carried it out in
accordance with the said agreement and at the rates thercby provided. If
the balance is against the Contractor he is to pay the same to the
Govenrment on demand.

O) Remove and sell by public auction the seized materials or any part
thereof and out of the rnoneys arising from the sale retain all the sums
aforesaid repayable to the Government under these presents and pay
over the suplus (ifany) to the Contmctor.

Deduct all or any part of the moneys owing out of the secu ty deposit or
any sum due to the ContEctor under the said agreement.

(")
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FORM OF BID SECURITY
(Bank Guarantee)

Guarantee No,
Executed on

(Lefier by the Guarantor to the Procuring Agency)

Narne ofGuarantor (Scheduled Bank jn Pakistan) with
add.ess:
Narne of Principal (Bidder) with
addrcss:

Sun of
figr res)

Sccuri, (express in、vOrds and

Bid Reference No. Datc OfBid

KNOW ALL MEN BY
the request of the said
unto the

THESE PRESENTS, thAt iN
Principal, we the cuarantor

pursuance oflhe terms ofthe Bid and at
above-named are held and firmly bound

Agrncy") in the sufl stated above, for the payment ofwhich sura well and truly to be made,
we bind ourselves, our heirs, executors, administrators and successors, jointly and severally,
firnLly by these presents.

TI{]] COND]TION
subrnifted the

(hereinafter called The "Procuring

OF THIS OBLIGATION IS SUCH, that whereas
accompanying Bid numbered and dated

(Particulars of Bid) to

furnish the required Performance Security, in accordance with Sub-
Clause IB-21.1 ofl,rskLrctions to Bidders, or

sign the proposed Contract AgreemeDt, in accordance with Sub_
Clauses IB-20.2 & 20.3 ofhstructions ro Bidders,

the Principal has
as above for

the said Procuring
Agency; and

(c)

Ｚ^

WHEREAS, the Procurjng Agency has required as a condition for considering the said Bid
that,th€ Principal flrrnishes a Bid Security in the above said sun lo the prociring Agency,
con,litioned as under:

(l) that the Bid SecLrrity shall remain valid for a period of twenty eight (28) days beyond
the period ofvalidity ofrhe bid;
that in the event of;

the Principal withdraws his Bid during rhe period ofvalidiry ofBid, or
the Principal do.s nor a..epr the cdEecrion of his Bid prio€, pursuont to Sutr_
CIause 16-4 (b) oflnstructions to Bidders, or

failure ofthe successful bidder to

(i)

ａ＞

め
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the enti.e sum be paid immediately to the said Procuring Agency for delayed

completion and not as peDalty for the successful bidder's failure to perform'

Now'fHEREFORE,ifthesuccessfulbidderslrall,withintheperiodsPecifi€dtherefore,on
,tr" o...".iU"a f*. presented to him for signature enter into a formal Contract A$eement

;t,i;i;trtd Pd.i"s Agencv in accorda;ce with his Bid as accepted and tumish within

i;;;;.; (*) ;;;" ;a.Jceiit oiL"tter of Acceptance' a Performanc€ securitv with sood and

;;;i';i,;i;r;"t , ," .ay be required, upon the form prescribed bv the said Procuring Asencv

i".1rr"'ii'itrli"i p".r*.ance and proper'fulfilmcnt of the said Contract or in the event ofnon-

*i f.i.'*.r "iti" *iO eid within tic tilre specified then this obligation shall be void and of

no effr ct, but otherwise to remain in full force and effect'

PRovtDEDTHATtheGuarantorshallforthwithpaytotheProcuringAgency-thesaidsum
.*"a "t""" uPon first written demand of the Procuring Agency without cavil or argument

ana witl,out requiring the Procuring Agency to prove or to show grounds or teasols for such

;;;;;;il oi ,il',i"t ttutt u" ."nt tv ttti Procuring Agencv bv registered post dulv

addressed to the CuaraDtor at its address given above'

PROYIDED ALSO THAT the Procuring Agency shall be the sole and final judge for

i""ia,"g G"th". the Principal has duly Performed his. obligations to sign lhe Contract

;;;.;";il io fumish the requisite Performance Security within the time stated above' or

tra?dt,faulted in fulfLlling said requirements and the Cuaranror shall pay without object;on the

,u. ,tut"J utor" ,pon first written demand fiom the Procuring Agency forthwith and without

any r(ference to the Principal or any other pe6on'

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the above bounded Guarantor has executed the instrument under

ii" * ri." tfr" a^t" itaicated above, tbe name an'l seal ofthe Guarantor being hereto affixed

und t'r""" p."""n, duly signed by its urdersigned representative pursuant to authority of its

governing body.

Guarantor (Bank)

Witnrss:

L

l. Signature

2. Name

3 Titlc

Corporate Secretary (Seal)

2

(Name, Title & Address) Corporate Guarantot (Seal)

~ヽ
¨ 碑 mで に

“

mmⅣ 価 い¨ 引t椰中 岬 輌

“
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FORM OF PERFORIIANCE SECURITY
(Bank Cuaranteo

Guarantee No.
Executed on
Expiry Date

(Lctter by the Cuarantor to the procuring Agency)

Name ofGuarantor (Scheduled Bank in pakistan) with

Name of Principal (Contracror) with
adrlress:

Peral Sum ofSecurity (express in words and
figures

Kヽ Oヽv ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS,that in pursuance OF the tcmls OF the Bidding
n^ ,,,ぃ .ぃ ,。 __J_k^、 ^_^:"'^“ ___o●                 _にr oF Accepにie(herdha揺岳lttc:^11恩[詰孟よ|も1■1:il:
Doじlunents and abOvc said Letl
●0‐ ,● ●f^f`ゝ _^_:月 ヽ :__=__,     ●  ^、■e Cuainbraも。vc nam訂 :11まj誌詰じも』ぶ:J°i馬
leq lest Of the said Principal w(

IL^the (hereirafter called theProeu■ ng Arnctt h thc Pcnd su■ Of Ⅲc amoum slated abOvqぶ 1:高lei甘lhぶ0,,い   o‖  ^― 」
`_, `_ ,                 _

(Name ofProject).

Wm剛 帥

“

耐

"0“
mtte tO l腱 釧 d所

糊『 寵 霊 聴 説 ;藤 藤 :藷
縦cxccutors,administratOrs and successors,jOinti

脳(lrw]躍u乳暉[ぶ蹴:=℃ifS α侶「tPa灘::1::fe.hdtt hお
――――――――――――――_――――_―― (Name of cOntracぅ fOr thc_     ~

Lelter of Acceptance No. Dated

料,111∬習蹄:胤,ⅧF猟11:l:‖
brlslltt wtt md tuy"rぉ Im md ftllfll酬

歯[[ic::‖ i∫1:1311:∬lよlldt:1漁:驀lllllhCrillill温 :Iょ

:li岳
iュillilI『 :l][also well and truし pcrfOrm and fllFlu all the undc"akings,cOvenants tcrms and cOndiJOns Of

thc,COntract and Of any and an modiflcations OF the said Documents that may hcreantr bc

即 II墨 二 漁 墨 爵『 lill燃 [撚 =:聯 ∬
常 肥 議「蠍 蒔

Our tOtal liabili● ιinder this Cuarantcc is limitcd tO the sum stated abovc and itis a cOnditiOn

oFa2 HabiHtt a"aching tO us undcr thお
Guarantcc that thc clahn fOr p″ mentin wiing shan

Sindl Public Procurement Rcgu larory  uthoriry ww$,.ppmsindh.gov.pk



be received by Lrs within the validiry period of this Gnarantee, failing which we shal be
discharged ofour liability, ifany, under this Guarantee.

Y:, _ (the Guaranror), waiving a objecrions and
de 

-enses 
under the Conract, do hereby irrevocabiy and independenrly guiuni.. io-poy to ,r,"

Pr(,clring Agency without delay upon the procuring Agenry,s firsr wiitten aemanl withoutca-il or arguments.and without requiring the p.o"u,ing Ag"rr"y to p.or" o, to .tow grouna"
or reasons fot such demand any sum or sums up to the amount stated above, against the
Procuring Agency's wrinen declararion thit rhe principal has refused o. fu;flt to'p"'rfo.. tfr"
ob igations under the Conkact, for which payment wilt be effected by the G'uarantor to
Prr,curing Agency's designated Bank & Account Number.

PROVIDED ALSO THAT the procuring Agency shall be the sote and final judge lbrde(iding whether the principal (Contrador) has duty performed his obtigatiorx irnaer the

!:,lllt, * has defautred in futfiIing said obligarions and the Cuaranror ltrtt pny witt outooJecion any sum or srLms up to the amount stated above npoo first written demani from the
Pr( curing Agency forthwith and without any reference to th; principal o. unyoit 

". 
p".ron.

IN WITNESS WHEREoF, the above bounded Guarantor has executed this Instrument under
its_real on the date indicated above, the name and corporate seal ofthe Cu**r_ i"i.g fr"*to
1f"fi I".j^111_,5: ry*.nts 

dury sitsned by its undersisned representati"", p"^r""i"l*n*ry
or rIs governtng body.

WitDessi
l.

Guarantor (Bank)

1- Signature

Corporate Secrerary (Seal)

2.

(Name, Title & Address)

2. Name

3. Title

Corporate Guarantor (Seal)

Sindl Public Procuremenr RegL, tarory Au lhonry I \Mv_ppas indh.sov.pk



FORM OF CONTRACT AGREEMENT

TIuS CONTRACT AGREEMENT(hcrCinancr caned thc``Agrccment'')madc on tllc

91,of._- . 2oo betrveen - 
i#;;;-"ft*;;ila"P ocuring Agency") of the one part and

"Conkactor") of the other part.

WI{EREAS the Procuring Agency is desirous that ce(ain Works, vjz
should be executed by the Contractor and has accepted a Bid bi rbe
ox(;outiofl a d comptcriou ofsuch Works and lne remedying ofany difects

NC)W this Agreement witnesseth as follows:

In this Agreemenf words and expressions shall have the same meanings as are
respectively assigned to them in the Conditions ofContract herein afte. .efen_ed to.

The following documenls aner incorporaling addenda. if any excepl Lhose Dads
relal,ng Io Instfltctions io Bidders. shall be deetned to form and be read and construed
as part ofthis Agreement, vizl

(a) The Letter ofAcceptance;

ltl The compteted Form ofBid atong with Sch€dutes ro Bid;
tll Condirions ofcontract & Conkact Data;(d) The priced Schedule of prices/Bill ofquantiries (Boe);(e) The Specifications; and
(D The Drawings

I^:::^']::,il"l ol rrT paymenrs ro be made by rr,e proc,,rins Asency ro rhc

:.111:::l:, ^T 
hereinauer menrioned. rhe ConFacror rr.r.Uv .oi"^"ir, iriii irr.rrocurlng Agency to execute and comnlcre the Works -a ,"."ay a"i""i. tt..";r. ir,conformiry and in all respecrs within lhi provisions ofrhe Contracr.

The Procuring Agency hereby covena ls ro pa) the Conkactor, in considerarion o[thcexecution and completion of the Works as per provisions of the Coni.a;;,;ffi;il;Price or srrch other sum as may become payable u"d., th" prori,;;,;;;iil ;Int.i",al lhe times alld in lhe manner prescribed by the Conlract.

(hereinafter called
the
the

Contractor for the
therein.

4.

3.

2.

L

Sindh PubLc Procurcnrenr Rcgutatory Autho.,ty iwwwppnsindh sov pk



I\ WITNESS WHEREOF the
exccuted on the day, month and
Ia,vs.

parties hereto have callsed
year first before written in

this Contract Agreement ro be
accordance with their respective

SiiFature of the Contactor

(s ]al)

Siljned, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of:

Wltnessi

(Nrme, Title and Address)

Signature ofthe Procuring Agency

(Seal)

Witness:

(Name, Tille and Address)

Public Procureoenr Retu lalory Authoriry I Mm.p;asindb.gov.pk



MOBILIZAT10N ADVANCE CUAIIANTEE

(L.fter by the Guarantor to the procuring Agency)

WHEREAS the

Guarantee No,

Executed on

called the
(hereinafter

Procuring Agency) hs entered into Contract for

(Particulars of Contract), with

(hereinafter called the Contractor).

AND WHEREAS the procuring Agency has agreed to advance to the Conkactor, at the
Coltmctor's request, an amount of Rs.

which amount shall be advanced to the Contractor

Rupees

as per
proyisions of the Co)rtract.

AND *HEREAS the procuring Agency has asked the contractor to fiimish Guaranteesec,re dre advance payment for trre performance ofhis obrigations una", trr"."aioin""t.

AN)wHEREAS
(Scheduled Bank)

Pro(,uring Agency ageei
furnish the said Guarantee.

ing tO lllakc the abOvc advancc tO thc COntractOr, 1las agreed tO

No\v TIIEMFoRE the Guarantor hereby guarantees that the contractor shal use theadvrnce for the purpose of above mentioned contract ana ir le ioitl u^a]".,"i['*r-r, i"
I'1. ,T-.1 :1,"" .r his obrisqtion- for wrricrr trrc aovanci payir;; ;;;;:'iiJd**"",
:I,l ,l: 

,r0," to the procurins Agency ror p"il"i;;i;;"J;;,iiJ"iijl"",i"",.""o

Noti:e in writjng of any default- of whi.tr the procxring Agency shall be the sole and firaljudgj, as aforesaid, oo the part ;f rhe Con
rhe r ;rraranror. ,"J; ;;r,';;", ;;i;";;"liill';ililili,ffii:,,,,n'J;ii:t,:,flTl:?
all srrns then due urder rhis Guarant"" *itrror, iny ."i"r*;;i;;t;;il;.;:o *_**any objection.

PllbHc P,Ocureinent Regulat。
″ AuthOrity l wヽハ″pprasindh 80V pk



tho Contractors own property free from encumbrances of any kind and the Contractor willnol make any application for or receive a further advance on the security or,,ut".iot" wt,i"t u."not absolutely his own property and free from encumbrances ofany kina ,ni tt 
" "ontru"to.hereby agrees. at all rirnes. to indemniry and save harmless rfr. Co""rnr.ni ug",n.t rffcli rms whatsoever lo any materials irr respecl of which an advance has been rnaie to him

as aforesaid.

(3 ) 'Ilrat the said materials detailed in the said Runn ing AccoUtLBi!!.IE) and all other

MiLterials.on.the security of which any furthe, uarun." ol'll*iul'#r'liay hereafter be made
as rtoresard (hereinafter called the said materials) shall be used by the Coniractor solely in l&e
exocntion ofthe said works in accordance with the directio;s ofthe
Di,/isionalOfficer---------.------------..--(hereinafter called the Divisional Officer) and in
the terms ofthe said agreement.

(4) That the Conhactor shall make at his own cost all necessary and adequate
arra[gement for the proper watch, safe custody and protection against all rLks of the saidmat)rial and that until used in conshuction as aforesaid the said m"aterials sha[ remain at thesite of the said works in the Contractor's custody and at his own risk and on his ownresfonsibility and.shall, at all timer be open lo inspeclion by (he Divisional Om.., or rnyolilrer authorized by him. In fhe event of the said materials of any part (hereof bein!stol)n, destroyed or damaged or becoming deteriorated in a grater degree ,iun i, Or" to
reasonable use and wear thereof Contractor will forthwith rlplace tli sa,ne with other
mat,xials of like qualify or repair and make good the same as required Uy ttre Olvlsionat
Officer and. the materials so brought to replace the said material; ." .#i,"a 

""a ^"a"goorl shall also be considered as security for the said amount.

(5) 'Hurt the said materials shall not on any account be removed from the
works except with the written permission of the Divisional Officer
authcrized by him in that behalf

(6) That the said amount shall be payable in full r.vhen or before the Conrractorreceives payment, from the Government oi the price payaUte to trim foiti" iia *orf..und(ir the terms ard provjsions of the said ig.""^"nt pROVIDEO fHAi' it nnyintermediate payments are made to the contractor on account of work done then on theoccasion of each s[ch payment the Covemment will be at liberty to ,"rt" 
" 

*""""ry f-r"
the_ lontr^actors Bill for such payment by deducting there f."rl i.it"-r^fr" 

"ilfr" *iamat€ rials (hen actu al ly used in the construction and iniespect of whi"t .""or"[ 1.,r, oot U""n
m^ad) previously the value for rhis purpose being derermin.d i" ,".;;";;i;;;i l"s"ription
ofmaterial at (he rates at which the amount ofthi advances made uia", tt*"" fr*-ta *"*calclrlated.

(7) That if the Conkactor shall at any time make any default in theperformance or^observation in any respect of any of the t"rms una pro"visio,,s li tf,e saia
agreehent or ofthese presents the total amount of re advancc or advances that lnay still beowirrg to the Government shall immediarety on the happening oi .u.f., a.iuurt t"
repa/able by the Contractor to the Govemment together wiih inte;st thereon at twelvepercint per annrrm from the date or respcctive dates ofsuch advance or advances to the
date or repaymenr and with all costs, charges, damages aud expenses incurred by the

site of the said
or an officer

Srndh Public P.ocurement RcBotalory Aurhoriry ww.pprrsindh.gov.pk



Go\ernment in or for the recovery thereofor the enforcement ofthis secnritv or
oth(irwise by reason of (he default of the Contractor and any moneys so becoming du; and
payr$le shall constitute a debt due from the Contractor to the Government and the C;ntractor
hercby covenants and agrees with the Government to repay and the same respectively to i1
accordingly.

(8) That the Contractor hereby charges all the said materials with the
repaj,rnent to the Govemment ofthe said sum ofRupees................_....... - .

(Rs..............-....... ) and any fllrther sum or sums which may be advanced as aforesaid andall costs charges damages and expenses payable under thesc present PROVIDED
AI-\VAYS and it is hereby agreed and declared that not withstanding anything in the said
agreement and without prejudice to the powers contained therein if and ;hether the
cov(lnant for payment and repayment hereinbefore contained shall become enforceable and
the rnoneyowing shallnot be paid ro accordingly.

Once therewith the Government may at any time thereafter adopt all or any of
follcwing courses as it may deem best ;

(a) Seize and utilize the said materials or any part thereofin the completion ofthe
said works on behalf of the Contractor in accordance with the
provisions in that behalf contained in the said agreement debiting the
Contractor with the actual cost of effecting such completion the amoun-t drroin respect of advances under these presents and crediting the
Contractor with the value of work done as he had carried it olut in
accoldance with the said agreement and at the rates thereby provided. If the
balance is against the Contractor he is to pay the same to the Government on
demand.

Remove and sell by public auction the seized materials or any part thereof and
out of the moneys arising from the sale retain all the sums aforjsaid
repayable to the Government under these presents and pay over the surplus
(ifany) to the Contractor.

Deduct all or aDy part ofthe moneys owing out ofthe security deposit or any
sum due to the Contractor under the said agreement.

(9) That except as is expressly provided by the presents ilrterest on the aial
advance shall not be payable.

. (]9) That in the event ofany conflict between the provisions ofthese plesents and
the said agrc_ement the provisions of these presents shall ;revail and in rhe Nenr of any
dispute or difference arising over the conshuction ot effect ofthese presents the settlement of
whi,)h has not b€en hereinbefore expressly provided for the same sh;ll be
refer red to the Superintending Engineer........... Circlewhose...............
decision shall be final and the provisions ofthe Indian Arbitration Act for the time being in
forcl so far as they are applicable shall apply to ary such reference.

(b)

(c)

Sindt Public Procurcme.t Regulatory Aurhoriry I w\w ppras;ndh.80v.pk



In wihesses whereofthe* ------- _,...,.....-.... ...,,,............, on behalf of the
Go\ernor of Sindh and the said.................-.. . -have hereunto set
the ir' respective hands and seals the day and first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered byl ln
the l)resence of

Seal

lst v/itness 2d witness

Sisned. sealed and delivered by* Id
the presmce of

Seal

lstUritness2 witness

~          
戸
~~~~磁
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SPECIFICATIONS
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オDRAヽVINGS

* (Note: The Engineer/Proc ring Agencv nav incorPorate spectfrc Drawings for
Bidding pllrposes onl) or may include the detailed drawings in a separate

volume, ifnecessorY).

―
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SPPRA BIDDING DOCUMENT

STANDARD BIDDING DOCuMENT

PROCUREMENT OF WORKS

(For Contracts Costing up to Rs 4.OO MILLION)

TO 切 m OF 2 Nos:
4TヨИCκ ttDE 2 ИttЮⅣ OF

畑 ″ 猟 TI Rools&―

(n). Bl'ldirg DocuEents issued to : M/s _
Vide Pay Order/ Deposit Receipt /D.R. No._ Dated _- Amourrthg
To Rs._

Standard Bidding Document is intended as a model
(I'ercentage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of
contract. The main text refers to admeasurements contracts.

for admeasurements
Qua-ntities) tj.pes of

一
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Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractora,

This section of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary
for biddels to prepare responsive bids, in accordalce with the requiiements of the
Procurinjl Agency. It should a.lso give information on bid submission, opening arld
evaluation, and on the awaid of contract.

Matters goveming the performance of the Contract or pa],'rnents under the Contract, or
matters {ffecting the risks, rights, ald obligations of t}re parties under the Contract aJe
included as Conditions of Contract and Contract Data.

The Instructions to Bidders will not be part of the Cootract and will cease to have effect
once the contract is signed.

1. A-[ work proposed to be executed by contract shall be notifred in a form of Notice
Inviting Tender (NlT)/Invitation for Bid (lFB) hoisted on website of Authority and
Procurin;3 Agency arrd also in printed media where ever required as per rules.

NIT must state the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing,
submission, opening of bids, completion time, cost of bidding document and bid
security either in lump sum or percentage of Estimated Cost/Bid Cost The
interestel bidder must have valid NTN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions
of contlact, Contract Data, specifications or its reference, BiU of Quantities
containirrg description of items with scheduled/item rates srith premium to be

fr11ed in form of percentage above/ below or on item rates to be quoted, Form of
Agreeme1t and dra\ /ings.

3. Fixed Prlce Coatracts: The Bid prices and rates aie fixed during
currency of contract and under no circumstance shall any contractor be entifled
to claim enhanced rates for any item in this contact.

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per
provisior,s of SPP Rules 2010.

5. Cordltloral Olfer: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the
usual printed form stating at what percentage above or below on the rates specihed
in Bill of Quantities for items of work to be carried out: he is willing to undertale the
work an([ also quote the rates for those items which are based on maJket rates.
Only on. rate of such percentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tenders,
which plopose any a.lternative in t}!e works specified in the said form of invitation to
tender or in the time allowed for carryiflg out tlte work, or which contain any other
conditrorrs, witl be liable to rejection. No printed form of tender shall include a tender
for more than one work, but if contractor wish to tender for two or more works, they
shall submit a separate tender for each.
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BIDDING DATA

(This se(.tion should be Iilled in by the Engineer/procuring Agency before issuance ofttre Bidd ing Documents).

(a). NaEe of Procurhg Agercy RESIDDNr DNGINEER,SPECIAL
PROJECT,SINDH HousE
ISLAMABADノ ■IPREE.

M&R to Sindh HOuse Murree iRestoratiOn of

2 Nos:abounded Rooms at back side Darking

wnh。 ,OvЫ on ofnew bath,00ms a kLchenl

Sindh HOusc,F‐ 5/2,Islalnabad

Rs._900,00o/‐

2%

60 days

10(Teユ〕%

lb). Brtef:DescrtptloE of Works

(c).Procurhg Agetcy's address

(dl. Estlmated Cost

(e). Amount of Bld Securlty

(0.Period of Btd Varidtty (days)

(g).SecuritJr Depostt

of cooraence:

(l). Liqutdtty daEages i

(m). Depc,sit Recelpt No: _Dated:
(Rupees

(h). Perccltage, lf aay, to be deducted
frolr bllls: 3(Etht〕 %

(1).Deadllne For sllbmissiOl1 0f Bids a10111g with tlme:_19_05‐ 2015 up t。 11:cxl AM

C}Vell■O,The,and Date or Bld operllng:   sIIldh HOuse lslamabad

19‐ 05‐2015  12:00 No●ュ

(■)・
TLne For Completion鮨 oIIl dtten order

(2L II●nths

10{Ten)%。 F estimate

Amount:Rs.

INEER
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(ii) However, the contactor can claim for the work done at site dury certified by

the executive engineer in writing regarding the perform€rnce of such work ani
has not been paid.

Procurinlg Agency/Engineer may invite fresh bids for remaining work.

Clause 4: Posaea6lon of the sltc ald claiDs for compensaHor for delay. The
Engineer shall give possessioo of all parts of the site to the 

-contractor. 
If possession of

site is not given by the date stated in the contract data, no compensation shall be
allowed Ior any delay caused in starting of the work on account of any acquisition ofland, water standing in borrow pits/ comparhnents or in according sanction to
estimates. In such case, either date of commencement will be ihanged o. p..iJ
of completion is to be extended accordingly.

Clause -li: ErtelrsloE of Iateaded CoEpleHo! Date. The procuri_ng Agency either at
its o\rrr icitiatives before the date of completion or on desire of the contractor mav
extend the intended completion date, if an event (which hinders the execution of
contract) occurs or a variation order is issued which makes it impossible to
complete the work by t.I.e intended completion date for such period as he may
think ne,:essar5r or proper. The decision of the Executive Enginier in this mattei
shall be fmal; where time has been extended under this or any other clause of this
agreement, the date for completion of the work shall be the date flxed by t]le order
giving th€ extension or by the aggiegate of all such orders, made under this igreement.
When time has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be thi essence
of the co dtract and all clauses of t.]le contract sha.ll continue to be operative duriag the
extended period.

Clause -6: Speciltcatlons. The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of
the work in the most substantial al:Id work-mai{ike lnanner and both as
regards materia.ls and all other matters in strict accordance with the specifications
lodged in the ofhce of the Executive Engineer and initialed by the par:ties, the said
specificaton being a part of the contract. The cootractor shall also confil:m exactly,
fully alrd faithfu[y to the designs, drawing, and instructions in writing relating to the
work si$red by the Engineer-in-charge and lodge in his office and to which the
contractor sha.ll be entitled to have access at such office or on the site of work for
the purpose of inspectioo duriag oflice hours aJrd the contractor shall, if he so
requires, be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be made copies of the
specifications, and of all such designs, drawings, and instructions as aJoresaid.

Clause - '7: PayEents.

(A) lnterm/Running Bill. A bill shall be submitted by t}Ie contractor as frequently as
the progr)ss of t]le work may justify for a.ll work executed and not includ;d in any
previous bill at least once in a month and the Engineer-in-chaige shall tal<e or
cause to be talen the requisite measurements for the purpose of having the same
verilied arLd the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, if poisibie belore the eipiry of ten
days from the presentation of the bill, at any time depute a subordinate to measure up
the said work in the presence of the contractor or his authorized agent, whose
countersifrrature to the measurement list will be suffrcient to warrant and the
Engineer-ifl-chatge may prepare a bill from such list which sha.ll be binding on the
conhactor in all respects.
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(F) Repeat Order: Any cumulative vaiiation, beyond the l5o% of initial contract
amount, sha-ll be subject of another contract to be tendered out if the works
ar:e separable from the original contract.
Clause- I 0: Quality Control.

(A) Identifytng Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is retunded to the
contractcr/during defect liability period mentioned in bid data, the Engineer-in-
charge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct the contractor to
uncover and test any part of the works which he considers may have a defect due to
use of ur.souod materials or unskillful worlcnanship alld the contractor has to carry
out a tesl at his ow11 cost iEespective of work already approved or paid.

(B) Correctlo! of Defecta: The contractor shall be bound forthwith to recti.E/ or
remove and reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in pait, as the case may
require. The contractor sha-u corect the notifred defect within the Defects Corection
Period mr:ntioned in notice.

(C) Uncorrected Defects:

[n the case of arry such failure, the Engineer-in-charge shalt give t}re
,rontractor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a third party
lo correct a defect. He may rectifu o! remove, and re-execute the work
,)r remove arrd replace the materials or ar'ticles complained ofas the case may
5e at the risk and expense in all respects of the contractor.
tf the Engineer considers that rectifrcation/correction df a defect is not
,rssential and it may be accepted or made use of it shall be within
ds discretion to accept the sarne at such reduced rates as he may f1x
'herefore.

Clause - 11:

(A) Ilspectlotr of Operatlons. The Engineer and his subordinates, sha.ll at all
reasonable times have access to the site for supervision arrd inspection of works
under or in course of execution in pursuance of the contract and the
contacto. sha-ll afford every facility for ald every assistance in obtaillirrg the right to
such access.

(B) D€tes for Inspection and Testing. The Engineer shall give the contractor
reasonabie notice of the intention of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to visit
tl1e work shall have been given to the contractor, then he either himself be present to
receive orders alld instructions, or have a responsible agent duly accredited in
writing present for that purpose, orders given to the contractor's duly authorized agent
sha-Il be r:onsidered to have the same force an effect as if they had been given to the
contracto r himself.

Clause - 12: ExaElnatlon of Eork b€fore coveriag up.

(A) No part of the works shall be covered up or put out of view/beyond the
reach without giving notice of not less than frve days to the Engineer whenever any
such part of the works or foundations is or a-re ready or about to be ready for

ｕ̈



SPPRA BIDDING DOCUMENT

STANDARD BIDDING DOCUMENT

PROCUREMENT OF WORKS

(For Contracts Costing up to Rs 4.00 MILLION)
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To Rs
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「 Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directlons for the Guidance of Contractors.

This section of the bidding documents should provide the information necessaiy
for bidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requiremeots of the
Procuring Agency. It should also give information on bid submission, opening and
evaluation, aIId on t}Ie awaid of contract.

Matters governi[g the performance of the Contract or payments unde! the Contract, or
matters .dlecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the parties under the Contract aie
included as Conditions of Contract and Contract Data.

The Instuctions to Bidders will not be part of the Contract and will cease to have effect
once the contract is signed.

l. AII work proposed m be execurcd Dy contact shall be notfied in a form oI Nuliuc
Inviting lender (NlT)/lnvitation for Bid (lFB) hoisted on website of Authority ajld
Procurinll Agenry and also in printed media where ever required as per rules.

NIT mlrst state the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing,
submission, openiflg of bids, completion time, cost of bidding document and bid
security either in lump sum or percentage of Estimated Cost/Bid Cost The
ifltereste,l bidder must have va-lid NTN also.

2. Cootent of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions
of contract, Contract Data, specifications or its reference, Bill of Quantities
contating description of items with scheduled/item rates with premium to be
filled in form of percentage above/ below or on item rates to be quoted, Form of
Agreemerlt and drawings.

3. Flxed Price coatracts: The Bid prices alld rates are hxed during
currency of contract and under no circumstance sha1l any contractor be entitled
to claim enhanced rates for any item in this contract.

4. Th,: Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per
provisions of SPP Rules 2010.

5, Conditioral Offer: ArIy person who submits a tender shall filI up the
usua-l plinted form stating at what percentage above or below on the rates specified
in Billof Quaatities for items ofwork to be carried out: he is willing to undertate the
work ancl also quote the rates for those items which are based on market rates.
Only one rate of such percentage, on a-11 ttre Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tenders,
which propose any alternative in the works specihed in the said form of invitation to
teflder o: in the time allowed for carrying out the work, or which contain any other
conditiorLs, will be liable to rejection. No printed form of tender shall include a tender
{or more than one work, but if contractor wish to tender for two or more works, flrey
shall sul,mit a separate tender for each.
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BIDDING DATA

(This se( tion should be filled in by the Engineer/procuring Agency before issuance ofthe Bidding Documents).

(.). Natoe of procuriag Agency RESIDENT EIGWEDR,SPECIAL
PROJECT,sINDH HouSE
ISLAMABADノ Mt― D.

M&R to sndh House Murree fRestora■ On of
2 Nos:abounded Rooms at back side Darking

w“h OrOv`10■ of new bath rOOms&ktchen,

Sindh HOuse,F‐ 5/2,Islalnabad

Rs._900,Ooo/‐

2%

60 days

10(Ten〕 %

(b). Brlef DescrtpttoE of Works

{C)・ Procldng Agellcy's address

(d).Estllllated Cost

(e).Amo■ュt oF Bid security

(1・ PeriOd OF Bld Valldity{dayS)

(g).{tecurtty Deposit

(h). Percontage, if any, to be
froE bllls:

deducted
8{Elght〕 °/o

(i). Deadltne for Submlsslon of Blds alorg Elth ttEer 19-OS_2OIS up to tt:OO AM

U). Venuc, Ti.rDe, and Date ofBld Operi.og: Slndh House Islanabad
19.05-2015 12:00 Nooa.

(t). TLEc for Cottpletlor froE srltteD order
of comt!etce:

(U. Liqutdity daDages

_{2)_ M● nths

:        10(Ten〕 O/O OF esthate

(E). Depc'slt Recelpt No: Dated:
(Rupces

Amount:R、
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condit10ns Of COntract

clause - 1: commencement & 9gx;:x':."1Ti":x'J; ;H ;?ffiH f,l"ll:
enter upon o! commence t"{- t:;;;*;.; ot in suuorainate-in-charge of the work'
and insuucdons of *re Engmeer-rn-t*,ts:,:',-: -"^'^i:; .l;.r. L,. -"rJrt"ments of or
fr.Ii""* J"li"rar..rity the iontractor shall have no claim to ask lor m'

payment for work

rhe conuactor sha, .proceed :t: $:*TH[lirf,i"."#f:T]flt H*'H:jTI
and complete the works in *i'uT, 

*" conr.ractor and shall recroned from the date on
tender shall be sLricdy observed Dy.ue 'Y11"-':1":; --^;;;*,- lnd tutth"t to ensure
which the order Lo commence work is given to the cor-lua:t:r'-3:l

sood progress during th" "*""uuo"'if-tnt 
rvot confactor shall' be bound' in all

;n which the trme allowed '- 
"'irnitt-J" 

''"i- my work exceeds one month' 10

achieve progress on the prorate basls

Clause - 2: Liquidated Damages' The contractor :l'11 q"l liquidated damages Lo

rhe Agency at the rale ,"t oa''- "o"*i-it 
it" uiaaittg iata 

' 

for each dav that the

comoleuon date is later thar *" ,"L[i'oli ""*tJ,lot 
i"t", the,amount of liquidated

;HU#;; ;;il; "r:*": "#".nlm:,L I*i#: :iltr"#$! Til ii $:
::lH:1"':i&"lf'"?,*t#fJt"ftil"*1" J*" "'i 'n'It 

Lhe contractor's riabilities'

Clause - 3: Tetmination of t]le Contract'

(A) Procuring Agency/Executlve Eogineer may terminate the contract iI either of the

following conditions e)ots: - 
-

li) Contractor causes a oreacn of any clause of the Conuact; 
_

iiit the progress or 
'rrv. 

p"til'i"i frltti"" "i the work is unsadsfactory and

;lil'"rf ht"i?"".iT#li"'j-"" ot *" work owins to the serious illness or death of

th; contJactor or any other cause 
for terminauon oI contracr if a payrnent certified by

U: ,"'#X.?:T'Jfr#;i"'ft0"':::';L";'"Jll)'-uo 
dav' nr rl1c a'r"it the submjssion

of the biU;

{B) The Executive Engineer/ Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the

iollo*ing .ol.-,t""" ts may deem lil:-

O tO fOrfei thC Secu五
け depOSi Nallable

(lul md{l■l abOVq

except conditions mentioned at A

(1」
tO flnalVC畿 ｀みЭrk by measllring tl■ CやVOrk donc by thC COntractOr

urscs being adOptCd by thC ExcCuSヽ

mance Of thC COntract,

ヽ
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(ii) However, the contactor can claim for ttre u.ork done at site duly certified bythe executive engineer in w1-iting regarding t-I.e performance of such work andhas not been paid.

Procuri.g Agency/Engineer may invite fresh bids for remaining work.

Clause 4: Posseasioa of the sitc aEd claiEs for cotopersatio! for delay. TheEngineel shall give possessioD of all parts of t}Ie site to ttre 
-contractor. 

If possession ofsite is not given by the date stated in the contract data, no compensatron shall be
lllowed lor any delay caused in starting of the \vo.k or, .""ourrt of any acquisition ofland, wrter standing in borrow pitsf compartments or in according sanction toestimates. In such case, either date oI comfirencement \Iri be .hamged 6r perio.lol completlon is to be extended accordingly.

Clause -5: htelsiotr of Ilte[ded CoEpletion Date. The procuring Agency either atits own jnitiatives before the date of completion or on desire of the contractor may
extend the intended completion date, if an event (which hinders the execution ofcontract) occurs or a variation order is issued which makes it impossible tocomplete the work by tl.e intended completion date for such period as he maythink 

_necessailr or proper. The decision of the Executive Engineer in this matter
sha.ll be final; where time has been extended under this or aiy other clause of thisagr€emerrt, the date for completion of the work shall be the daie frxed by the order
giwing th,' extension or by the aggregate of all such orders, made under this igreement.
when tirne has been extended as aforesaid, it shall contioue to be thi essenceof the contract and all clauses ofthe contract shall continue to be operative during the
extended period.

Clause -6: Specificatlons. The contractor shall execute the wholo and every part ofthe work in the most substantial a]:Id work_man_like tnalrner and both asregards materials and all other matters in stdct accordance with the specifications
lodged in the offrce of the Executive Engineer and initialed by the parties, the said
sp-gcification being a part of the contract. The contractor sfrjt .f"o confila e:rfly,
fully and faithfully to the designs, drawiag, ard instructions in writing relating to thework sigr-red by t}le Engineer-in-charge and lodge in his office and to which the
contractor shall be entitled to have access at such office or on the site of work forthe purpose of trspection during oflice hours arld the contractor shall, if he sorequires, be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be made copies of the
specifications, and of all such designs, drawings, and instructions as aforesaid.

Clause - 7: Paymerts.

(A) Interim/Running BiU. A bilt shall be submitted by t}le contractor as frequenfly as
the prosess of the work may justi$r for all work executed and not includ;d in anyprevious bill at least once in a month and the Engineer_in_charge sha_ll take oi
cause to be taken the requisite measurements for the purpose of having the same
verified a1td the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, if poisibie before the expiry of ten
days from the presentation of the bill, at any time depuie a subordinate to miaiure upthe said work in the presence of t}le contractor or his authorized agent, whose
countersillrature to the uleasuremenr lisr wtll be sumcient to warrant and the
Engineer- ln-charge may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on the
contractor in all respects.
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The Ensineer /Procuring Agenry shall pass/certify Pt 11111t 'to 
be paid to the

contractor, which he constders a"'" "ia 
payable in respect rhereof' subject to

deduction o[ security depos(. uo\r"-ri"l-pr1-""t ii any made to him and taxes'

All such intermediate pavment,.shall o*"::tT.o'$"A"KT"i#"#--?.r:lr1t'ffi:asainst the final pavment "i'' ";:;i;',i; in"gineer-in-ct a'g-e [rom recoveries
aid completed' and :har'l "ll olttll"o ,"".I"i?"tory it"-" of works poimed our
from final bill and rectilication or d

io"fti- Ju.it g a"f""t liability period'

lBl The Ftnal Bltl' A bill shall be submitted by the contractor within one month of the

l-,1" ?;. ;;L; comprerion "l tr *i*ff*t;;Fm';;;!tm ;:H:]':.:j
the measuretllents a.rld of the t6l

binding on all Parties'

cleuse - 8: Reduced Rates' ln cases where the items of wo1! are not accepted

;X:;;;ilHt1"e1'si'""';"i:J*!i"Ii*"I"^".'#i:"1?"'T:JrH.1#"I
items at such reduced rates as-
'riiJ J. ." 

'-""i"g 
account bills witi ieasons recorded in wridng

Ctause - 9: Iasuatrce of varlatlon aBd RePeat ordera'

(A) Acelcy m1I i""1"--1, "^TilT;.:'i:' ":X:. 
nl|?':ft:::"lt #']"';.3iJ""'"'1

::XiT."':4,,T;*'li,Tfl "::'iffi;'or'",,.*" 
*o't ii"-". +"t "" either due to

chanee of plans a""ie' o' ul'gn;i';t"io J'lit"'l*i r'tra condidons' within the general

""o-pi-J irftv"l"ut boundaries of *re contract'

lBl Conuactor shall not perform a variation until the Procu'ring AgencY has autiorized

inl variation in writins subject i"1;:ifi 
';;;;";edi''g th" ionuu"t cost bv of lsTo

H-dl#;;il;*," *" r:l*L:*j:l [: e-:;'x *:*'T#":[]"',']'fl1
ilffi1]i':h1""#'.:"#x'1:'J:ft ;;;;;iarterationsorcurtailmentort]re
work.

(c) rn case the r",':,:-r:1:^,Yi:1;"T;"'SlXTlj'i"",1T""ilt":",1*iii::iH,::
H:il.i"?ffiY,:L":*'.,oJ,iI#; if i''e;J;'".-* charse is,saLisned that the rate

quoted is within th" 
'utt 

*-otk"iiit'uv'ill- <l'" aetalr"a rate analysis' and ttren only he

shall allow him thal rate arter approvj from higher authority'

tD! The time for the completion of the work shall be extended in the proportion that

[: ";;i;;;;;'k 
Lear to the origrnat contact work'

{El tn case of quantities o[ work executed result the lnilial Contract Price to be

exceeded bv more than tt*' lii ;;;-;;g*t* can adjust the rates [or those

quantities causing excess *"-il"t"'"i ic,ti"t* utvt,"a- 15o/o aJter approval of

Superintending Engineer'
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(f.) Repeat Order: Any cumulative va ation, beyond the 15% of initial contract
amount, shall be subject of arother contract to be tendered out if the works
are sepalable from the original contract.
Clause- 10: Qualttlr CoEtrol.

(Al Identuyhg Dcfects: II at al]y time before me secunty deposit is retunded to the
contractor/during defect liability period mentioned in bid data, the Engineer-in-
charge ()r his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct.the contractor to
uncover :rnd test any part of the works which he considers may have a defect due to
use of unsound materials or unskillful workmanship a.rld ttre contractor has to carry
out a tes: at his own cost irespective of work already approved or paid.

(B) Correctlotr of Defectst The contractor sha.ll be bound forthwith to rectiry or
remove Emd reconstnrct the rvork so specified in whole or in part, as the case may
require. The contractor shall correct t-I.e notified defect within the Defects Correction
Period m,:ntioned in notice.

(C) UacorrectedDefects:

In the case of any such failure, the Engineer-in-charge shall give the
contractor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a thitd party
to corect a defect. He may rectify or remove, and re-execute the work
or remove arld replace the materia-ls or articles complained of as the case may
be at t}re risk alld expense in all respects of the conhactor.
If the Engineer considers that rectiflcation/correction cjf a defect is not
essential aild it may be accepted 0r made use ol it shal be wlthm
his discretion to accept the sarne at such reduced rates as he may f1x
therefore.

Clau8e - 1l:

(A) Iruipectioa of Operatlons. The Engineer alrd his subordinates, shall at all
reasonable times have access to the site for superuision and inspection of works
under or in course of execution in pursuance of the contract aald the
contractcr shall allord every facility for arrd every assistance in obtairing the ght to
such accoss.

(B) Dzrtes for Inspection and Testing. The Engineer shall give the contractor
reasonable notice of the intention of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to visit
the work shall have been given to the contuactor, then he either himself be present to
receive (,rders and instructions, or have a responsible agent duly accredited in
writing pr-esent for that purpose, orders given to the contractor's duly authorized aqent
shall be considered to have the sarne force an effect as if they had been given to the
contractor himselr.

Clause - 12: hamlnatlon of work before coverhg up.

(Al No part of the works sha-ll be covered up or put out of view/beyond the
reach wilhout giving notice of not less than flve days to the Engineer whenever ally
such pan. of the works or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready for

ｕ̈
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examinatlonandtleEn$neershall'withoutdelay'unless^_heconsidersit
unnecessarl/ and advises tn" "o"-i'u*"L' ""cordingly 

anend for the purpose of

examinins and measurins """;'';;;' 
i'""tl'I- illir" or of examirins such

foundadonsi ) or placed beyond the reach of measurement

H[.X.il:"-:'.[.I n""'J,iiJ"9J"'" ;J;;-;"-;"-" sha, be uncovered at the

-*..se and in detauil *r*.rloi n" i^1or."t or allowarce shall be made fol

il'iil ,"in, 
", 

aI*. mxerials with *hkh the same ras execuled'

clause-13:Rts&s.Thecontractolshallberesponsibl"f..,llrisksoflossofor
damage to physical property. o' 'iliit'i?"Tt 

*"-tei seruices 
-at 

tt',e premises and of

oersonal iniury and deatrr wnlcn -*t a"tt"g ""a 
in conseqlence of its performance of

-the 
contract. if any damage- '" """"J'*iiirt 

th" *otk 
-is in progress or become

Ipp-"*-*,r,*. ,r,*. i._.-g: ""lj:ilffiS X: .H:T[,"":#Tlr."*, Jl*
ful,t.trT;#5".?XiTl'"""'ffi ;;; il;' made good bv other workmen' and

i"i*"i ,rt. "ro."*s 
from retendon money lying witl the Engineer'

clau8e.14:Measuresforpreventronoffirealldsaletym€asules'Thecontractorshall
not sel tue to any standrng ,;";;it:';;t ;""h-wood or 

-grass' 
wiihout a written

nermit ftom the Execudve e"g"""? wn"" such permit is given' and also in all cases

when destrovins, cuttins or .p;;;;;;;;;;' Lu"n-*ooJ' 
'sL"-:' "t" 

bv fire' the

contractor shall take '""""""ty"i.t-"1"i'es 
to prevent :""h,-f*-: spreading to or

otherwise damaging surroundrng'pt"pttty The.contractor is-r'esponsible for lhe

satew of all its activitjes i"tr'-toi"i pt'oi""tion of rhe envirglm;:t- o" -d off the sjte

Compensation of all damage aone i?rientionatty or unintentionally on or off the site by

t"-.'..t*"'"r. rrfour shatl bepaid by him'

Clsuse-15:Sub-contracting The contractor shall not subcontlact the whole of the

works, except where olherwise p;;il;;;y 
'l't" 

contr-act The conl-ractor shall not

subcontract ary part of the ***i'iiti"it iit" p'io' "o'""nt 
of *te'Engineer' Any such

consent sha.ll not relieve tn" -'"trJ"i"*t iitH any liability or obligation under the

cofltract aI1d he shall be .""porr"lt*fJ- fo. itre acis, defaults.and neglects of any

subcontractor, his agents, ""*"'iJ"tiottten 
as if these acts' defaults or neglects

were those of the contractor, t" l*""" ""*uttt" 
o' workmen The ptovisions of tlis

contiact shall apply to such "ii"""t""t"t 
or his employees as if he or it were

employees of the contractor'

Clause - 16: Disputes All dlsputes arising in connection.with the present contfact'

and which cannot be t-'"ttrv 
*""ilJa-i"'Jeen 

the parties' ' the decision of the

SuDerintending Engi't"tt ot tt'" tit""teJ-o'iftcey'one grade higher to awaJding aulhority

"tra[ be nnd, conclusjve "".";i;;*g 
-;; 

.X" p_anieJ to the contract upon all

oueslions reladng ro *" t"tniiu'?'*re- specifications', 9:"1*" drawings' and

iirstruet-ions, hercint'efore -"'i'"?a and as to the qualiry of workmanship' or

materials used on the work.. "" 
i.-",,,-[5"t q"estions, claim- nght' mattef' or ming

whatsoevel ifl any way u.ri"itts o;ti-oi-or. relating to the contract design' drawings'

specifrcations, estimates, i""tt'i"tlJti"'-^ ota-"t" ir these conditions or otherwise

concerning the works, ot t"i*ti"tlo"' of failure to execute t}re same' whether

arising, during the progress rl?-if'" t'"tft' or after the completion or abandonment

thereof.
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Clause -17t Site Cleararce. On completion of tlle work, the cootractor sha.ll be
3ll:11,:T :,"ert ic3t: by ltrg rxggutive eogine.. herei;J; ca.lred the Ensireerrn cnarge, or s.,ch compretron, but neit].er such certiflcate shall be given nor shil thework br considered to be complete uotil the contuactor 

"t "tt fra.r" removed alltemporiry structures and materials brought at site eitier for use or for operationfacili'ies; including cleaning debris and dirGt the site. If the conttactor lails to complywith tho requireftents of this clause-then Engineer_in_chatge, fn& "t tn" expense ofthe conuactor remove a',d dispose of the same as he trri-Iks irt- ana shatl deductthe amount of all expenses so incurred from the "o.t;;io;;; retention money.The co.tractor shall have no clairn in respect of any surplus matenats as aforesaidexcept for any sum actually rea_lized by the iale thereoi

Claus€ -lE: tritretrCiel Assistance /Advance paymeat.

(A) MobtlLzattoa adtraEce ls aot aIIoEed.

lB) Secured Advatce agailst E.terlal6 brought at slte.

(tl Secured Advance -a{ be permitted only against imperishable
materials/quantities anticipated to be consumed/uttzeJon the work withia aperiod of three months from the date of issue of secured advance allddefinitely not for full quantities of materials for the entire
work/con&act. The sum payable for such materials on site shall not
exceed 75Vo of the market price of materials;(ii) Recovery of secured Advance paid to the contractor under the aboveprovisions sha_ll be affected from the monthly pa5rments on actua.lcodsumption basis, but Irot later than period more tir* tfrr"" months (eveo ifunutilized) .

Cl,ause -19: Recovery as arreara of Land Reveaue. Any sum due to the Government
by the ccntiactor shall be liable for recovery as arrears of La_nd Revenue.

_C-31:se .-?0: Refuad of Securlty Deposit/Retertio! Money. On completion oI the
w_nore ot the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refundof securi ]r deposit to a contractor from the last date on which its final measurements
are checl<ed by a competent authority, if such check i" .r""""surJ, oth".*ise from thelast date of r€cording the final measurements), the defects noti-ce perrod has alsopassed aod the Engineer has certified that all defects notifred to the contractorbefore ttLe end of this period have.been corrected, t-I.e security deposit lodged bya contrastor (in cash or recovered in insta.llments from his billsi shall be refunled tohim after the expiry of three months frotu the date on which the wirk is completed.

0″″ ん ノ

cFindh House
lamabad



examination
unnecessary
examining

i;i*;"'.1;. work is,c_overed,.:r, L:I.ifl . "",r#"' jf;i,'T."n
wiihout such notice havinE'' 

- 
bcfta 

th.r.of,,o palrment or allowanl'
contfacto!'s expense arrd m delau

:;:t;;; ;';;iil ,naterials wilh *hich the same was execuLed /
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NAME OF WORK・ ン

Ю S:ABOUNDED R00MS AT BACX SIDE PARmNG WITII
PROⅥSION OF NEW BATH R00MS&К ITcHEN

Drsmanlljng cement concrele ptain j:?l4. atso ilc
r€moval of debris from site to odside of city limits by
means of Suzuki loads.

Dsmantling cement concrete plarn .l: 4t Balso i/c
removal of debris from site to out side of city limits by
means of Suzukiloads.
Removing cemenl or lime plaster from walls_also i/c
removal of debris from site lo out side of city limits by
m 3ans of Suzuh loads.

Cement concrete brick or stone ballasl 1 %, lo 2,
Gauge 1: 4. I etc complete, the cosl is also i/c the
ccst of all labour, cartage, material etc complete as
directed by lhe Engtneer ln-charge.

Provldtng and taytng bnck masonry h ralD 1:4 wtth
PzLcc€ bdck at any floor curing finishing etc complete.
Tl'e cosl also i/c all carriage , tools and plants used in
making and lixlng the cosl is also /c lhe cosl of all
labour, cartage, material etc complete as directed by
the Engineer ln-charge.

Arplying Cement plaster 1 4 up 10 any heloh1 3/4・

lhi=k atthe h]ly site rc the cOst。「 a‖ IabOur cartage.

ど肥1訛tFdC∞
m・de¨ dЮCled"he

艦諄lよ亀雪:::Ld舗 雪認
":「
鞘11著7

器1潔llilttdit♀
1は
P鷺 1省

g:l:謎J鼈
露

|][胤乱機‖∫器3mξTttχ

rd憲』£1憲鵠il:ζ穐l曜1)i7朧

'P(viding and laying 2" thick topping on any floor
cer.ent concrele (1:24) including Surface finishing
dnci laying olflooring into Alternete pennels, the cost ts
also i/c the cost of all labour, cartiage, material etc
conplete as directed by the Engheer lnrharge.
Prcviding and Laying floor of approved while /
cok)ured glazed or matl: glazed tile 1/4,. thick gx12 /
12t12 in whiie cement 1:2 over 3/4,,thick cement
molar 1:2 complele., the cost is atso i/c the cost of
all labour, cartage, material etc complele as directed
by the Engineer ln-chaage.

Dis empering applying two coats or oore coats up lo
required finish over firsl coat of primer w[h supenor
qua ity, make ICI/ equivatent the cost is at6o i/c the
cos: of all labolr, cartage, matedal for filting of voids
& preparing surface etc complete as directed by the
Ensineer ln-charge.

3759 Cn

SCHEDULE'B'

P cFt

7501 cFt P疏

242209  S■ P sft

14855

“

P cn

15520 cFt P cn

2422 09  Sft P sft

11050 sft P sft

120776 Si P st

24252 sft P sft
う0

2422 09  Sft Ps籠





lY@11 Patnltng new surface *iff,
,ainl with preparing surface and painting of doors and
,vrnoows any type applyrng two or morc coats up to'he required finish over first coat of pnmer . the cost is
rlso i/c the cost of all tabour. car6ge, matenat etc
complete as directed by lhe Engineer ln_charge.

12 lteparing lhe surface and painling wth weather shietd,'c rubbing the surface, wilh rubbing brick / sand
,,aper, filling the vords wtlh chalu plaster of paris and
tren painting with weather coat of lcl / equivalent two
c'r more coals up to the required finish the cost is also
i.c the cost of all labour. cartage. materiat etc
complele as directed by the Engineer ln-charge.

22100 Sn P sn

76791 Sft P si13 l\laking and fixing sun shacte with Fabncation of iritd
steel work by using by 4,, drameler MS. pipe of
s:hedule 80 for vertrcal supporl, l\r.S secondarytruss
o'angle iron 2'n"fiI8" wilh cross support ol angle
i:n 1-112"x1-l2"x3ll6' at 510" spaces also covering
lle roof wlth c.l corrugated sheet of 22 gauge with
o/er raping otso using t!l.S. hocl$ Ior hotding rOOf elc
complele with all cost, labour and cartage etc
complete or as directed by Engineer ln-charge.

14 P-oviding and fixrng whrte / colour glazec, wash basin /
ventee or squating type W.C including pedeslal or ,,p,,

lr,rpe of "Mastel or equal quality of approved desjgn
c(.lour of standard slze lmported make or equivalenl
i/c the rate cosl of all labour, material & carlage etc
ccmplete as directed by Engrneer ln-charge.

63882 St P sl

2 Nos Each

,6

18

l  No Each

イ No Each
17

『器側雌踊li覺1盤
蹴

50mm

32mm

25mm

l  No Each

145 00  Rft P RFt

1600  R貴 PR貴
70 00  Rft P Rft
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19 Providing and fixing valve of good quality standard
prttern fixing ln trench i/c cutting. fi(ing and jointing
v! (h solulion i/c lesting wilh a water head etc complet;
wilh all necessary irtting elc complete, the rate i/c the
cost of material labour & cartage etc complete

50mm

32mlh

25mm

20 Poviding and fixing Union of good quality standard
pattern fixing in trench i/c cu(ing, fifling and jornting
w th solution i/c testing with a water head etc complete
wlh all necessary fitling etc complele, the rate j/c the
cost of material labour & cartage etc complete

l  No Each

l  No Each

2 Nos Each

50mm

32mm

25mm

2'1 Providing & fixing UPVC pipe 4" dia i/c cutting fitting
elrj complete lhe cosl rs also /c lhe cost of all labour,
cartage, material etc complete as dfected by the
engineer in-charge

22 Prlviding & fixing UPVC pipe 3' dia i/c cutting fitting
ekr complete, the cost is atso i/c the cost of all
labour, cartage, material elc complete as direclect by
thr; engincer tn-charge.

23 Pr,)viding & fixing UPVC fittings i/c cutting, fitting, the
cort is also i/c the cost of alt labour, cartage, material
et( complete as dkected by the engtneer in-charge

2 Nos Each

l  No Each

2 Nos Each

75 00  Rft PR彙

800  R仕 P Rt

4・ dia

3・ 」ia

Y-tee

Plug-bend

Plain bend

Y-tee

Plug-bend

Plain bend

2 Nos Each

2 Nos Each

2 Nos Each

l No Each

'  No
Each

l No Each
24 Pr(,viding and fixing 6' x 2" or 6,x3' C_t. floor trap ol

the approved self cleaning design with a C_l screwed
dolvn gntting with or without a vent arm complete with
and l/c makhg requisile number of holes in walts
Plirth and floor for oiDe connectron and haki^g good
CC 1i2i4. the cost is atso i/c the cost of all tabour,
c€rage, material etc complete as directed by the
engineer in-charqe.

25 Providing & fixrng Stajntess sleet sink 4o,,x2o,size of
approved quality with I ,t'dia ma eabte /C.p waler,
PVC waler pipe fixed in wall wilh spindle or brackels.
plu(rging holes with C.C..t:2.4, finishing , curing etc.
thrs rate includtng all charges of labour, meteflal,
cartage from maftel to site etc as directed by the
Enoineer in charoe.

2 Nos Each

4  No Each





li:|]i]lil::|]li場 ;:lilil]|:]l:;litli[|

朧馳」訊‖[」記糖 i‖T:厚
dC∞mpue as

:酬摺lよ fr夕朧晶∬F闊「w乳∬晰ξ晰
ining,ointS tO nylon cOnnecliOn,the costis also′c the

:糧占畔皐寛|し♀酵千榔 :l dCC°
mpにO as

Providing and fixing sink mixer best quality heavy
Fatlern wilh all necessary fitting etc complete, the cost
i! also i/c lhe cosl of alljabour, cartaqe, malerial eic
Cimplele as direcled by the engineer in-charge.

Concentration l\ranhole for the required dia of
d'ainage sewer and 316' depth w h walts of B.B in
cement mortar 1:3 cement plastered 13 %, lhick
inside of walls and '1' (25 mm) thick over benching
and Chunnel i/c fixing 2.1 manhole cover with frame of
cear opening 2'x2' (610 \ 6.tO mrn) of 45 CM.
E nbedded in plain C C 1:2 4 and two way reinforced
6 , lhe cost is also r/c the cost of all labour, cartiage,
rralerial elc comptete as directed by the engineer in_
charoe

4 Nos Each
27

4 Nos Each
28

29
l  No Each

2 Nos Each

TI]RMS & CONDITIONS,
1 TLe workwillb€ canied out as p€rpWD specification.
2 No Premium shall be a owed onNon-schedule Items.
3 No carrage shall be altowed on Non-schedule Irems.
4 Ary Trpographical enor wilt refened to lhe composire Sch€dule ofRares enforced5 T1e deduction oflncome Tax from the Conrractor,s BiI wiltbe made as admissible under the rules.

CONTR,ヽ CnЭR
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SPPRA BIDDING DOCuMENT

STANDARD BIDDING DOcuMENT

PROcuREMENT OF WoRKS

(For COntracts cOsting up tO Rs 4.00 MILLION)

{ユ )・
Biddlng DocuEllents issued tO:  M/s
Vlde Pay orderノ DepOsit Receiptノ D.R
To Rs.

Ito.- Dated _- AEourdng

for admeasurements
Quantities) t,?es of規認f質鑑 1電五凛 IL胤織 轟1)I翼

　ヽ
　
ヽ
　
　
　
”
■

）
　
　
　
　
　
ヽ
´
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InstrllCtions tO Biddersノ
ProcuFig AgencleS.             .

General Rules and DireCtiOns fOr the Guidance of ContraCtOrs.

鰹 悧 詣鸞

憮驚撚ぷ鱗[紺:離
∵T器:器距ε器撃

act Data

Th:』
li翼 :露 ∫:sti簾 ど

V`lll not be part Of thC COntraCt and Win ccase tO havc Cffect

軸槻配輔i鮮薫毬宮j龍麓難撃』懇l椰ご盤

讐
'質登艶鍵瀕C{ぎ軽

AgrecmCnt and draル ings

暑
r罰

艦g認
『 :脚駆 L勲鮮 酬 轟 nttt肥 鵬

is cOntract

liow・lsIIIζ llT:llit:「 ,IIfha.haVC nght ofrc」

ecing al1 0r any of thC tCnders as pcr

ヽ
,

フ



: - IllU"r 
r",oP" containing *r" t"rra". ao"rl^"3.rts shall refer the name and number of the

6. r\ll works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

Ｃ

７
．
ぬ Pr:111:I]思

場 :r。

、nde cv■dcncc Of the■r eligibility as and when requested by

島ccごふ廿乳1認』tl:占gtTH鶏どdCdhCぉr sub血 s●On Of Ыds shtt bc

硝r警無 i鯛難1奮聴ギ
早柵∬

TIfl寛11:d思。‰ f場

埠ctiF mthmt hd secunサ
Of re叩れd alnOunt alld prescnbedぉnll sh』 bc

話缶』おc栽

=Tttlcre」
状霊躍」:盟::普認誂。漁ξ:葛

dおr my

譜襦犠糧rdaddcd7■
b槻鰐棚 ■::T:用Ъ署

°
識鑑 ∬辮

(3)In(ase Ofitcm ratcs, If tterc is a diso

里。轟::=漁れ亀盤Tpanw bemecnぬ
e alnOunts h igurcs and h mrd、 ぬc

一
　

´
　

　

●

・ヽ

―
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31DDNG DATA                        . 
ソ

躍 l∬ 畠[il:1[llli鳳  
「

ncd ln by the Engnecr/ProCurhg Agency bCfOrC iSSuancc Of

‖・Name oF"OCttg AgenCy :

●)・
BrieF Descript10n Of WOrl●

{C)・
Pro●■Jヒ嘔Agerlcy'S address

(d〕 EStLユated COSt

te).AmOll■lt OF Did Se●■■aty

(■.PeF10d OF Bid Valldit(days〕

{g)・
Secllrlty Dep● s■

い)・

IT覆僣「'r anv,tO be deducted

&kitChenl

Sindh HOuse,F-5/2,Islamabad

Rs._500,000/‐

2%

60 days

10 1Ten)%

81'ght)%

: 10 (Ten) Yo of estlmate

AEoutrt : Rs.--

′

{il.Deadine For SubmISSiO■
OF BidS a1011g l■ th ume:_19・ 05‐2015■ ,t011:00皿

0・ ‐ll■e,Time,and Date of Ыd Opening: 13■TL壺熙胤On

t=)・
The For Comple● oll"Om wntte■ oFder (2)MO■

lthS
oFcomme■lCe:

01. LtqutaUty damages

〔口).Deposit Recelpt N。
:        Dated:

{RllpeeS

．
　

］
　

　

７
　
¨
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Conditions Or contract

paψτnc,■ t for■vOrk

Clausc_3:Te,...inatOn of thc cOntract

胤。織l::識i篤盤「
Xe∞.VC EnJncer mり にmhatc mc contract r dぬ cr ofぬe

lsc ofthc cOntract,
■on Of thc vaЭ rk is unsausfactOry and

)rk o、v■ngtO mc se■。us Шness Or dcath of

出亀;:鵡」:謂
『

譜∬盤::i肝

鼎。盤1:暑電:よ」普Ln:テ::fi「il°
Cu・ng Agcnqy has pOwcr tO adopt tt Of tllc

llllan『 (1ャ:[:寵:C SCCunty dcposlt avallable exccpt cOnditOns mcnt10ncd at A

(■l to Flncル c thc vaЭ rk by mcasu● ng tlle work dOnc by the cOntractOr

高精離
g ad°pにd″ the ttccutvc

loss susta■ ncd by hin by reasOn Of his

麗需∬tヽ:7翌1『r躍麟器n肌躍 :‖誡fr ttT宙
∬Ъ霊



回肥 為盤:雛rrtt■翼縫誂翼ぶ 。臨i盤盤 .`

has nOt bCen pald

ProCtlring Agcnり /Entt■eCr may lnlnte frcsh bidS fOr rcmammg work

cxtendcd pcr10d

chuse-7:PaymelltS.



鮮鰤 駆勇轟:=麟璽餐諄二:鞘
t轟

色i1lt電

掲孵戦鵬蓄織慇

転:工帯転質:警鴬1艇]

蜘cよ「ⅧLmlξ
s誂品Ⅷ懺LPrttr ttrpttr器」£f∬稔庶i¶

戦勝轟網薪熊増:聾iv龍1臨楓,T識[轟』

anat■ On dOcs not cOrrcspOnd widl ltcrns in

塁」〕:紺乱胤
『

1輩ξ■轟Fitttttleは“
nded h mc pЮpomon饉載

秘rtぶ鱗ぶ驀導:』
。撃

― ― ― ― ― ― ― ¨
… … … … … … … … … … … … ― ― ― ― ― ― __¨

… … … … … … … … … … ― ― ― ― ― ― _____― __¨
… … … … … … … … … … ― ― ― ― ― ― ― _________―

― ― _______― ____― ____
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mTT鵬 麟 託譜 tξ喘籠

:ぷ鮮撤職讐識童

iC)UnCOrrected DeFects:

thcrCfOrc

Chuse-11:

s■lch access

contractOr hllnsCF

ChuSe-12:E口 ammation OF wOrt beFore coVerlng up.

蜘鑽鸞 鷺騰檬 ま鮮 霧
晨
剣
術
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examination and the Engineer shall, without delay, unless he considers itunnecessary and advises the contractor accordingly, 

. 
attenJ'f., th" p;.p;;; ;;exami-ring ard measuring such paft 

"f tfr. il'"it"'", of exafiining suchlound rtions;
(B) Il any work is covered up or placed beyond t].e reach of measurementwithorLt such notice haying been given, th" 

"-"or" "fr"l 
-i? 

rrr"o.,.red at thecontractor's expense, and in default the."oi.ro p.1-"rrt ;-J.;"" shall be made forsuch v/ork, or for the materials with which the *a" *ur'r*"*i"a.-

Clauser - 13: Ris&s. The contractot shall be responsible for all risks of loss of ordarnage. to .phvsicar propertv or facilities or ..hi;a-;;;;" ;;the premises and ofpersonal injury and death which arise during and in .."..n".ri. 
"r ra. perfotuarrce ofthe corrfiacr_ 

_ 
if any damage is caused wlile th; ;;;k ;- j;- progress or becomeapparent within three months of the grant of tfr" .".tif*"t" .of 

completion, finalor ottLerwise, the contractor shall maf<e gooa th" ";";i-liis own expense, o. indefault the Engineer may cause the same io be -"alg*a'#""O.er workrnen, anddeduct the expenses from retentioo money lying with the ;.;rr;r.-
clausc'l4: Measures for prevention offire and safety measures. The contractor sharlnot ser: flre to any standing jungle, tees, bush-wood oi grass witrrout a writtenpermit from the Executive Engineer. When such p".-ii i" Siufl"i.rd also in all caseswhen deshoying, cutting or uprooting t """, l""fr_*ooj, S.lJ", "," by fire, the
::l^T::.j:!11 lrL" necessary measures to prevent 

"u"Ii frr" spreading to orornerwr se damaging surrounding property. The contractor is responsible for thesafety rf all its activiries iacluding prote&on of the ";;;;;;"; on and off the site.Compensation of all damage done in[entionally * 
""i"i""ur""lfv on or ott the site by[he contracbr's labour shal] bepaid by him.

Clause- 15:Sub-contracting. The contractor sha_ll not subcontract the whole of theworks, except where otherwise provided by tfr" 
"o"t ""t. 

-"ii"-lo.rt 
a"to. shall notsubconrtact any pa.lt of t].e works without tie prior 

"o""""t oi tfr"'n.rgirreer. Any suchconsent sha-Il not relieve the contractor frorn any liabilitv or ottigation unde. theconlracr arrd he sha.ll be responsible for the acts, J"f.r,ft" 
".a iegtects of anfsubcontractor, his agents, servants or workm"" u"'if A"; ;d iefaults or neglectswere th.se- of_the contractor, his agents, servants or *orfoo"r.'ii" prousions of thiscontracl sha-rl appry to such subcontractor 

". hi" ;;;;t;;" u" ir h" o. it ,o"."employees of the contractor.

C1suse - 16: Disputes. AII disDutes_ arising in conaection with the present contract,and whi...h cannot be amicabtv setrled-b.-*"." rf," 
-p"rois], 

the aecislon of thesuperinrcnding Engineer of the circle/offi""./;;;"i;g;l'to a:waraing authorityshall be finat, conclusive and binding "" ,lf p;;;.-;; "ii 
contract upon attquestio. s relating to the meaning ,of-the specifrc;;;",- a""ig"" drawings, alldinstructions, hereinbefore mentionid *rd "".;--A;-;;;|"1? *o.t-"o"rrip, o.materiats used on the work or as to ary other q"."ti;;", -"lJ;l 

right, matter, or thingwhatsoe"e! in any way arising out of, or rehGg to ,r,a 
- 
*"ir"i'a""ig", drawings,specrrcaLions, esrimates, insrrucdons, orders "or -ah;;"-;;;;;""" 

or otherwise
;:ffi:Xt.*: H:-";#"1" :;"::o'", oI ralure ;-;"";;;;;" same, whether
tnereot_ the work, or eJte. tl.e completroD or abandonment



- t0-

clause -17: site Clearalce' . 
on comPletion o[ the work' th€- contractor sha-l] be

i,ii"i"i*r*,acertirrcate*:T?:ii#fl :l::,H"(};;'"'fl A,i"Jrilfl*:3lS,"f ;
in charse) of such completion' 11\:i:'";dil;; contractor shall have removed all

work be considered to be co-mpr'* 
ui.J+i-^a site either for use or for operation

temporary strlrctures "d T*:l-;d";;ii., ,fr" "t.". 
If the contractor tails to comply

faciiitie" inctuaing ct"u,i:g,9i11^".,". 
t,.en Engineer-in-charge. m-ay at the expense of

with the requirenrents of this "t^t . --^ ^^-- aa he thrnks llr and shall deduct
the contracto! rem,"]" ""d 

d'.:pt^": 
i::ui*la"?r.* 

-rf1. -.ontractor's retention money

rhe amount of all expenses :9i''fr'|i"o""i'.f any surplus materials as aJoresaid

The contractor shall have no clar

:i:;i;;;J;ctuanv realized bv the sare thereor'

Clause -18: tr.l8alclal Asslstance /Advalce Payoent'

(A) MobtUzatioa a'lvaoce ia lot allowed'

(B) Secued Advance EgalEst toaterlals brougbt at slte'

lll Secured Advarce may be permitted :lY"'---tC1t" 
impe shable

materials/qut"titi"" "'#ip"'li 
to Le consumed/utitized^on the work within a

oeriod of ttl"" rnot"ni''Lli.. Jt 
- 
d"t" of- issue of 

-secured 
advarce and

dehnitelv not for ilri""t"""t""" ol ma'ter-l:t' -s 
for rhe entire

work/contract rnt "''J"p"ylii" 

*Iot 
such materials on site shall not

.o"aa ZS"Z" of the markel Drice ol malenais;

Ittt Recovery of s"""a 'iJJ#il' ;;-i; ;; "9:f'":o^'' 
under the above

Drovisions "i'u]l 
ut JitJt"J i'orn th" monthly payments on actual

consumption u""i"' u"-JiLi"' *"t p"tl"a -o" ti'- three montlts (even ir

unutitized)'

cleuse -19: Recovery as atteara of lattd Reveaue' Ai{ ""Ti-l: 
lo the Covernment

;;;"J;;."i;;J;"i1 be liable for recovery as arrears of Land Revenue'

cr.use -2o: Retuld of P.:",t*J P'l^":::11,:iil'L"-T[?iY;. 3: ;l[*::?,:1*;
whole ol the works (a worr sroulq 

ir"."i,f]l f."ia",..n which its frnal measuremenLs
of securitv deposit to t :t":i:l;;;;- i suctr ctrect< is necessary otherwise from the
are checked tv " ::*llt"T-1YH;:'";"il;q, tle defects notice period has also

last date of recording the mar 
ijili"a',fr^i '"ff delects notifled to the conuactor

passed and the Engrneer 1"". ;;;.;-;;rrected, t]re secu_rity deposit lodged.by
tefore tlre end of this penod. 

;:; #;J;;"ts irom his billsi shal be retunded to
a contractor (in cash or recover"" I ]':::::: ^;.i*iJir'r" *o.t i" 

"ompleted'him after the exptry of three montJrs ftom the date on which the w(

Divl●On ial PIOICCt

House . lslaEabad

Sindh HouseContractor
mabad

/″4



NAME OF WORK=>

NEW BATHR00M ι コuTcHEN
SCHEDULE'B'

S No             5置 3δ tti戸〒15雨 5FI〒 E雨3               51ス 雨〒〒マ    貢ス〒E   3雨 |〒   ス面ёu雨〒
l  Dismanting wc Oden partn,On。

「 hard board partiOn wOrk
etc alsO iた remova of debls frOm sie t0 0utside or city

l mls by means OF Suzukiloads
563 85   sn

Frovidhg and laying bnck masonry in ratio 1.4 with pacca
bnck at any floor curing finishing etc complete lhe cost
_a 

so i/c all carnage , lools and plants used in making and
fi{ing the cost is also i/c the cosr of a tabour, c.rrege,
ralerial etc complete as directed by the Engineer in_
crarge.

Cement concrete brick or stone baltast .l y," to 2" Gauge
1 4r I etc complele, the cost ts atso i/c the cost of all
labour, cartage, materiat etc complele as directed by the
E lglneer ln+harge.

Applying Cemenl plaster i.4. up to any height 3/4" thick at
lhe hilly sile i/c lhe cost of all labour, cartage, malerial,
scaffolding elc complete as direcied by the Engineer ln_
clarge.

M*ing & ,ixing Fhst class deodar wood or equal quality
wood panelled doors and windows elc, fixed in position i;
p(silion i/c good quahy iron fittings. hinges, iron lower
bclts. chocks cleats, handles and cords wlh hooks, elc
D,.odar panelled or panelled anc, glazed. or fulty glazed.
th,! cost rs also i/c the cosl of all labour, cartage, maledal
et, : complete as direcled by the E ngineer ln-charge. I 3/4,,
thick

P%s負

“

991 cFt P cn

1000 cft P cn

211806 sft Ps籠

8350 sft P sft
Pr)viding and laying 2" thick lopping on any floor cement
corcrele (l:2:4) including Surface tinishing and laying of
llo)ring into alternale pannels, the cost is aiso i/c the costol all Ebout, cartage, malerial etc complete as directed
by the Engineer ln-charge.

Prr)viding and Laying floor of approved whtle / coloured
glazed or matt: glazed trte .t/4,. thick 8x12 / 12x12 in
wh{e cemenl 1:2 ovet 314" thick cement monar .t:2

cornplele., the cost is also i/c the cost of all labour,
cartage, ]naterlal etc complete as directed by the
Enllineer ln-charge_

Prcvidrng / fixing 3,'thick R.C C 1:2:4 slab with using i/2,,
dia rehforcement 6 " ci/c both ways also using well graded
sard E crush pre casl type. the cost rs also l/c the cost of
all abour. carlage, matenat etc complete as drected by
lhe engrneer in-charge

Dis.empenng applying two coats or more coats up lo
req rired finish over first coat of primer with supenor
quality, make lol/ equivalent the cost is also i/c the coslof all labour, carlage, material for filljng of vojds &
pret)aring surface etc compjete aS dlrected by lhe
Encineer ln-charge.

24000 sft P sft

16900 sft P sft

10 00  Sft Ps薇

245634 Si P sft





ONo 0「 ITEMS
10 Painting new surface with-namEt tct oiequ IIE

with prepanng surface and painting of doors and windows
ary type applying two or more coats up lo the required
firish over first 6oat of primer , the cost is also /c the cost
of all labour, cartage, material etc complete as directed
by the Engineer ln-charge.

11 Provding and fixing white / colour glazed wash basin /
venlee or squating type W.C including pedesial or "p"
trEpe of'l\raste/ or equal quality of approved design
colour of slandard size lmported make or equivalent i/c
the rate cosl of all labour, material & cartage elc complete
as directed by Engineer ln-charge.

31500 Sn P.sfl

200 Nos Each
12 Prcvidrng and fixing full bath room set with shower mxer,

wash bash mixer, double bibcock, & lllustim shower of
'Masle/ or equal quality of approved design colour i/c lhe
rale allcost of labour, material& c€rtage 1.00 No.

13 Providing and fixing bath room accessories & 7 pieces set
wilh soap tray towel rail etc complete of'l\rasle/ or equal
approved design colour i/c the rate all cosl of labour,
material& cartage. 1.OO No.

Provdrng / Fixtng lookrng mrrror 2-6"x1'{" tmported or
eqJivalent quality make etc complele. The rate i/e all cost
ol naterial labour & cartage charges.

Providing and laying PPR pipe of good quatity standard
pallern fixing in trench i/c cufling, fitting and jointhg with
solution i/c testhg with a water head elc complete with all
neL:€ssary frtting etc complete, the rale i/c the cost of
matenal labour & carlage etc complete.

50mm

32mm

25mm
Providing and fixing valve of good quality standard pattern
fixilg in trench i/c cutting, fifling and jointing with sotution
i/c testrng wilh a water head etc complete with atl
necessary fitting etc complete, the rale i/c the cost of
material labour E cartage etc complele

50mm

32mm

25mm

Prcviding and flxing ljnion of qood quality standard
paltern fixing in trench i/c cutting, fitting and jointing with
solLrlion i/c testing with a water head etc complete wilh atl
ne(essary fitling etc complete, the rate i/c lhe cost of
ma:erial labour & cartage elc complete.

50mm

32mm

25mm

Prcviding & fixing UPVC pipe 4' dra i/c cutting fi(ing etc
conrplele the cost is also i/c the cost of all labour,
carage, material etc complete as drrected by lhe
engineer in-charge.

Each

Each
14

15

'1 No. Each

45 00  Rft PRft
10 00  Rft PRft
8000  R籠 P,Rfl

16

l Nos Each

l Nos Each

4 Nos Each

l Nos Each

l Nos Each

4 Nos. Each

,8

16 00  Rn P.RfI





S No            DESCRIPTloN OFITEMS             QuANT TY    RATE   UNIT  AMOUNT
1s P.oviding & fthg UpI/c pipe f;ialtu;

complete, the cost is also i/c the cosl of all tabour,
carlage, material etc comptele as directed by the
engineer in-charge.

20 Poviding & fixing UPVC fittings i/c cufling, fitting, the cost
is also i/c the cost of all labour, canage, maledat etc
c.,mplete as directed by the engineer in-charge.
4・ dia 2 Nos Each

2 Nos Each
2 Nos. Each

3・ dia 2 Nos Each

2 Nos Each

2 Nos. Each
21 Providing and fixing 6'x 2' or 6'x3' C.l. floor trap of the

atproved self cleaning design with a C.l. screwed down
grtting wilh or w(hout a vent arm complete with and l/c
making requisile number of holes in walls plinth and floor
lo pipe connection and making good CC 1:2:4. the cost is
also i/c the cost of alt labour, cartage, material etc
complete as directed by the engineer inrharge.

22 Prrviding & fixing Stainless steel sink 4o*x2o'size of
approved quality wilh 1 %'dia malteabte /C.P water, pVC
w.ter pipe fixed in wall with sphdle or brackets, ptugging
holes with C.C.'1:2:4, finishing , curing etc, this rate
in(luding all charges of labour , material, cartage from
markel to site elc as directed by the Engineer in charge. 1 OO No.
Ccncealed C.P. fitting good quatity for tiles bathroom
Supplying & Fixing concealed slopcock of superior
quality with C.P. head %' , the cost is also i/c the cost of
all labour, cartage, material etc complete as directed by
the engineer in-charge.

Pnlviding and fixing in position nylon connectjons
co rplete with %' dia brass a pair of brass nuts and tining

lornls to nylon connection, the cost is also i/c the cost of
all labour, cartage, material etc complete as directed by
th€ engineer in-charge.

Providing and fixing sink mixer best quahty heavy patiern
wilh all necessary fitting etc complete, the cost is also i/6
th€ cost of all labour, cartage, matenal etc complete as
directed bv the enqineer in-charqe.

Total‐
TE RMS & CONDITIONS,
Thc work will be caried our es per PWD specificarion.
NoPremium shallbe allowed on Non-Schedule It€ms.
No canage shallbe allowedon Non-Schedule It€ms.
Anr Tlpographical enor will refened !o rh€ composite Schedule of Rates enforced.

8 00  Rft P,Rft

Y-tee

Plug-bend

Plain bend

Y-tee

Plug-bend

Plain bend

200 Nos Each

Each

3 Nos Each

3 Nos Each
25

1 No. Each

1

2

3

4

, Thti deduction of lncome Ta\ fron

CONTRACDЭR

's Bill w'll be made as admissible und€r

frNren J
ts DrvrsrO(_,t .





SPPRA BIDDING DOCUMENT

STANDARD BIDDING DOCUMENT

PROCUREMENT OF WoRKS

(For Contracts Costing up to Rs 4.OO MILLION)

Ю ySE
胸

70RKS OF G]M狐
“

ηαR& TING 牌

(tr), Didrlirg DocuEerts issued to : M/S

Standard Bidding Document is intended as a model
(Pr)rcentage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of
co ltract. The main text refers to admeasurements contracts.

Vide Pay orderノ DepOsit ReceiptノD.R.Io.____Dated       Amourltlng
To R● .

for admeasurements
Quantities) tlT,es of
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ID.structloDs to Bldders/

General Rules and Dlrections for the

Procuring Age[cies'

Guidance of Co,ltractors'

rhissectionof thebiddins9::lt",l::;TX:3,.'#ItL$'#?ffi?1T"ffi""."i8
for bidders to PrePaJe responslve

Procurins Aqency lt should arso ii1''r"f(,frtlm tn bid submiss'ion' opening and

;;;;t#, "t'a "t 
trt" awa.rd of conlract'

Matters governing the pertormarce of tJ1e Contract ot payments under the Contiact' or

matters affecl-ing the rist<s' r'ghts' ;i titit-ti""" <lr tr,t" panies under the Contract are

i::;:""i;;"""d,i'ns of Contract and contract Da(a'

The rnstr:uctions to Bidders wir not be part of the contJact a.d will cease to have effect

once tlle contract is signed'

1- Al1 work proposed to be executed by contract shall be notiffed in a form of Notice

Jnvitins Tender {NlT)/lnvitation i"l''iri'fieii rtt"ted on we r'ite of Authoritv and

Proclrrine Aqencv ana ur"o "' 
p*ili i"di^ *h"" "'"t 'equired 

as per rules'

NIT must state the description of the work, dates,- time.. arrd place of issuing,

submission, opening of o'o"' ""tJ''"ti"" 
iii"" t<,"t' of bidding^ document and bid

security either in lump sum ;l?il"t";;' oi-pJ*'tta -cost/Bid cost The

iriiJ""i"a uiaa". tus( tiave valid NTN also'

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include Oll,-l^1^I-n"O to: Conditions

of contract, Contract Data' "'L"in""tio"" 
or its reference' 'Bill 

of Quantities

containing description or ntt"t'Jitri*"t-ntiuied/ilem rates with premium to be

lilled in form of Percentage "#; 
bd;;;;n iiem rates to be quoled' Form o[

Agreement and drawings

3. Flaed Price conttacta: The Bid prices €nd rates are fixed during

^,,*--^, nf .ontract and t"ta"t to""itlot".tance shall any contlactor be entitled

;""':i# ;;h.";J rates for anv item in this contract

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per

provisions of SPP Rules 2010'

5. condttidral offer: Anv person who ".'bTil: -i,.,::tl:' 
sha.ll fiJl up the

rrsual printed form 
"t"tine "t 

*nii plitenuge above o' b:':Y^ 
-:1, 

d1L roloo specifi'd

in Bi[;f Quanlities fo' ltems oi-*i'k to be carried out: he is wilting to underta-ke the

work and also quote tl'" t"t""''#'tio-"e items which are !a19a 
on market rates'

onlv one rate of su"i' p"t"""t^g"' lt' 
*Jitf'"-i"t'"a"r"a 

Rates shall be framed Tenders'

which Dropose aly alternative "i tf"***it" "p*ified 
in Lhe said form of invitation to

tender or in the t-ime .n.*.d L;:;";;e ."i ,L" work. or rvhich contain anv other

conditions' will be liable t() tt "iili 
ti"-;n-"t"i-iotln of tttde-t thall include a Lender

lor more than one work' u" 'i 
t'oi'*""t; wish to tender lor two or more works' they

"i"tf s,rUmit a 
"epatate 

tender for each

●

‘
　

ｒ
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The env.lope containing the tender documents shal refer the name and number of thework.

6. Altworks shall be measured by stardard instruments according to the rules.

7- Ridders sh5ll Ir.ovi.te evideDce of their efiSibifitJ. ao alrd wtrcn requested bythe Procffing Agency.

8.. Ary bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bids sha-Il be
rejected and returned unopened to t}le bidder.

9. Pr:or to the detajled evaluation of bids, the procuring Agency \irill
determire whether the bidder futfrlls all codal requiremeots of eligibility crite.ia give.,
in_ the lender notice such as registration with tax authorities, rJgistrition with-pEc
(where applicable), turnover statement, experience statement] and any other
condition mentiooed in the NIT and biddin8 document. If the biddei does not tulfiII any
of these ,:onditions, it shall not be eva_luated further.

10. Bi(l without bid security of required amount and prescribed form shall be
rejected.
11. Bi(ls determined to be substantially responsive sha_ll be checked for any
arithmetrc errors. Arithmetical errors shall be rectified on t}te following basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the arnount oI percentage quoted above or belowwill he checLed md added or subtracted from arnount of bill ;f quartities to arrive
the final bid cost.

(Bl Io qrse of item rates, .lf there is a discrepancy betweeo the unit rate aIId the total
cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall
prevail al:ld the total cost will be corrected unless in the opinion of the Agency
there is zm obvious misplacement of the decima.l point in the unit rate, in which cas;
the total cost as quoted will govem and the unit rate corrected. If there is a
discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs, the sum of the
total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be corrdcted.

(C) Whece there is a discreparrry between the arnounts in figures and in words, the
amount i 1 words will govern.



‐
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BIDDlNG DATA

腱 li『 i:[「」1[1lltlittedlnbythCEnttCCr/PrOCurmg Agcncy bCfOrc iSSuancc Of

M、 翻 器 P
ISLAMABAD.

[al. Na[c of Pro€urtag Agercy

[b). Brtef Descriptto! of WorEs

iC)・PrOcurttng AgellCy's address

id).Estlmated CoSt

te).AmOunt Of Bid Security

(3・ Period of Bld Valldlty{daySi

(g)・Securlty DepOslt

(h). Percetrtege, tf ary, to bG dsducted
fron bll!6:

heatinE●:ant roomSl

Sindh HOuse,F‐ 5/2,Islamabad

Rs._500,000/‐

2%

60 days

10{Ten)%

3 1Eighti%

{2L Mb81thS

101T●ユ〕%OF e“inate

Amouit:RE.

GINEER
ECT

SLANIABAD

li).Deadline For SubmlSSIo■
●f Btt along with tLユ e:_19‐ 05‐2015_■p to ll:00 ruロ

U)・ Venue,TIme,and Date oF Bld Open■ ■g   S哨
:::】:i:Shl桑:鵠 。...

(k). TiDe for Cotrpletlo! from writte! order
oF commellce:

{1). Liquidlty damages

im).Deposit Receipt NO:
{Rupees

Dated:

SINDH HO
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Conditlors of Contract

Clause - 1: Commencement & Completion Dates of work. The conhactor sha[ not
enter upon .or commence any portion or work except with the written autiority
and instructions of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate_in_charge of the work.
Failing such authority the contractor shal have no craim to ask for measurements of or
paJment for work.

The conlractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and u/ithout delay
and complete the works in the time allowed for carrying oui the work as entered in th"e
tender shall be stricfly observed by the contractor and shall reckoned from tre date on
which the order to commence work is given to the contractor. And further to ensure
good progress during the execution of tl.e wok, contactor shall be bound, in allirr whicll the time allowed for completion of arly work exceeds one month, to
achieve progress on [he prorate basis.

Clause - 2: Liquidated Darnages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to
the AgerLcy at the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day thit the
completion date is later tharr the Intended completion date; the amount of [quidated
damage paid by the contractor to tie Agency shalt not exceed 10 per cent of the
contact price. Agency may deduct [quidated damages from pajrments due to the
contractor. PaFnent of Iiquidated damages does not affect the contractor's liabilitjes.

Clause - 3: Termination of the Contract.

(A) Prccuring Agency/Executive Engineer may termirlate the coDtract if either of the
followin8 conditions exits: -
(i) Contractor causes a breach of any clause of the Contract;
(ii) the progress of aly particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and
notice of 10 days has expired;
(iii) In the case of abandonment of the work owing to the serious illness or death of
the contractor or any other cause.
(M Corltractor can also request for termination of contract if a palment certified by
the Engirreer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date of the submission
of the bill;

(B) Thr: Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has
following courses as may deem fit:-

(i) to forfeit the security deposit available except
(in) and (iv) above;

power to adopt any of the

conditions mentioned at A

(ii) to finalize t}Ie work by measuring t}le work done by the contractor.

(C) In the event of any of the above courses being adopted by the Executjve
Engineer/'Procuring Agency, the contractor shall have:-

(i) :ro claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his
rlaving purchased or procured any materials, or entered into any
engagements, or made zrny advances on account of, or with a view to the
r:xecution of the work or the performance of the contract.

l
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(F) Repeat Order; Auy cumulatirE variatior, bcyond thc 1570 oI iniLjal contract
amount, shall be subject of another contract to be tendered out if the works
are separable from the original contract.
Clau6e. 1O: Quallty Coatrol.

(A) IdeEtifyhg Defecta: [f at any time before the security deposit is refunded to t}Ie
contractor/during defect liability period mentioned in bid data, the Engineer-in-
cha-rge or his subordinate-in-cha.rge of the work may instruct the contractor to
uncover aid test any part of the works which he considers may have a defect due to
use of unsound materia-ls or unskillful workmanship and the contractor has to carry
out a test at his own cost irrespective of work already approved or paid.

(B) Correctlon of Defects: The contractor sha-ll be bound forthwith to rectify or
remove and reconstruct the work so specfied in whole or in part, as the case may
require. The contractor shall correct ttre notified defect within the Defects Correction
Period mentioned in notice.

(C) UacorrectedDefects:

In the case of any such failure, the Engineer-in-chatge shall give the
controctor at lcast 11 days notico of lis trlcntion to use a third palty
to correct a defect. He may rectiry or remove, and re-execute the work
or remove and replace the materia-ls or articles complained of as the case may
be at the risk and expense in all respects of the contractor.
If the Engineer considers that rectification/correction of a defect is not
essential and it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be within
his discretion to accept the sarne at such reduced rates as he may hx
t-herefore.

Clause - 11:

(A) Ilspectioa of Operatloas. The Engineer and his subordinates, sha_ll at all
reasonable times have access to the site for superyision and inspection of works
under or il:l course of execution in pursuance of the contract and the
contractor shall allord every facility for ald every assistance in obtaining the right to
such access.

(Bl Dates for Inspection arld Testing. The Engineer shall give the contractor
reasonable ootice of the intention of the Engineer-in_cha_rge or his subordinate to visit
the work sha.ll have been given to the contractor, then he either himself be present to
receive orders and instrucdons, or have a responsible agent duly accredited inwritinB present for that purpose, orders- given to the contractori duly authorized agentshall be considered to have the 

"ane force an effect as if they had'been given to"thecontractor himself.

Clause - 12: E:qmLuafio[ ofwork bcfore covedtrg utr.

(A) No par:t of the works shall. be covered up or put out of view/beyond thereach without giving notice of not less tharl five iays d;" ;;;;"". whenever arrysuch part of the works or foundations is or are ready or abo"ut to be ready for



難[警∫点鐸膜Fttr猟長離ζギ〕r=網:lJ

島∬ :鐙菖:ょ:ifFiX書
′as eXCCutcd

ぽ嗅糖写。:t品器認閣:i,°盤
ingヽ V■tll thc Engmccr

ClauSe‐ 14: lヽeasurcs fOr prwCn■on Of flre l

幕:苗藍闘鮮ギポ

sha1l not subCOntract ulc ,vholc Of tllc

漑 盤

〕

需 悦 総
|∬樅 I撃

emp10yccs of thC COntractOr

thereOf
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Clause -17: Slte Cleararce. On completion of the work, the contractor sha.ll be
furnished with a certifrcate by the Executive Engineer (hereinaJter called the Engineer
in charge) of such completion, but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the
work be considered to be complete until t}Ie conkactor shall have removed all
temporary structures and materials brought at site either for use or for operation
facilities including clearing debris alrd dirt at t}Ie site. If the contractor fails to comply
with the requirements of tllis clause then Engineer-in-charge, rnay at t}!e expense of
the conbactor remove and dispose of the same as he thinks fit a]:Id shall deduct
the amount of all expenses so incurred from the contractor's retention money.
The contracto! shall have no claim in respect of any surplus materials as aloresaid
except for any sum actua-lly reali"rd by the sale theleoi

Clause -18: FlDallclal Assistalce /Advance PayDert.

(Al Mobtlization advance is Eot allowed.

(B) Secured Adnance agailst tEaterlale brought at slte.

ll) Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable
materials/quantities anticipated to be consumed/utilized on the work within a
period of thlee months from the date of issue of secured advEmce and
definitely not for full quantities of materials for the entire
work/contract. The sum payable for such materials on site shall not
exceed 75Vo of the maiket price of materials:

(fi) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to tlte contractor under the above
provisions shall be allected from the monthly pa].rnents on actual
consumption basis, but not later than period more than three months (even if
unutilized) .

Cl,ause -19: Recovery as atreara of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the Government
by the contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears of Land Revenue.

Clause -2O: Refund of Securlty Deposlt/Retentio! trflorey. On completion of the
whole of the works (a work should be considered as comptete io. tr,e purpose of retund
of security deposit to a contractor from the last date on which its fmal measurements
are checked by a competent authority, if such check is necessarSr otherwise from thelast date of recording the final measurements), t]le defects notice period has also
passed and tre Engineer has certified that all defects notihed to the conhactor
before the end of this period have been corrected, ftre security deposit lodged bya contractor (in cash or recoveled in installrnents from his biilsi shall be refunted tLhim after t}le expiry of tlree months from the date on whictr the w6rk is completed.

Contactor

dh
,



Page I of2

NAME OF WORK=>

sCHEDULE.B'

…

    5E3ё薇i戸〒i5雨 5「 i〒Ё爾5            50ス 雨〒iTY     貢ス〒E   U雨 i〒   AMOUNT

Labour,:harge for removing of heavy gauge M'S pipes

ii to n' uiJmeter ol old oul of seNice chrller plant

which a e damaging the flooring of Planl due ts heavy

r""i afr,o sninin-q ana stacking of un useable malerial

at desk,rd place or store etc complete with all charges

"iLto,.r. t*r & pbnts or as directed by Engrneer in

charoe
Lobour aharg€ for remov'ng of 5 HP centriluqal motor

Ii.rn, 
""rt 

,"ririns 
"ftei 

repairing of foundations &

b.c.'nioring (which wll be pad separalely' also

"iittino 
and itact<ing ot un useable material at desired

otace-or store etc comptele wilh all charges of labour'

lool & Flants or as directed by Engineer tn charge'

l認ポ肌邸:il:f器き。詰1:為繰晰

lttr肌潔il:fW脊。1lL」 :fti∫i憮晰
means of SuzuklloadS

躙 F3留冦1鮒鷺lξ温露ボ鵡1温晰
means Of SuzukiloadS

願|]僻;馳ぶ∬1得ltti
direcl〕 d by the Enginee「 ln―Charge

藷ri夏Lょ鷺j静蕊1懃『瓢群

" tr]Hi':Hi',i't#*" :: Hli',ti{l
Engineer ln4harge'

10669 cft P ct

16165 cFt P cft

235420  錐
P st

16165

“

P cFt

30415 crt P cft

22352 cft
P Cft

P cft
2935 cft

2990.52 sft P Sft





PaEe2 of2

選ユl鼎鱗鼎滅よ朧‖
the Engineerincharge            _     . ` ^」  ^ぃ

2157.58 !8 P Sft

8027.16 !8 P Sft

13

P sft
374 82  Sft

14

48 NoS Each

ｂ́

16

:蔦品:‐:lttg lσgy ttσ・響 .ゞ1::d品
:絆 器 〕ldlTヨ I■ :輩

^』
Tlき ∬

S dC

:品漠熟高ed"he En」neσ hChaga

sup:ly Ⅲ9 C型19Jal雪
・ツ露p』

li°聖埋|

::鶴:獅1稲
…

`ざ

~Ⅲ
_g^デ 1、常■al淵i

‰:]』羊]:L滞諾lsI言F:r&ed by he endneer h‐

「     ′   ^

Hffi#ffi as per PwD s,ecincation

Y i: :':*l*'*g;f l ),1!':"..',';'i'::,'

ilffi flili[:rl;:.ilkr:l':':i":*rix :*u*l"i:::Iil;l **; "''*

7 NoS EaCh

EaCh2 NoS

,7

2 NoS EaCh

1

2

3

4

5

coNTRACTOR DⅣ ISI lИABAD
AD

,"¨ 岬 エ ロ ツ

“
".凛 "・ "Ⅲ

・・ ・
興 ・

‐ ―・ …





sPPRA BIDDING DOCUMENT
STANDARD BIDDING DOCUMENT

PROCUREMENT OF WORKS

(For ContractS COSting up tO Rs 4.00 MILL10N)

〔ユ〕 Bidding DoCume■ ltS Issued t● :   Mノ S

Vide Pay Orderノ Dep●st ReceiptノDR N。.____Dated       
“

Ounti■lg

To Rs_

駆 Hl織 黙 おL温
ふ潔

CTITT
tO admCasurementS COntracts

for admeasurements
Quantities) t,?es of

．

ヽ
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Iastructioos to Btdders/ procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Dlrections for the Guidaace of Contractors.

This 
- 
section of the bidding documents should provide the information necessarJrfor bidders to prepale responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements of theProcuring Agency. It should also give information on bid submission, opening and

evaluation, alrd on the award of contract.

Matters goveming the performance of the Contract or paJ,yneots under the Contract, or
matters_alfecting the risks, rights, a_nd obligations of the parties under the Contract areincluded as Conditions of Contract and Co;tract Data.

The Instructions to Bidders will not be part of the Contract and will cease to have effect
once the contract is signed.

1. All work proposed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a form of NoticeInviting Tender (NlT)/Invitation for Bid (tFB) hoisted on websiie of Authority arllProcuring Agency and also in printed media where ever requt"a a" p". .of"s.

NIT .must state the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing,submission,_ opening of bids, completion time, cost .r uiaai"g a.""*ent a.d bidsecurity either in rump sum or percentage of Estimated "cost/Bid 
cost. Theinterested bidder must have va_tid NTN also,

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditionsof contract,- Contract Data, specificatiols 
". it" ."Li"r-"] eU of guarrtities

l9:tainmC description of items with scheduled/item ;; ;th premium to befilled in form _of percentage above/ below 
"r.i_, il"^.1i"" ioi" qrot"a, ro.ro ofAgreement and drawings.

ざ骰 ∬蹴 :Cla驚luldCr ttCci:乱
sttSsttfaど■nttt∫麗

fOr any item h this cOntract

durulg
cntitled

4. . P" P1o_cy11S ASencl shall have right of rejecting a_ll or any of the tenders as perprovisions of SPp Rules 2010.

5. CondiHoral Offer: Anv nerson who submits a tender shall frll up theusual printed form stating at ivhat percentage above or below on the rates specifredin Bill of Quantities for items of work to be carried 
"",, i-r. i" *ifi"g a undertal<e rhework ard a_tso quote the rates for those tt"; ;;i; ;;';^"li',or, 

^*t"t ..t"".only one rate of such percentaee. 
1, d q" scfr"arreJ tr.Iel Ji]iie rraroea. t"rra..s,which propose any alternative in the works 

"p""ii;;;;;;; #m of invitation totender or in the time allowed for carq,ing oul th" ;*i.,; orfri*"ii 
"orrt._ any otherconditions, w,r be Iiabre to reiection. No frnt"a r".* .i't""a".ti"ri include a tender

$#3,li,llil 3lr:,ff1!i.*:Jl'.T"[i:t'iffii" i""a1.'iiiii"."'l?more works, thev

,
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The cnVC10pc contaming thC tender doCumcntS Sha1l rcFer thc nalne and numbCr ofthC

vttЭrk

6.   All vЮ ḱS Shan be rneaЫュrcd by standard instrumcntS acCOrding to mc rulcs

Lcc』盤1:軍Iコ Lヽ占」F静匙1■ま「
dCaduncぉ r ttb血 sSOn of ЫdS Shall be

讐幾 l渉点ま縦 鮒
脂量曇撚]11∬[淵讐hrthcr

10.  Bid VヽittOut bid Sectl● サ  Of requlred nmOunt and prじ
sCJDcd fO・・ `` Sl■

dl be

」h温醤:cttTttmlcre消∬悧躍I:器::苦認乱鴇ξti:に
d br叫

7. Bidder-s shall provide evidence oI their
the Procuring Agency.

綸I性 露額」:翻:dtt■b糠∬胤
the inal bi(l COSt

eligibility as and when requested by

盤滞:‰讐
°
I鵠雲題翼

tBl ln cas,: of item rates, .If $ere is a discrePancy between the unit rale and l.he tota.l

lo-st that is obtained by *'-trupry'r"g iit-"nli iaie and qu-antity',jl-" ""tt rate shall

Drevail an,l Lhe tot'al cost will oe'corrected unless in the opinion of the Agency

il,.re is an obvious misplacem""t tf il"'J""na point in lhe unit rate' in which case

rhe total cost as quoted *[ g";;;";; Ge unit rate corrected lf there is a

discrepancv betwee., tf'" tota uia uio;;;Jth" sum of toral costs' tlle sum of the

H;'ffii.,, 
"'i"u 

-pi"'"i ula *telot'r bid amount shalll be corrected'

(C) Whert: there is a dlscrepancy between the amounts in frgures arld in words' the

amount in words will govem'

ヤ
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BIDDIN(] DATA

(This secdon should be filed in by the Engineer/Procuring Agency before issuance of
the Bidding Docurnents).

(a). Naae of Procurtng Agency RESIDENT ENGINEER, SPECIAL
PROJBCT, SINDH HOUSE
ISLAMABN'/ MI'RREE.

M&R to Sindh House Murree tMaintenanceof
Lawn & rarden ofold buildine l/c lrovision
oI carden benchesl.

Sindh House, F-5/2, Islamabad

Rs. 2OO,OOO/-

60 rlays

1O (Tea) %

(b). B ef Descrlptio! of WortE

(c).Procurirg Agetcy,s address

(d). Estlmated Cost

(el. Alrount of Bid Securtty

{!.Period of Btd vaudity (daysl

(g).Securlty Deposit

(h). Percertage, lf any,
frot[ bill6:

of coraEeacel

Liquldity daE.ges

to be deducted
8{Dight〕 %

(t). Deadllne for SubElsstotr ofBlds Elong rlth fime: _19-O5-2OlS up to tt:OO AM

(r). veEue, TlEe, and Date ofBld openlngr Siadh House Islamqbad
19-O5-2OlS l2:OO Nooq.

(k). TlEe for CoEptetloE frotr Erltte! order
_(2)_ MoEths

: 10 (Te!) % of(r).

(m).

estlmate

Amount : Rs.Deposlt Recelpt No: _Dated:
(Rupees

´

¨
ン
　
　
　
　
　
　
・

GINEER
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conditio■ S Of COntraci

clause - 1: cf,mmencement,&:TS::'i."1Ti':#'I ;H ,i'JifrfL *Li,"l!}
enter upon ('r commence ""I ry:;;;*;.; oi in suuotainate-in-charge ol the work'
ald instructir'ns of the-Englneer-tr n^ .trim to asK lor measurements o[or
Faiting such . utfioflty IJle cotruaLLr" e'.. "-
payment for vrork'

rh e contactor shal 
. 
proceed 11 S:#T[ 

\,:]*;,H."#*T]fl t" 
Xl:."]' ;"f I

and complete the works in *i,"T; fi;;;"";"roi una 
-"nufr reckoned from the date on

tenaler shall l)e stiictly observed o),*i: ::.,::-; rhp .ontractor. And further to ensure
which the orler to commenc" YjlX 'ir","#' *".k:^ ;;;;4. shalr. be bound, in all
eood prosresi during the execuuon :l,l'.':- 

*:i'"::;';;;-k 
exceeds one mond1, to

L which rhe time allowed lor completion of any work exceeo

u"hi"u" ptopa""" on the prorate t'asrs'

crause - 2: Liquidated Damases tl"- :"1":::'^,,:l*" :lltH':i:f .t"il,X-i'"J:
the Asency at the. rate.,per ,djy,,,"Jjf;""J'"#0,"",i;;;.i., the_amount or liquidated
.omoletion date is larer than l"ne r,,.*-'**a""li 

"n"u 
nor exceed 1o per cent of the

damage pa'irL by the contractor^duct 
liquidared damages lrom pal, nints du.e.to the

conLrict price Agency may ":l"tt "1lT:^: "-;l tr"'i rr'" contractor's liabitities
contractor' T'ayment of [qutdateo damages does not ajfect the contra

Clause - 3: 'iermination of the Contract

{A) Procu ring Agency/Execuulr En6irrec! rlrqy terrninate the contract if either of the

L:*%:i?lli::::.i#Iu u"^'t' ot "''v 
crause or the conot 

'^ ,,,"u.i"ructory and

lil, ;;^';;;;"" of anv 
- 
particular portion of the work rs

nltice of tri days tras expired: 
r( o[ the work owing to the serious illness or death of

liiil ln th!' case of abandonmel
r# contrac or or anv other cau"t, 

fo. t".*i.,^tiorr_:f :."ir.:,,,i :.?:#:ii ::."*J."l,:lliv) conu'actor t-l +."? ':3:"-:;;ilffilrt" 60 days ot the da
ihe Engine''r is not Paid to t-he c

of the bill;

lPl The Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt arry of the

ifuo*lrg.''"""" "s 
may deern fit:-

(i) to frrrfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A

{iii) and (ivl above:

(ii) to frnal ze the work by measuring the work done by the contractor

lcl In the event of any of.tJre above cou:ses being adopted by ttle Executive

t"l#.iH":,1fl"{^:nf,"U,:'*l"g;i3:ii'i+:,:.-*":',T"::,.'o'"::L''I;t't 
iilj,,!"'purchased^or ^:::""::t""3'..TllillL";t'"i. i^i'r'''-*"* ' 't'i
.ngagemenrs' "' "'"I.ti olrr"rmarce of the contract'
r:xecution of the wort(



°
儡 鮮轟姿

:鳳鶴」幌翼乱鶏 蝋胤 lttf驚距盤

:悴驀藤 哺場鐙 ミ ギi鮮
糧liltT::I潔器#Ъ庶鳳。枷

蝋欅i欝聾yI瓶堅菅I∬
粗:亀C酬胃霞離i淵撃

〕omparments or m accOrdlng sancuon t。

of cOmplc■ On is tO be cxtcnded accOrd」33FCnccmcnt 
■■l bc changed or periOd

rttc蓋が二雌 T極戴

Clause-7:Paymerlts.
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rhe Ensineer /procurins lg::-:,;ll,"]ie"YfiIfl 'I",To'J"l',i'.,3ir,t3,foii",'1i
cootraclor. \ hich he conslders """ 1''^i..-'.::; *a" r"'ni- and taxes
iliilion or """,tity 

dePosit' advance paJrment if any made to hun ar

All slrch intermed.iate pa].ment. sha-I] be regarded as narm;nts--!.v way of advarce

apainst ttre frnat payment ""o"Ha*".i"i" 
-puym"r,t" t:: -y:tn 

actually done

:it1i;;;,J:;i:n"1"31,3,f"",i",x1*i":lm;1?;*Jj;i?I,"f :"'J"[T
from final bill and rectification oI o

i" iri- J".r.e defect liability Period'

rBr rhe Ftnar Btr' A bitr shal 
-be 

sub-1'l19,bl-9:"::'i1:'"'J'X$l::i:"o[P"11"11
i^t" fo.a fot the completlon ol LrrF worlr 

"h"I 
b" I. ,l 'ndIfi"rrl?.J"t.,"."t" and of the total amount payable for the works

binding on all Parties'

clEuse - g: Reduced Rates' ln cases where t]le items of wolk are not accepted

]'IT"""*pili"g,,l'"":*:-*;i"Jfli:.f :,,"=*""-'"m"i:'[iT:$H,l#',]
ircms at suclr reduced rates as--
';:i";; ;; ;;;;"8 account bills with reasons recorded in wrrtrns'

clause - 9: Iasualce of variatlo! arrd Repest orders'

(A) Agencr may i"","1_1, r^Tif;t: i:. 
":x:. 

rffI'",[?::;t J'T."";,:]J"""i
iervices frtm tt.. tis1._iiXii"i''"t'".*- *"rk iiems_ that are eirher due to
quantities. Lncluding th" 

"1it""J"".;i; *i.'.;*rf field conditions, within *re Beneral
.jr.-^o. nfrlans. design or algnl

l'"ioi"-J ittv"i"'r bo-undaries of the conuact'

HI""#X,,1'lT"H#:ffi f'fi .',Jrh"i:'lq-u:?*"^iifi*?;qn"]'.'"Jff
^n i he sarn,' conditions rn au f9"qt"t: 't".Yl]"^l lt- ifl"":"",t: i:ff' The contractor has

.i,rt" ""-, 
rates' as are-spetuleo;:."\;'Hil Jr Ji"*.io"" or curtailment of the

no riEht to claim for compen

work.

li} ;i,Ti;ffi;::t'i sil::i t ff':n ",:'i1.:lii,': *i"t$,l*ui:n
I"i,i? *r,.i,,". i :- " d Yll,T:fl l,''rffi j::".U51ff"*"*l;l[,'* in*'"'r'"
ouoted is vdthin tlte rate w-orKel

shaU altow him that '"t" 
atet "pp'oual 

from hi8her authonry

BL"]filfii:"-1""trfJH::xsHHl 
sharae extended in the proportion trrat

p"""#u',1"rx'**,f, lxu:+tF["r#8"#.xs;$.*:11":Ft.;'1*i:."8J*
ouantrties causing .excess 

L

SuPtrhtending EnBtneer'
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(F) Repeat order:  Any cumulau■・c v″ iat■On, bcン。nd ぬ c 15% Of hital contractamOunt, sha■  bc sュbJcct Of anotllcr cOntract tO bc tcndcrcd Out r ule wOrks

=f::1::=踏
視:需1』

∞nta∝

bcforc thc sccuity dcpOsit is rcftlnded to thc

usc Of unsound matcrials Or unsk■ 1lful wO
out a tcst atl■ls Own cOstirrcspccu、c of wc

靴灘湧 爵鮮ヾ趙 慇終轟諄
{c)uncOrrected DeFects:

{1)   In thc case of any such fallui

tot:]:捜
rrtd:i::l ttcl]瞥

}1::
or remOvc alld replacc thc IIlatena

m『府電遭I∬
di馬

::i計記fC

歴鱗認誌鶏:種
CttFttral讐警:翼

Clause-11:

CIn■8e-12:Eココmluati。コOr wOr■ beFore covering up.

軋 Al洋潮轟s椰髪財 ギ織『∫
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examination arrd the Engineer shall' without delay' unless he considers it

unnecessary and advises an" "oniiia. 
''."iliJilrely, " 

".1."a 
for the purpose of

examining iLnd measunng "";'*;; 
or--trt" 

"*ott" or of examining such

l;I"1?uil;' work is covered up or placed bevond the.- reach ol measurement

without suclr norice having o*" ?"J"' 
- *'" same shall be uncovered at the

.ontractor's ,'xpense, and i't a"rt"it'*""'Ioi "o 
pty"ttt o! allowarce shall be made for

"#;;;;i., 
;, il,h" 

^aterials 
with which the same was executed

clause - 13: Rlsks' The contractor shall be responsible for all- risks of loss of or

damase to physical property "t *"iiti""*"t 
?f^t"i ""*i""" 

at ttre premises arrd of

oersonat inirrry and deattr which "ii* i"tf"g 
"rra 

u consequence of its pedormance of

ihe contract if any damage '" ;;"J wliile the work is in progress or become

X"-JrliL'i",1, ii'.". *"-"*'" tiil;s'",i or the certificate 
-o[ 

completion' final

or otherwise, L}Ie contractor snall mie good Lhe sajne at his o'$rn expense' or rn

default the Engineer may "^r"" 
ffi;;; a-;; made Bood by other workmen, and

ffiT;;;;.;;;?;" from '"t""tlo,' 'onev 
lvins with the Engineer'

cleuse-l4: Measures for prevention of frre and safety measures The contractor shall

ff.i".;'.;" t.#; il'iG 'j"";;; ;;li uusn-*ooo "1.9-'-"":-**"' 
s ""itten

permit from the Executive Et'g"'""? when such permit is given' and also jn all cases

when desuo,'lng, cuttrng or "ot""ti"* t"t"' 
tush-wood' ,gt".:"-' 

tt" by fire the

conuactor shall take necessaiy tt''"""'"tt" to prevent :":h,^f':: spreading to or

olherwise ttamaging surroundrng'Ot"O"tt' The .conuactor 
is-r'esponsible for the

:i:U'"i""r*i,1"""",i..i""i"*.:,ili*"..,T;.j.i:.,:LTu"ffi"#'":iil'o',li"tii",ii
Compensatjon of all damage don(

.-rl-"-.'ontt..-ot'" t.Uour shall bepaid by him'

clause'15:flub-contracting The contlactor shall not subconlract' tl.e whole of tl.e

works, exc(:pt. *tt.t" otn"*i""- p'Itl.-a;;';y ;" contract The (onlractor sharl not

subcontrac any part of the *-*"'*it"*t ti" prior consent of the'Engineer' Any such

consent shall not reljeve th" """";;;;;;; 
any liabiliry or obligarion under the

contract ar.d he shall be '""0""i'ifi1"?lt 
'ti.t" 

""i"' 
a"r""tts 

'and 
neslects of any

"ii.o,,'".,o., 
h i s asents. :" -*i*i ::m:a T "-*"ff "T' 

i,i:f,:1:H::!?Ei
:ffi*:':gr-ilT1T'31:['"":,";;L;i;'*;;;; emprovees as ir he or it were

employees of the contractor'

Clauge - 16: Disputes All dlspules arising in connection wrth the presenl contract'

Li-J.n"",,noib"*'::11,";:,';';lr.t].y"t#:"t#J'":,;*;ffi::11":i,$",
Suoerinterrding Engineer ot tjre cEcre/:"l*'-i':',":;,;i i. the contract upon all
:#;';' ill-t] dclusive and bindins on all p-aities to tn-e

ouestions relatins to tt'" ,n "t''ii'g'"I"-*i'^ -"t::*"".:"t :;,,S":fl "*.1;ffi 5;ir,t11

H:H"i':' :"i. J:'f t'""f::- T'"::i:?i"l'i.::"-*ng;1fl :"Til:i.:*'J"1
whatsoever in ary way arismg ""Xill. - ";;:'r:"".r 

theie conditions or otherwise
soecilications. estimates' insrucuons' "'"^;';^,;,'--t;-"-ecute the same whether

:[:#i;;'*" works. or g: i,,i.",ilT;,[ljll],1", ]i""lJ,ilil,l.;n oi 
"b^.,don,n"nrarisirg, (turing the ' Prog5qss

thereof.
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Clau6e -17: Slte Cleararce. On completion of the work, the contractor shall be
lurnlshed wrth a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Engineer
in charge) of such completion, but neither such ceriiflcate shall be given oor shall the
work be considered to be complete until the contractor shall have removed all
tempora-rJr structures and materia.ls brought at site either for use or lor operation
facilities including cleaning debris and dirt at the site. lf the contractor fails to comply
with the requirernents of this clause then Eogineer-io-charge, may at the 

"*p"rr"j of
the contractor remove and dispose of the same as he thinks frt and shall deduct
the amount of all expenses so incurred from the contractor,s retention money.
The contractor shall have no claim in respect of any surplus materials as aJoresaid
except for ary sum actua.lly realized by the sale thereof.

Clause -18: Fharclal A.66lstatce /Adveace payDetrt.

(A) Mob Lzetto! advarce ls lot alloEed.

(B) Secured Advarce agalnat Eaterl,als brought at slte.

lll Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable
materials/quantities anticipated to be consumed/utilized on the work within a
period of three months from the date of issue of secrtred advance and
dehnitely not for full quarrtities of materia.ls for the entire
wolk/contract. The sum payable for such materials on site shall not
exceed 75yo of the maJket price ofmaterials;

(til Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the conhactor under the above
provisions shall be affected from the monthly pay"rnents on actual
consumption basis, but not later than period more ttran three months (even if
uoutilized) .

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Laad Reveaue. Any sum due to tlre Gove.nmentby the contractor shall be liable for recovery as aEears of Land Revenue.

:-3^,i:. ,-_r9j 
Retuld of Securtty _Dcpostt/ReteDflorr Money. On comptetion of thewnore ol the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refundof security deposit to a contractor from the last a"te orr'_t r"fi it" nnal measurementsare checked by a competent authority, if such check i" ,r"""""u.y ott 

".*rse 
from thelast date of recording the fma_l measurements), t}Ie defects noti"ce period has a.lsopassed and the Engineer has certified that att defects 

""tiir"J m the contractorbefore the end of this period have been corrected, th; ;;";;ty oeposit lodged bya contractor (in cash or recovered in insta.llments from nis tifisi sfraU be refunded tohim after t]le orpiry of three months fro- tfr. a"t" "- *n-i"t i+i. *lj'iu 
"o*pt t"O.

Contractor

kcttmceF
,ecial Projcct
House.lslaE.abrd

Sindh HOusc



NAME OF WC)RK=>

l  TruCk P TruCk

I  TttCk P TruCk

120 PacketS P Pkt

300 1eel P Rfl

Makino & llxinq Fancy type 3 seated 'Garden benches"

l,i".i'irl i-lE ol",'iaei t6 sause M S pipe rrame with

".*ai"i rrill"rs/l0 &'1"xv4"x3/16 angle iron srips

Li" J".i.a *it oio" fr"me also painted 2 or more coats

ili" ,i,*i,!i n"i"r, *,tt imported anti rust p^ainl afler firsl

II., J l.a "*uu uru" ti,ins in p^sir'on on C'C plat form

lli'I'a]"" "". on"" to'r stina ror making moveable

il"i' 
"i. 

'"ir"-pr."'*r,rl 
all cosl for labour' malenal &

;nag€ or as directed bythe Engineer in charge'
5  NoS Each

Tota■

Any T,pOgaphiCal e墨:11鷺fi,1県illlT彗 1'‖]1lifilifl]I:ξ :t
r r,. ai i,.iion or r*orn. lax lrom rhe conySo's Errr w

CONTRAC1 0R

1

2

3

4

5

ANIABAD

BEICHDSi
sCHEDULE'B'

c'h^lvinii and sDreadinq cow dung manuer lncluding

i..Jtiio'"roo" and free lrom bushes, the cost rncludes
-r.iJino-una 

rn-fo"ai"g, the cost is also i/c all labour'

"i,i"#. 
,aeriar el; complete as directed bY the

Engineer ln-charge.

suootvin t and spreading sweet earlh including breakrng

;"i!''""it,* tii. o*i"s.lhe cost includes loading and

,"]r."iiil it" 
"""t 

t aso i/c all labour' cartage' material

etc comt.iete as directed by the Engrneer ln_charge'

suDDlvinq of flower all season in different approved

JJi'i"'. i"ororr" 
"p""iully 

for climate of l\rurree' lhe cost

J "iI* 
i" 

"rr 
bbour, cartage, material etc complete as

directed by the Engineer ln_charge'

suoolvir o of Nvloon pipe 1" dia of special quality i/c

Li5"'" rlt n"tol" irt" 
"ost 

is also i/c all cartage' malerial

eic cJm rtt6 as oirectea by lhe Engrneer ln-charge'
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I  SPPRA BIDDING DOCUMENT

STANDARD BIDDING DOCUMENT

PROCUREMENT OF WORKS

(For Contracts Costing up to Rs 4 00 ⅣIILL10N)

ME.,R TO S.INDH HOUS,E MIIRREE IREPAIRING / COLORING / PAII'rTINo TO
RE'IAIIVI'VG GROUJVD r'OOR & .FIRSr TIOOR ROOIIIS. IIERAIVDTS. CAIJ.ERIEIS.

XITCHEN ROOE & CEII]i,IG AND MISCELLANEOIE WORI<S)

(n). Btddl,rg Documents l$ued to : M/s
vlde Pay Order/ Deposlt Recetpt /D.R. No. Dated _ AEountlng
To Rs

- StandaJd Bidding Document is intended as a model for admeasurements
{Pr}rcentage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities) tlpes of

f contract. 'lhe main text relirs to admeasurements contracts.
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Instructlooa to Bldders/

General Rules and Dlrectlons for the

Procuring Agencies'

Guidaace of Corrtr'actors'

ThiSsectionofthebiddingdocumentsshouldprovidetheinformadonnecessary
ror bidders t6 prepare .."o..",;t:;'i:;';;;ri;": y-th^-*.:,,I:o'n"'ents or the

Procr:rins Agency tt should also gi* -f"ttti;; on blcl subrrrissiurr' oPenin6 cr'<t

"ualuatioin, 
and on the awaid of contract'

Matters governing the performance of tlie Contract or pa)T nents under tbe Cont-ract' or

H[:;: ]il'#;L; 'il"r'"' 
ag]'t"' 

-;alutigauons 
or ttre parties under Lhe contracr are

i"ir"i"a ^ c."llti.ns of Co;tract arrd contact Data'

The Inst -uctions to Bidders wiu not be part of the Coflt act alrd will cease to have effect

once the cofltract is signed'

1. All work proposed to be executed by contract shall be notihed in a form of Notice

Invir.ins Tender (NlT)/ Invitation iJ'GrJ',rieer hoisted on- 
-website 

ot Authoritv and

P,olffi;G;"v."i'"i"o i" ptit'i"i tedia where ever required as per rules'

NlTmuststatethedescriptionofthework,dates,.tirn€.'andplaceofissuing.
submission, opeoing of bid", ;;;iJ"; tirn"' "o"t 

of biddiog^ ao"*ent and bid

securiw either in lump sum ;;';;";tt of Estimated Cost/Bid cost The

i"t"t."i"a bidder must have va-tid NTN also

2, Content of Bidding Documents must include but- not limited to: Coflditions

of contract, Contract Data, "p""iil"ttto^ 
o' ]ll "tu.t-'l"t1..B 

of Quantitie"

containing description of items'with scheduled/item rates with premium to be

fil1ed in form of percentage "U"tJ 
U"f" "t ;ir item rates to be quoted' Form of

Agreement and drawings'

3.FixedPriceColtracts:TheBidpricesandratesaiefxedduring
currencv of contract arrd "ta"t tto 

""i'"""Lnce 
shall any contractor be entitled

."'iiJ# ."r,r.."a rares for any item in this contracl'

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per

provisions of SPP Rules 2O 10'

5. Cotrditlolal Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall ltu up the

usual printed torm stating at whI;;t;;; aboue or below on. tlte rates specilied

in Bill of Quantitie" fot it"-" oiliJitio--u"'"utt'"a o"t' he is willing to undertate the

work ald also quote tne tat"s 
'fot--it'o"e 

items which are based on market rates

onlv onc rato of suc}' percentage';; ;;" s"htd'l"d ntt"" shall be framed Tenders'

Iilrin" rt"-""- r.r-urt"tt"tiu" lt' tit *oit" specihed in the sard iorm ol inl'ltatjurr tu

tender or in rhe rime ,tlo*.d f.; ;;;;gi"i ,rr" work. or -which contain anv other

conditrons. will be liable t() t"f""il-i r(() it-ied form of tender shall include a tender

;;#;:?;;-;; -*t, t"t ir "'""Ji *'"r' to tender ror two or more works' thev

shall submit a separate tender for each'

一
　
　
　
　
　
７
　
．
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The envelope containing t}Ie tender documents sha_ll refer t}Ie name and number of the
work.

6, All works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

7. Bidders shal provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by
the Plocuring Agency.

8. Any bid received by the Agency alter the deadline for submission of bids shall be
rejected and returned unopened to the bidder.

9. Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the procuring Agency will
determirLe whether the bidder fulfills a.ll coda_l requirements of eligibility criteria given
in the r:ender notice such as registration with tax autltorities, registration with pEC
(where applicable), turnover statement, experience statement, and any other
conditiorl mentioned in the NIT a:rd bidding document. If the bidder does not fulfitl any
of these conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bi1 without bid security of required amount and prescribed form shall be
rejected.
11. Bi{1s determined to be substantia.lly responsive shall be checked for any
arithmetic errors. Arithmetical errors shall be rectifred on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below
will be qrecked alld added or subtracted from a:Erount of bill of quantities to arrive
t}Ie frna-l bid cost.

(B) In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy between t}Ie unit rate and the total
cost tha: is obtaiaed by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall
prevail:Erd the total cost will be corrected unless in the opinion of the Agency
there is ir-n obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate, in which case
the total cost as quoted will govern and the unit rate corrected. If there is a
discreparcy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs, the sum of the
total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount sha-ll be corrected.

(C) Wh€re there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words, the
amount jn words will govern.
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DIDDINC DATA

躍 l∬:NllPCdinbyu.c

ta〕
N`“e of PrOCurl■ lg Agency    :

of●●mmeュce:

(1) Liquidity dimages

(m). DePoslt ReceiPt No: -..-- Dated:

(Rulrceg

Engioeer/Procuring Agency before issuance oI

CIAL

lb)・ BrleF Descriptl● l10f WOr躊

〔C)・ Procurlllg Age■lCy'S addres●

{d)Esth3ated COSt

iC)・ ― 。
・

nt of Bid SeCur■ ,

10・ PeJod Of Bld Valldlty tdayS)

(g)・
Sec■it,Deposit

l・l・ 鷺
『

稿
『

'r any,"be“
dllCted

(t). Deadltle for Subolssioa of Bids alorg slth ttme: 19-05'2015 'up to l lrOO AM

U). verue, rlme, ard Date of Bld oPentns: "'iit#oil"ilaoo'$o",'

{■卜 TL口e For Com,letiOn from Wrlttetl order

slndh HOuse,F-5/2,ISlamabad

Rs_950,000/‐

2%

60 days

10 1Tetl〕 %

8 1Dightl°/O

{2}_TCOnthS

10{Ten)0/・ OF esttnate

Amount: Rs

′

INEER
ECT

LAMABAD
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Conditiops of Contract
Clause - 1: Commencement & Completion Dates of work. The contractor shall notenter upon or commence any portion or work except with the wiitten authority
and inslructions of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate_in_charge of the wori.Failing such authority the contractor shall have no claim to ask for measurements or or
payrnenl. for work.

The contractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition aJrd wiErout delay
and cornplete the works in the time arlowed for carr5.ing ouf t-l.e work as entered in the
tender sha.ll be strictly observed by the contractor and;hall reckoned from the date on
which the order to commence work is given to the contractor. And further to ensure
good progress during the execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in a.llin whic.1 the time allowed for completion of any work exceeds one month, to
achieve progress on the prorate basis.

Clause - 2: Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to
the AgeIcy at the rate per day stated in the bidding dala for each day th;t the
completicn date is later than t}Ie lntended completion date; the amount of liquidated
damage paid by the contractor to t}re Agency shall not exceed lO per ceni of the
contract price. Agency may deduct liquidated damages from paJ,Tnents due to the
cofltractor. PaJrment of liquidated damages does not affect the contractor's liabilities.

Clause - 3: Termination of the Contract.

(A) Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer may terminate the contract if either of the
following conditions exits: -
(i) Contractor causes a breach of any clause of the Contract;
(ii) the progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and
notice of 10 days has expted;
(tii) ln the case of abandonment of the work owing to the serious illness or death of
the contractor or a'ly other cause.
(,") Co.rtractor can also request for termination of contract if a palrnent certifred by
the Engirteer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date of the submission
of the bil..;

(B) Th{) Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has
following courses as may deem lit:-

(i) to forfeit the security deposit available except
(iii) arrd (iv) above;

power to adopt any of the

conditions mentioned at A

(ii) to finalize the work by measuring the work done by the contracto!.

(C) In the event of any of the above courses being adopted by the Executive
Engineer,/Procuring Agency, the contractor shall have:-

(i) oo claiE to colnpensation for any loeo sustained by hirn by rcason of his
having purchased or procured any materials, or entered into any
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extended periOd

Clause-7:Payments.
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Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill ftom such list *hich shall
contraclor in all respects.

be binding on the

The En:ineer_ /Procuring Agency shall pass/cerLify the arnount to be paid to thecontractor, which he considers due and payable in respect thereof, subject to
deduction of security deposit, advance paS,.rnent iI any made t;him a.lld taxes.

All such intermediate paJment shall be regaided as pal.rnents by way of advance
against the lrnal paJrment only arld not as paymenti for work."tualy do.r"
and corrpleted, and sha.ll not preclude the Engineer-ia-charge from recoveries
from finr bill and rectification of defects a.rld unsatisf;ctory items oi works pointed out
to him during defect liability period.

(Bl The Filal BiIt. A bitl sha.ll be submitted by the contractor within one month of the
date fixed for the completion of the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge,s certiEcate of
the measurements and of the total amount payable for the works shall be final and
binding on all parties.

Clau6e - 8: Reduced Ratcs. In cases where the items of work are not accepre.tas so completed, the Engineer-in-charge may mate payment on account of such
items at such reduced rates as he may consider reasonable in the prepa_r.ation of
hnal or on running account bills with reasons recorded in writing.

Clause - 9: Isauatce of Varlation attd Repeat Otders.

(A) Agency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physica_l
services fron the original contractor to cover any increase or decriaie in
quantities, including the introduction of new work items that are either due to
change of plans, design or alignment to suit actual field conditions, within the general
scope anC physical boundaries of the contract.

(B) Contractor shatl not perform a variation until the procuring Agency has authorized
tie va-riation in writing subject to the limit not exceeding the contract cost by ol l,o/o
on the s.ine conditions in all respects on which he agreed to do them in the work, and
at the sane rates, as are specified in the tender for the main work. The contracto! has
no right to claim for compensation by reason of alterations or curtailment of the
work.

(Cl In c,rse the nature of the work in the variation does not corespo.d wfth items in
the Bill of Quartities, the quotation by the contractor is to be in the form of new rates
for the rclevant items of work, and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that the rate
quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed rate ana_lysis, and then only he
sha-ll allo| him that rate aJter approval from higher authority.

(D) The time for the completion of the work shall be extended in the proportion that
the addif.onal work bear to the original contact work.

(El In case of quantities of work executed result the Initial Contract price to be
exceeded by more than 15%, and then Engineer call adjust the rates for those
quantitieri causing excess the cost of contract beyond 15o/o alt..f, approval of
Superintending Engineer.
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(F) Repeat .9't"'' .ArL "l"':1T""."T.:ll::i if T"t ;l".it# 3lr'"f iJ";Tff :
amount. shall be subject ol an

are sepalable from the original contracl
chus;-10: Quality coEtrot'

lAl Identiffilg Defects: It at any Lime before the security deposit is refunded lo the

.ontraclor/during aefect riauitrty 
iplioa- 

-""tio""a - 6ia 
-9i^t1' 

t}re Ensineer-in-

chaiee or his subordinate-in-"it"ti" of the work may instrucl the contractor lo

uncover ard test any pa-rt or *tt iiL""''rtilh he considert.may have a defect due to

;:::;;;;;;;"i'1" o' lr""urlr'i *rkmanship and the contractor has to carry

;; ;;;;, il .; cost irrespective of work alreadv approved or paid'

{B} Correctlo! of Defecta: The contractor shall be bound forthwith to rectify or

remove ard reconstruct *t *ot* "o 
slecined in whole or in part' as the case may

reouire. The contractor srrat corie"J 
']i;;;tilita 

defect wil-hin t}re Defects correction

Period mentioned in notice'

(C) Uacoriected Defecta:

lil h the Uase of dlly ouoh failure' the Eflgineer-in-charee shall give the

contractor at least L4 &"*n.oti; of his ;ntention, to use a third party

to correct a aer"ct. n" i'a], i"",lrv .r remove, al1d re-execute the work

or remove arra replace tne materials tr articles complained of as the case may

be at the risk alld expense in all respects of the conuactor'

{ii} li ,h"-;;g,.; "o't"ia"t"- 
*"t rectification/correclion of a defect is not

essential and * rrruy 
"b"- t"""pi"a * rn"dt t't"" of; il shall be wjthin

his discretion to t"""pt--*'l--"-"?" at such reduced rates as he may fix

tl,erefore.

clause - 11:

(A) IsspectloE of Operatioas' The Engineer and his subordinales shall at all

reasonable times have ""t""" tJ'*'t 
""itt ior superoision arrd inspection of works

under or in course or "*""'ltii" 
--i" 

f""uu""t of the 
. 
contract and the

contractor shal1 afford """'y 
ft"iiity fot 

"rra 
i""ty assistance in obtaining the right to

such access.

(B) Dates for Inspection and Testing The Engineer shall give the contractor

reasonable notice of rhe lntenu; ;i $e 
"Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to uslt

the work shall have been grverr io ttrc conu;tor' then he 
-eithPr 

himself be present to

receive orders and instructronJ, ;; 
-h;;" 

" iesponsible agent duly accredited in

wiiting present fo. thtt pt"po"e'ita1t" giutt to theconlractor's dulY authorized agent

shalt be considered ro trave tne sa-i-e 
"f#1" u' "ff""t as if they had been given to the

contractor himseli

Clause - 12: E r.mhatiol of work before coverlng uP'

鱈∬il静∬llllttltts顎榔瑚∵熊讐嶼霧晨
岬
ｏ
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exami.ation and the EnBineer shall, without delay, unless he considers itunnec€ssary and adyises the contractor accordilgly, attend foi tI]e purpose ofexamining and measuring such part .f tfr" iroit. o. oi e*amlrring suchfoundaLions;
(B) If any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach or measurementwithour: such notice having been given, the s-ame "h"[ t" 

_ 

r.r"ou.."d at thecontractor's expense, ald in default thereof no payment or allowance shall be made forsuch work, or for the materials with which the same was ixecuted.

Clause - 13: Rtsks. The contractor shall be responsible for ail risks of loss of ordanage. to.physical property or facilities or retatei serviles at the premises and ofpersonal injury and death which arise during and irl 
"orr""qra"rr". 

of it" performance ofthe conlract_ 
_ 
iI any dauagc is caused wh: e th" *o* is-l;- p;.gress or becomeapparent within three months of ttre grant of the certifrcate of completion, frna_lor otherwise, the contractor shall mate good the same at his own expense, or indefault the Engineer may cause the ""-" to b" made good by other woikrnen, arlddeduct }le expenses from retention money lying with the 6rrgirr""..

Clause-l4: Measures for prevention of fire ard safety measures. The contractor shallnot set. fire to any standinB jungle, trees, bush_wood or grass without a writtenpermit liom the Executive Engineer. When such permit is givin, and also in all caseswhen destroying, cutting or uprooting trees, Lush_wood", grass, etc by fire, thecortracl.or shall take necessaq. measures to prevent such 6re 
"pa""&rrg 

to o,o+herwise d€maging surrounding propertlr. The contractor is responsible for thesafety cf all its activities including protection oftre environment on and orf the site.Compensation of a_ll damage done intentiona_lly or unintentionally on or off the site bythe contractor's labour shall bepaid by him.

Clause-11.5:Sub-contracting. The contractor shall not subcontract the whole of theworks, oxcept where otherwise provided by the contract. The contactor shal not
subcont.act any part of the works without the prior consent of the Engineer. Any suchconsent shall not relieve the contractor from any liability or obligition under thecoruacl altd he snal be respohsible for the acts, defaults and 

"neglects of anysubcont'actor, his agents, servants or workmen as if these acts, defaults or neglect-s
were thc se. of_the contractor, his agents, servarts or workmen. ihb provisions oi thiscontract sha_lI apply to such subcontractor or his employees as if he or it were
employees of the contractor.

Clq,'ce.-.16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection with t]le present contract,
and whioh cannot be amicably set0ed between the parties, , the decision of the
Superintendilg Engineer of the circle/officer/one grade higher to awarding authorityshall be final, conclusive and binding on all partieJ to the contract upon allquestions relating to t}Ie meaning of the specifications, designs drawings, andinstructitns, hereinbefore mentioned and as to the quality oi workmanship, or
materialri used on the work or as to any other questions, itaim, Agfrt, matter, or thing
whatsoever in any way arising out of, or relating to the contrac"t design, ara*ings]
specificadons, estimates, instructions, orders or these conditions or otherwise
concemitg the works, or the execution, of failure to execute the same, whether
arising, during the progress of the work, or after the completion or aba..tonfrent
thereof.
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SCHEDULE

Diitempering apptyrng rwo co;E;r;;E 6;GlpG
required finish after full scraping over first coat of primer
wiih superior quality, make lcl/ equivalent the cost is
ako i/c the cost of a labour, cartage. material for fr ing
ot vords & preparing surface aS directed by Engineer ln_
chrrge.

496912  Sft Rs P.sft

630 00  Sft Rs P sft
P/F wooden door window vantilator in semicircle section
including chowkhats hotd fasts, tower bolts, chocks,
cleats,handles, cord with hooks and cost of nails and
scnrws, etc.Panelled or panelled and glazed or fully
glazed 1-1l12" thrck, as dtrected by Engineer ln-charge.

7040 Sft Rs P.sft

rt.tMs & coNDITloNs Total:-

1 Th( work will be carried out as per pWD specification.
2 No Premium shallbe allowed on Non-schedule Items.
3 No cartage shall be allowed on Non-Schedule ltems.
4 Aq Typographical error will refered to the composite Schedule ofRates enforced.
5 The deduction oflncome Tax from the conhactor's Bill will be made as admissibre under the rules_

Full scraping of old colouring and painting & re-pajnting
the same with best quality matt finrsh / plastic emutation
pa nt applying lwo coats or more coats up to required
finish over first coat of primer with superior quality of .tCl,,

make also including all labour for preparing of surface
witi good quality fllling material and preparing for smooth
finish wth slicon batti and sand paper as directed by
En,lieer ln-charge

Panting with good quality enamal paint ,,lct,' or equal
qualityapplying two coats or more coats up to required
finish over fi6t coat of primer etc complete as directed
by :ngineer ln-charge

CONTRACTOR
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SI)PRA BIDDING DOCUMENT

STANDARD BIDDING DOCUMENT

PROCUREMENT OF WORKS

(For Contracts Costing up to Rs 4.00A/11LLION)

M&R TO SIDIr loysE IS― D“ 劇RJJЧGブ
・

盤口
…

NCE OF
ESIDEICES OF R.ユ COIPttOLLER,SttFF Oじ饉RTERS/FLATSl

ln). Blddhg Documerts lasued to : M/g
Vtde Pay Order/ Deposit Receipt /D.R. Ito._ Dated _ A.nourtiag
To Rs

-' Standard Bidding Document is intended as a model for admeasurements
(P(ircehtage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities) types of: cootract. The main text refers to admeasurements conhacts.



Instructions to Bldders/

General Rules and Directlons for the

Procuring Agencles.

Guidance of Contractors'

・・　
　
　
”
　
　
　
・

This section of the bidding documents should provide *re information necessa5/

for bidders to prepare .""po""t'J'tiat' it' t""otdiut"" witi the requirements of the

Procurins Agency. lt should aIsJ gi;'i"fott"tio" on bid submission' opening and

evaluatio-n. and on ttre award oI contract'

Matters governing the performance of the Contract or pal'tneflts under the Cofltract' or

;il;;; ;ff";it"cihe risks, rlghts, and oblisations of the parties under the contract are

i""i,rJ"a "" 
Cottaitions of Contract and Contract Data'

The Instructions to Bidders wilt not be paJt of the Contiact and will cease to have effect

once the contract is signed

l. All work proposed to be executed by contract shall be notihed in a form of Notice

i.-ti,'e-r..J"i 0rI17t,'vrt"tiorr P::r^*,g*t":'::,1e.a'."*,::i":t:":tJl$oritv 
and

Procuring Agency and also in pnntcd meola wtlere evcr rEquucu uo P

NlTmuststatethedescriptionofthework,dates,timeandplaceofissuing,
submission, opening of uia", "ornpLtio" 

time' cost of bidding document and bid

securitv either in lump sum oi'ptt""otug" o{ Estimated Cost/Bid Cost The

interesLd bidder must have valid NTN also'

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions

of contract, Contract Data, "-f""n"ttlorl"- 9r- iF refer.encel .-Bill of Quartities

;;";;; iescription of it"m"'*ith scheduled/item rates with premium to be

Iilled in form of percentage tuo\'J u"to* or ofl item rates to be quoted' Form of

Agreement and drawings

3.Fif,edPtlcecolttacts:TheBidpricesandratesarefixedduring
;-;;; "ono."a 

,rra tt"a"t "o circumstance shafl any contractor be entitled

io claim enhanced rates for any item in this contract'

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per

provisions of SPP Rules 2010'

5. Conditloaal Offer: Any person who submits. a. render slrall fill up the

i"r"r -p-.i"-r"a f.t stating at wtrii percentage above or below on- the rates specified

in Bill of Quantitie" to. it"m" oi *Jttt to be carried out: he is willing to undertake the

work and also quote the rates for those items which are based on market rates'

onlv one rate of such percentage, o" 
"U 

tft" Scheduled Rates shall be framed Tenders'

-",#:r"':;;;""-;;;-rr[..ruti.," ]r, the works specified in the said lorm of invitat.ion lo

ffie.r1;ift;irn;';;;;i ior carrynng oui rhe work' or-which contain anv other

"."iii1""",-'rru 
U" liable to rejection llo itint"a form of tender shall include a tender

;;;;;;;A;;"" work, but lf "o"tt""toi 
lvish to tender for two or more works' thev

shall submit a separate tender for each'

ヽ

．

r
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The envr:lope containing t.lle tender documents shall refer the narne and number of the
work.

6. A1- works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

7. Bidders sha-Il provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by
the Proc.rring Agency.

8. Ary bid received by t}re Agency aJter the deadline for submission of bids shall be
rejected and returned unopened to the bidder.

9. Pr.or to the detailed eva.luation of bids, the Procuring Agency will
determirLe whether the bidder fulfrlls all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given
in tl1e lender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC

{where applicable), turnover statement, experience statement, and any other
conditioll mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not fulfill any
of these .onditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bi1 without bid security of requiied amount and prescribed form shall be
rejected.
11. Birls determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for arly
aiithmetic errors. Arithmetical errors shall be rectifled on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below
will be c recked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to arrive
the flnal bid cost.

(B) In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the total
cost tha: is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall
prevail and the total cost will be corrected unless in the opinion of the Agency
there is arl obvious rnisplacernent of the decimal point in the unit rate, in which case
the total cost as quoted will govern and the unit rate corrected. If there is a
discrepa[cy between the total bid amount and tie sum of tota-l costs, the sum of the
total co{;ts sha-ll prevail and the tota-l bid amount shall be corrected.

(C) Whore there is a discrepancy between the amounts in frgures ald in words, the
amount n words will govern.
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BIDDING DATA

IThlli『
11[lj:」[11llι「

・
Cd in by the Englnecr/PrOCunng Agcncy before iSSuance of

(a). Nane of Procurlng Agetrcy RESIDENT ENGWEER,SPECIAL
PROJECT,SINDH HOVSE
ISLAMABAD.

(b). Brlef DescrlptloD of Works M&R TO ttNDH HOuS1 6LAMABAD REPNmNG′

9

Sindh HOuse,F-5/2,Islalnabad

Rs.1,400,000/‐

2%

60 days

10{Ten)%(g).Securlty DcPoslt

(h). Percefltage, lf any, to be
from bllls:

{i).Deadline For SubEIlttsio■ oF Bids along with time:_19‐ 05‐2015_■ p to ll:00 AM

U卜 Velll■e,Time,and Date oF Bid Opening   Sindh House lslnmabad
19‐05‐2015  12:00 Noon

l■卜 TIme For Co口 ,letiOn"om Written order
of●●mmelllce:               J2)_MOnthS

口)Llquldlty damages

{m〕.Deposlt Recelpt No:

{Rupees

: lO (Ten) Yo of estiEate

・

　

一

　

´

{C}・PrOcuring Agetlcy's address

{d)・ 鵬timated COSt

l●〕.Amount oF Bld Securtty

ll・ PeHOd Of Bid V●lidlty{daySl

deducted
8{Elght)%

Dated:

INEER
」ECT

Amount : Rs.-
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Condltlons of Coatract

Clause - l: Commenceftent & Completion Dates of work. The contractor shall not
enter ul)on or commence any portion or work except with the written authority
and instructions oI the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordir:rate-in-charge of the work.
Failing such authority the contractor sha.ll have no claim to ask for measurements of or
pajrment for u/ork.

The com:ractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and lrithout delay
and complete the works in the time allowed for carrying out the work as entered in the
tender sl-ra-ll be strictly observed by the contractor and shall reckoned from the date on
which tle order to commence work is eiven to the contractor- And furtl.er to ensure
good progress during the execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in all
in which t}le time allowed for completion of any work exceeds one month, to
achieve progress on the prorate basis.

Clause - 2: Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to
the Agency at the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the
compled,:n date is later than the Intended completion date; the amount of liquidated
damage paid by the contractor to the Agency sha-ll not exceed 10 per cent of the
contract price. Agency may deduct liquidated damages from payments due to the
contractor. Palment of liquidated damages does not alfect the contractor's liabilities.

Clause - 3: Termination of the Contract.

(A) Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer may terminate the contract if either of the
following conditions exits: -
(i) Contractor causes a breach of any clause of the Contract;
(ii) tht: progress of any particular portioo of the work is unsatisfactory and
flotice of 10 days has expi-red;
(iii) In the case of abandonment of t}le work owing to the serious illness or death of
the contlactor or any other cause.
(r9 Contractor can also request for termination of contract if a pa).rnent certifred by
the Engi:eer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date of the submission
of the bill;

(B) The Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the
following courses as may deem fit:-

to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A
and (iv) above;

(ii) to finr ize the work by measuring the work done by the contractor.

(C) In the eveot of any of the above courses being adopted by the Executive
Engineer /Procuring A8ency, the contractor shall have:-

(i) no cla-im to compensation for aly loss sustained by him by reason of his
having purchased or procured any materials, or entered into any
engagements, or made any advances on accoult oI, or with a view to me
execution of the work or the performance of the contract,
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Iii) However. the contractor call claim for the work done at site duly certified by
u,, 

A;;ril; ""e-".;* 
;ttte regarding tl'e performance of such work and

has not been Paid

Procuring Agency/Engineer may invite fresh bids for remaining work'

clause4:Posae6sionofthesltealdclalmsforcoEpensatlo!fordelay.The
irig*;".'"1tdi;; po"""""ion of all parts of the site to the contactor' If possession of

;rd t" ;"a gir.i uy'the date stated in the contract data' no compensation shall be

;;;i i"t;y deiay caused in starting of the work on account of any acquisition of

rrrrJ,- -aa"t s'tanaing in borrow pitsf compaitments or in .according 
sanction to

""tl--"t"". 
l, 

",r"h "ise, 
ei1ler daL of commencement will be changed or period

of completion is to be extended accordingly

clause -5: E(tenslon of Iltetded completloa Date. The Procuring Agency either at

it" o*, lttiai.tiu"" before the date of completion or on desire of tl1e contractor may

"*t"rra 
*t" intended comPletion date, if an event (which hinders the execution of

"o"J""q 
o"""." o. . ,r"ii.tion order is issued which makes it impossible to

;;;;;a; th" work by the intended completion date for such period as he mav

min[- """"*"ty ot piop"r. The decision of the Executive Engineer in this matter

JJi U" frnal;" *ftere Eme has been extended under this or arly other clause of this

.g.""n""t, the date for completion of the work shall be the date fixed by the order

oilne the extension or bv the aggregate of all such orders, made under this agreement

r,.ti U-" has been extendJ ai aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence

oi the co.rtract ald all clauses of the cofltract shall continue to be operative during t1,e

extended period.

clause -6: specillcations. The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of

the work in the most substantial and work-manlike manner and both as

regards materiats arld a-11 other matters in strict accordance with t.I.e specifications

i.8g"J i" the offrce of the Executive Engineer and initia-led by the pa.rties' ttre said

"p"?if,""ai"" 
being a part of the contJact. The contractor shall also confirm exactly'

r,irry-."a *trtr"ffi to 
'the 

designs, drawing, and instructions in- writing relating to the

*oir. uig""a by ihe engineei ln-chtrge an'l lodge in his office and to which the

contracior shali be entitled to have acciss at such ollice or on the site of work for

tt" prtpo"" of inspection during office hours and the contlactor shalf if he so

,eq1]ii"", t" entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be made copies of the

"p""in".tlo.t", 
and of all such designs, drawings, and instructions as aforesaid'

Clause - 7: Paymerta.

(A) Iflterim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as frequently as

ifr" p.ogr""" of the work may justify for all work executed and not included in any
p.".,iorJ UiU at least once in a month and tlle Engineer-in-charge shall take or
-cause 

to be ta-ken the requisite measurements for the purpose of having the same

verified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, if possible before the expiry of ten

days from the presentation of the bill, at ally time depute a subordinate to measure up
thi said work in the presence of the contr:actor or his authorized agent, whose

countersignature to thJ measurement list will be sufflcient to warrant and the
Engineer-in-charge Inay prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on the

contractor in a1l resPects.
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The En8ineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/certi& the amount to be paid to the
contract()r, which he considers due and payable in respect thereof, subject to
deductio n of security deposit, advance paFnent if any made to hirn and taxes.

All such intermediate pa,.rnent sha-ll be regarded as pal,.rnents by way of advance
against the final payment only and not as payments for work actually done
and completed, and shall not preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries
from final bill and rectification of defects and unsatrsfactory items ofworks pointed out
to him drrring defecr liability period.

lB) The Flnal B l. A bill shall be submitted by t}Ie contractor within one montl of the
date hxeC for the completion of the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's certificate of
the measurements and of the total amount payable for t]le works shall be final and
binding on a.ll parties.

Clsuse - 8: Reduced Rates. ln cases where the items of work are not accepted
as so clmpleted, tie Engineer-in-charge may make payment on account of such
items at such reduced rates as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of
final or on runfling account bills with reasons recorded in writing.

Clause - 9: Issuarce of Varlatlor aad Repeat Orders.

(A) Agency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical
services from the original contactor to cover any increase or decrease in
quantities, including t}Ie introduction of new work items that are either due to
change ofplaas, design or alignment to suit actua-l field conditions, within the general
scope and physical boundaries of the contract.

(B) Contractor shall not perform a variation until the Procuring Agency has authorized
the variation in writing subject to the limit not exceeding the contract cost by of 15%
on the s.me conditions in all respects on which he agreed to do them in the work, and
at the same rates, as are specified in the tender for the main work. The contractor has
no right to claim for compensation by reason of a-lterations or curtailment of the
work.

(C) In cise the nature of the work in the variation does not correspond with items in
the Bi[ of Quantities, the quotation by the contractor is to be in the form of new rates
for the r3levant items of work, and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that the rate
quoted isr within the rate worked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and then only he
shall allcw him that rate after approva-l from higher authority.

(D) The time for the completion of the work shall be extended in the proportion that
the addilional work bear to the origina-t contact work.

(E) In case of quantities of work executed result the Inidal Contact Price to be
exceedec by more tlan 15%, and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those
quantitie s causiflg excess the cost of contract beyond 15% after approva-l of
Superintending Engineer.



(F) Repeat Order: Any cumulative
amount, shall be subject of a-nother
are separable from the original contract.
Clause- tO: Qualtty CoEtrol.

(A) I.lenttfytlg Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is refunded to ttre

iolrt ."to.7 a,r;ig defect liability period mentioned in bid data, the Engineer-in-

chaige or his subordinate-in-chatge of the work may instruct the contractor to

unco"ver and test any part of the works which he considers may have a defect due to

use of uflsound -"i".i.l" or unskillful workmanship and the contractor has to carry

out a test at his own cost irrespective of work already approved or Paid'

(B) correctioE of Defects: The contractor shall be bound forthwith to rectily or
*ir.." ,-a reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in part, as the case may

require. The corltractor shall correct the notihed defect within the Defects Correction

Period mentioned in notice.

(Cl UacorectedDefects:

(t) In the case of any such failure, the Engineer-in-charge shall give the
contractor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a third party
to correct a defect. He may rectily or remove, and re_execute the work
or remove and replace the materials or articles complained of as the case may
be at the risk and expense in a.11 respects of the contractor.

(ii) If the Engineer considers that rectification/correction of a defect is not
essential ald it may be accepted or made use of; it shalt be within
his discretion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may f1x

therefore.

Clauae - 11:

(A) Ilapectlor of Operatiols. The Engineer and his subordinates, shall at all
reasoflable times have access to the site for supervision and inspection of works
under o! in coruse of erecrrti6n in pursuarace of the contract arld the
contractor shall afford every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the right to
such access,

(B) Dates for Iospection ard Testing. The Engineer shall give the cofltuactor
reasonable notice of ttre intention of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to visit
the work shall have been given to the contractor, then he either himself be present to
receive orders and instructions, or have a responsible agent duly accredited in
w ting present for that purpose, orders given to the contractor's duly authorized agent
shall be considered to have the same force arl effect as if they had been given to the
contractor himself.

Cl,ause - 12: EaatElEatloa of Eort before coverlng uP.

(A) No part of the works shall be covered up or put out of view/beyond the
reach witlout giving notice of not less than five days to the Engineer whenever any
such part of the works or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready for

-E-
variation, beyond the 1570 of initial contract
contact to be tendered out if the works
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examination and tlle Engineer shal, without delay, unless he considers it
unnecessary alrd advises the cofltractor accordingly, attend for the purpose of
exafirining a:rd measuring such part of the works or oI exarnining such
foundalions;
(B) If any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement
without such notice having been given, the sarne shall be uncovered at the
contractor's expense, and in default thereof no payment or allowa:.rce shall be made for
such w(,rk. or for tle malerials with which lhe sarne \4as execuled.

Clausc - 13: RlsLs. The contractor shall be responsible for alt risks of loss of or
damage to physica.l property or facilities or related seryices at the premises and of
personEl injury and death which arise during and in consequence of its performance of
the contract. if any damage is caused while the work is in progress or become
appajerLt within three months of the grant of the certifrcate of completion, fina_lor otherwise, the contuactor shall make good the same at his own eipense, or in
default the Engineer may cause the sarne to be made good by other wolkmen, and
deduct }re expenses fiorn retention money lying with the Engineer.

Clause-l4: Measures for prevention of fire and safety measures. The contractor shall
not set fire to any standing jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass without a written
permit liom the Executive Engheer. When such permit is given, and also in al1 cases
when iestroying, cutting or uprooting trees, bush-wood, grass, etc by hre, the
contraclor shall take necessaqr measures to prevent such fire spreading to or
otherwirie damaging sulrounding property. The contactor is responsible for the
safety (,f all its acdvities including protection oI the environment on and off the site.
Compersation of all damage done intentionally or unintentionally on or off the site by
the conlractor's labour shal bepaid by him.

Clause- 15:Sub-contracting. The contractor shall not subcontract tlle whole of the
works, :xcept where otherwise provided by the contract. The contractor shall not
subcontract ally par:t of t}re works without the prior consent of the EnBineer. Any such
consent shall not relieve the contractor from any liability or obligation under the
contracl and he shall be responsible for the acts, defaults and neglects of any
subcontractor, his agents, servants or workmen as if these acts, defaults or neglects
were th()se of the contractor, his agents' servants or workmen. The provisions of this
contract sha-ll apply to such subconftactor or his employees as iJ he or it were
employees of the contractor.

Clause'- 16: Disputes. All disputes arisins in connection with the present conrr..t,
and whi:h carnot be amicably settled between the parties, , the decision of the
Superin,ending Engineer ofthe circle/officer/one grade higher to awa_rding authority
shall bt: final, conclusive and binding on all parties to the contract upon all
questior s relating to tl.e meaning oI t}Ie speciflcations, designs drawings, and
instructrons, hereinbefore mentioned and as to the quality of workmalship, or
mate als used on the work or as to any other questions, clairn, right, matter, or thing
whatsoeser in any way arising out of, or relating to the contract design, drawings,
specifica tioos, estimates, instructions, orders or these conditions or otherwise
concernrng the works, or the execution, of failure to execute the same, whether
arising, during the progress of the work, or after the completion or abandontuent
thereol
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ClauSe-18:FinarlCtt AsSISta● CeノAdVallCe Payment.

(AI MObレuoEl edva■lCe ls not auowed

{3) Secwed AdVallce ngamSt inaterL」
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S.No D6crlptlon of ltems Quaniity I Rate uni●

Cuting hard rock such as granite, ballast, hard lime stone or
sanl stone etc. with chisels and hammers for small
foundations- i/c the cost of all labour, cartage, material etc
conrplete as directed by the Engineer ln-charge.

Excavation in shingle or gravel formation and rock' not
requring blastrng undressed , lead up to 100 fl the cost is also
i/c the cost of all labour, cartage, material etc complete as
dhected by the Engineer ln-charge.

Disrnantling brick masonry wall in cement mortar also i/c
removal of debris from site lo out side of city limils by means of
Su2ukiloads.

Cenenl concrete brick or slone ballast 1 y,' lo 2" Gauge 1: 4:
8 etc complete, the cost is also i/c the cost of all labour,
cartage, material etc complele as direcled by the Engrneer ln-

Proriding and laying 2" thick topphg on any floor cement
con:rete (1:2:4) rncluding Surface finishing and layrng of
floo'ing into alternate pannels, the cosl is also i/c lhe cost of
all labour, cartage, malerial etc complete as directed by the
En-oineer ln-charge.

Pro/iding and laying brick masonry in ralio 1:4 wilh Pacca brick
at any floor cunng finishing etc complele. The cost also i/c all
carriage, tools and plants used in making and fixing the cost
is a so i/c the cost of all labour, cartage, material etc oomplele
as clirected by the Engineer ln-charge.

Pro'/iding and fixing G.l frames /Choukhats of size 7"/2" ot 4
1/2' x 3" for door/window using 20 gauge G.l sheet l/c welded
hinles and fixing al site wilh necessary hold fasls, filling with
cerent sand slurry of ratio 1:6 and repairing the jambs. The
cos1also i/c all carnage , tools and plants used in making and
fixrrg the cosl is also i/c the cost of all labour, cartage,
material etc complete as directed by the Engineer In-charge.

Applying Cement plaster 1.4. up to any height 3i4" thick at lhe
hilly site i/c the cost of all labour, cartage, malerial, scaffolding
etc ;ompletE as directed bythe Engineer ln.chdrge.

Pro/idhg and fixing in position, Door windows and Ventilators
of flrst class deodar wood frames, and 1. 3/4' thick
corrmercial. Ply veneer shutters of first class deodar skeleton
(Ho low) and commercial ply wood (3 Ply) on bolh sides.
lnclJding holdfasts, hinges kon lower bolts, handles and cleats
witl_ cord and one Mortise Lock and hooks . the cost is also i/c

the cost of all labour, cartage, material etc complete as

directed by ihe Engineer ln-charge.

Proriding and Laying floor of approved white / coloured glazed

or iratt: glazed trle'1/4" thick 8x12 / 12x12 in white cement 1:2

over 3/4" thick cemenl mortar 1:2 complete., the cost is also i/c

the cost of all labour, cartage, material etc complete as

drecled by the Engineer ln-charge.

531 00  cft Rs P cft

446 00  ct Rs P cft

181 50 cft Rs Pcft

401 29  cft Rs

1339 50  sft  Rs P.sft

745 99  cFt  Rs P cft

9946 rft Rs P rft

1345 91  Sft  RS P sft

106 72  sft  Rs P sft

10

587 50  sn  Rs p.sft
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1

2

3

4

5

Disrtempering applying two coats or more coals up to required
finish over first coat of primer with superior quality, make lol/
eqJivalent lhe cost is also i/c the cost of all labour, cartage,
mEterial for filling of voids & preparing surface eic complete as
dir,)cted by the Eng,neer ln-charge. 1257405 Sn Rs p sft

12 Pa nting new surface with enamel lcl or equvalent parnt with
pr€Lpaflng surTac€ and parnlng oI doorc ano wnoows any type
aprying two or more coals up to lhe requked fin6h over first
coat of primer , the cosl is also i/c the cost of all labour,
cadage, malerial etc complete as directed by the Engineer ln-
charge 1Oi 14.OO Sff Rs ps"

43 Providing and fixing best quality granite tile 24"x24"/
20'x20'l16"x16" or in required size, best quality (lmported) or
equivalent quality of approved shade, design & pattern fixing ln
prcper grads, level & alignmenl wilh dry bond and cement
mortar i/c grouling and finishing etc complete i/c the cost of all
material, wastage, labour E cartage as directed by the engineer
lnrrharge.

Making and fixing 6un shade wilh Fabricalion of Mild sleel work
by using by 4" diameter M.S. pipe of schedule 80 for vertical
support, M.S. secondary truss of angle iron 2"x2"x3/8" with
cross support of angle ircn 1-112'\1-112"x3116" at 5'-0" spaces
alsr covering the roof with G.l. corugaled sheet of 22 gauge
witr over laping also using M.S. hocks for holding roof etc
cornplete with all cosl, labour and cartage elc complete or as
dlected by Engineer ln-charge.

307 50  Sft Rs p sll

14

410 00  Sft Rs p sft

Total:

TERMS & CONDITIONS,
Th,) work will be canied out as per PWD specification.

No Premium shall be allowed onNon-Schedule Items.

No cartage shall be allowed on Non-Schedule Items.

AnJ tlpographicalenor will referred lo the composile Schedule ofRales enforced.
Thr: deduction oflncome Tax from the Contractor's Bill will be made as admissible under the rulel

COnlTRA(]TOR

SPEC
H HO ISLAMABAD

82::数
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